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OleltimionH fn Music- nuit loin, A. Auclrcw lltiiln. 
. Ilosloii.on the ovc-xiInusot .ilomlny. xtnec-h :u»i.

nncl Tucoln,* . April 1st: H:u iiio:iloitsOir<-elnci 
-Jruui llicQuiii-telie: Spec'clK'sti.v Alien I’litnnni.
Hou. Robert Hole linen. .Mrs. l-lnonn llnrcllnce- 
Aritleit. .letitile Keys. >lrs. >'<-IH<- I,. Vnlnirr. 
Jolin Wcthi'rbce. Ih*. II. It. Storer, nncl Iter. 
Norwon:1 llmnoii; Ilie "t'lillili'cnX Hour" of 
None anil Hance. ......

neporleil for tlie Baiiui'ret Light by John XV. Hay. ■

On Monday evening, Ahtrcli .’list, the Spiritual
ists of Boston recognized tlie return of the anni
versary date of the coming among men of tlie 
new scieneetind philosophy—so faras its modern 
form is concerned—of a demonstrated Immot-tali- 
ly> by a mass meeting at. Music Hall, where a 
happy social re-union was participated in, and 
soul-inspiring sentences xvere listened to from 
many leading apostles of the nexv dispensation. 
The liall xvas crowded to its utmost capacity, and 

. the deepest harmony and good feeling prevailed 
to the. close. . . I . ' . ■ . . .

■ After a song by tlie regular, quartette, Messrs. 
Turner and Metzgar; ami Misses Vose and 
Thomas, assisted by Miss Fannie Crossman at the 
piano, Lewis B. Wilson, Secretary of the Musk’ 
Hall Spiritualist Committee, stated that all the 
speakers, aniidiinced xvere in attendance except 
Mrs. Jl II. Cbiiant'.aml Miss.Lizzie Dotim, both . 
of whom were prevented' by illness from being 
present; lie then introduced as chairman.for Hie 
evening, AllenTutnaui, Esq., xvho spoke as fol- 
loxws;, ' '. . .

Lames' and Gexti.exiex : My invitation to 
preside at this meeting was received so late as’to 
preclude the. prejiaration of a speech, mid I will 
relieve you at once from apprehension that your 
patience will be wearied by ..me. Tlie special 
purpose of thcmssi'mblingisxvejl ihiown.l would 
state, it in words like these: •

Twenty-five years ago this hour, Mrs. Margaret 
Fox said to a noise, “ Count ten.’i^ie conscious 
noise promptly made ten noises in response. 
Those noises were a new-born infant, afterwards 
•christened Modern Spiritualism, Thus small nt 
birtlrwas the elilid whose nativity xve are met to 
celebrate. ..■ •. ' . . . ,

Twenty-five years ago it xvas learned, iiiidei' 
ch'cmnstanees xvhlch gave tlie knowledge mite 
jntblii! cire.ulativn, Omt a departed human biting 
had found a tongue fn dumb matter, which lie 
caused to utter spirit' thought to human ears in 
tones of startling and thrillingsignifieiince. ' , 

. Already millions upon millions have listened 
' to its sermons, been gladdened bj- its tones' and 

uplifted by its revealments. That discovery, so 
mate as to gain public-^ efficient an<l
so helpful in its sequences, is worthy of coihmeni- 
oration. ; . : --* . ■ ■ ” •.

I giye xyayMo those who hqve'made prepara
tion for addressing you,[and introduceHon. Rob

. ert Dale Owen. . ■ . J .

which moves you, like that which resides in the 
stone called magnet by Euripides.” ,

How wonderful that, twenty-three centuries 
ago, a Grechin philosopher came upon theknowl-! 
edge of the connection of magnetism—though [ 
terrestrial only—and Spiritualism'. He advanced 
the idea that should tench this: How much fur
ther have we got with regard to the foundation
principle of Spiritualism than Socrates went'.’ 
My idea with regard to inspiration is this: 1 eon- I 
sider that it. has been an clement of the hitman 
clmraider in al) ages of the world, and truly : 
interpreted, has been a promoter of progress 
through all time. It possesses differing phases, 
such as the literal inspiration of Mozart, who said 
he merely wrote down his. pieces as he heard 
them, and the intuitive embodiments of Shnk- 
speare in the world of language, and Raphael in ■

which we derive the word (hiimmirs, nni\ W you 
examine the lexicon yon will lind that it means 
power over matter; it lias nothing to do with 
miracles. King James bavo orders to the trnns-
laloys, (illivn in number, tlml nil Ilie I'rclcsinslj- here ewiting thepablie mind.' | Applan-e.)

thill": and this truth was borne wilm-s Io by [ Li-ipzi" and i- edited by Mr W'ljiniirt'rookis 
Tennyson sonic Twenty-five years ago. I know 1 mi eminent eln-mi-t mid a I'cHow of tho lloyiD 
of no more importmil precept .........ruin" spirit . Society, whom yon all know is half converti'd lo • 
communion h>-day, Dian Dial which be gave Spiriticilism. .-Tyveii<v ent of Die hundred mid 
about the tiiiic Dr ■■" ............................... . . . . •

that of color. If you will read Bishop Butler’s 
“ Analogy of Religion,” yon will find that he de-

eal words should Im kept, and as the ecclesiastics, 
in former ages, had always construed this word 
ihinnmisln mean mfw/c. they were obliged to 
obey the kingly mandate for its retention. But I 
do not believe in King James at al,I, and there
fore prefer to hold to the lexicon, and that Christ 
said nothing of miraeh'S/nny more than do we. .

American Spiritualism has penetrated Europe, 
and <uir spiritual litera'ure is finding a place in 

' the minds of miilliliidesuf the talented and wise. 
I received a letter but a short time since from a 
gimtleimiii who is Imperial Aiilie Counselor al

j furly page-’o| Dii-April miinbrr aii* ibwob-d to 
j review-ol new works: nml here i-- a portioii of 
i.ils labh- of conli'Uls :

■ the court of Russia—Alexander Aksfikoil-who j 
i has been engaged for six years in translating i

,Bul there is another.assertinn with which we ' into German, iiml publishing at his own cxpeiise, 
are confronted in connection with these sigiisnnd the spiritual works of A. .J. Davis, ?)mlgc J. W.

Owcii's "The Debatable 'I.and between 
this lVnrld ami tlie .NCj." . •

• Si'lii'llen's "Spectrum Analysis in its Ap
plication lo Teri'c.slrial Sub-iain-os ami

wonders of the first century. 11 is claimed for Edmonds, and some of the recent productions of 
them that (hey were exclusive—peculiar to that Crookes and Sargent Cox (an emipent Lomhiii 
age, but appearing in no other. They happened ' lawyer, now judge of one of tho English emirts), 
then, but • they^mppen no more, is the voice of ; which leller iiiforniod me Dial bo was now trans- 
the pulpit.; they belonged only to the time when ( latiug a ri....nt work of mine-“ Tho Debatable 
Christ anil his apostles lived. But Jesus himself, : Land ''—and tlml he was about to put it Im lb iii 
however, declared to the contrary. In speaking two volumes. • ■ .- > Mil Mill II I MIUI IIV <IV- • • ' . - , ■ • . : .

ehires inspiration to have’been the source of all । "f ,1no who should believe in his teachings, he ’ The press: is also feeling the intluonce of our
systems of religion—not of tils own, but of all—, 
noire or less pure of course, and malting (he reli
gion on which it was based more or less pure, in
consequence. .'■ . .. , ' ' ;

Going further in his remnrk:1 to Ion, Socrates 
says: “ The authors of these great poems xvhiqh 
xve admire, do notmttiiin'to excellence through the 
rules of art, but they nt I er their beautiful melo
dies of verse in a state of inspiration, and, as it 
xvere, posspssed by,a spirit not their own,” and 
thon inquires of Ion, “Tell me, aiid do not con
ceal xvlmt I ask.' When yon declaim well, and 
strike your audiences with admiration—whelher 
yon sing Of'Ulysses, rushing upon tjm threshold 
of his palace, discovering himself to t.he sliilors 
iind pouring hissliafts out-at his feet; ortliosi” 
affecting passages cbneernhig Andromaehe, or 
Hecuba, or Priinn—are you then self-possessed? 
or rather are you not rapt and filled withsueli en
thusiasm that you fancy yourself Tn-ltiiiU'a or 
Troy, or- xvherbver else' the poem transports 
yon?” Ion replying, ‘‘ You speak most truly, 
Soerates l’.'.the, sage thus gives Ills explanation: 
“You, oh 1 on, urn influenced by 1^ Yjou 
asked' wherefore Homer,' mid no other poet, [in
spires you xvith eloquence; it is that you are thus 
excellent, not by science, bitt tlirdugh Divine in-

BOBT-Ht'f DALE OWEX’S JlEXtAltKH.. -. .
In coiiimencing, the speaker stated apblogeti- 

cally that from lack of • time lie had prepared no 
regular address, and as several other speakers 
xvere hi attendance to entertain tlie meeting, he 
would give to the assembly a little plain talk 
which should not detain them long, and which 

' would be perhaps more useful than a stated <lis- 
course. Merchants-arc in the habit of posting 
their books once a year, and comparing tlie debt 
and credit side of theiriiceounts, to judgeof their

says, ‘The works that J-do shall he do also: and i Philosophy. .The lloiiie Joiiriuil, (he organ of. 
greater works tlnin DuKc, because I go to my j “gbnii society,” in mi issue dalvil in M-.inii, isi'.1, 
father ;” that is, in other words, “ I shall pass I thus speaks of Mr, Cox and liis Diimry : .
away, bat those who follow in the path of the u His Psyehii- Foi;i'i>,' wliieh lii' piifs forth as h 
spirit sliiill do greater works than I have dune." j hexv discovery, is. exceedingly Indefinite, begin- 
Then 1 consider that T.ani right in speaking of 1,1'"ff where muscular foi'ec eeascs, and ww-riug 
Christ ns tlie founder of Spiritualism; bi'cause jGie phenomena' of (In xvill and mind hr (heir mosl 
his teachings of it, ethb'ii!.mid spiritual, are sub- W),r(| „, (,m, p.nj v jS; i,^ 
stantialiy identical.with the teachings of .Modern xvhile Dint of die' other i'
Spiritualism in flic highest phase to xvhich it lias yui communieati'?’ !' ............................... .
attained. ■ His system ifi the religion of hiving h'x^^^ earefillTi assure the public: that he

Other reljgmus systems speak .highly of love, but ! uiieoiisckius ones at least. ' His book limy Ii" 
of.Christ's system It is the vefv soul and centre, [taken as the best representative'(if. Ilie newest 
“Love is the fulfilliltg of tlle.'law.” Be spoke i phase >>f th” movement, while the (ilder, npne 

.not of Goil as a king to Im feared, but as a father ft!^imm <''", V 
to be loved. What test, did lie give by xvhich to uiiui on ‘ The Debatable Lund...... , ;
ijeeide who were Chrl -Hans.: .“ By this shall uh [_ The ma|orit v of English scientific uii'ii ale nm- 
-men know that ye are my disciples, that ye love ehdalisls, reieeling nIL spiritual theories. The 
one another." ;, I eall. that, very good Spiritual- [ Hume Jouninl handles them without glows ' 
ism I [Applause.] My. opinion is Dml Chris! : Jhnrwlint il s:(ys : : • -

individual, iind jiers Inal ijualitii.'s. The pass- 
'• word of one pn.l'iy is : ‘Spirits, life you pri’seid '.” 

....................... ' ‘Tsyehic Force, xvill
Sergeant Cox. however.

outshone, as the. sun the stars, all other moral 
mid spiritual teachers. > " •

spiration.” I have given this example that I 
might mldiice to you cx'idence that,', twenty-three 
centuries ago,! almost the same opinions wore 
held fiy inis' Grecmir piilloSoptier -witten-xve' arc 
seeking to inculcate in the; world of to-day. 
H(vye mi any better Spiritualism than this? This 
celebrated philosopher may perhaps lie considered 
as the. very first martyrfor.Spiritualism. Miletus, 
hlsiiteiiser, brought us the chief cause, against him, 
that he claimed to have a guardian spirit, or 
demon, The great Grecian exemphu'of spiritual 
inspiration wits accused of impiety because he 
tlnis claimed, and xvas called upon, like Galileo, 
to recant, to deiiy thut he xvas n medium, of had 
a gunrdiaii spirit, being assured that, i f he did 
not, his life would be the forfeit, but that, in 
event of his compliance, he should be spared; 
Hear his reply: . T .

“ If it is your wish to acquit me on condition 
that I henceforth be silent, 1 reply Unit 1 love 
and honor von, but that I ought rather to obey 
the Gods Ilian von. Neither in tlie presence of 
judges nor of- (he enemy is it permitted ine, or 
any other man, to use every sort of means to-es- 
cai>c death. It is not death, bqt crime, Hint it be-' 
hooves us Io avoid; crime moves faster than 
death.” .

success in pecuniary affairs,, and we. may proper- - 
ly imitate their example tosdny—the rather be
cause it is the Twenty-fifth Anniversary of xvhat,- 
in a certain sense, may be called the advent of 
Spiritualism—that we may also judge as to what 
advance we have made, and as to what difficul
ties yet lie in our way. One quarter of a century' 
has elapsed since the event occurred to which my 
friend Putnam has alluded—a quarter of f cen- 
t'ury has eliqised since in a small hamlet ‘in the 
western part of New York, the Fox family; after 
being seriouslydisturbed for many nights, at last 
perceived intelligence-inlhe sounds. But if you 
imagine that that was the advent of Spiritualism, 

; you will, make a very grratinistake. Spiritualism 
and its phenomena are as old ns history—older 
than civilization. Tlie occurrence we to-night 
celebrate may be terniwMho-era of xvhat are 
called- the "Rochester Knockings,” but eaniiot 
be correctly accounted as marking man’s first in
itiation into the mysteries and revelations of 
Spiritualism, it being really but the ushering in 
of a new phase of that which has always had an 
existence. .

I shall not attempt, in the brief time allotted 
me, to trace the history of spiritual ethics and, 
phenomena among men, but I will go back twenty-/, 
three centuries for a single example—and a nota
ble one—.that of Soerat'es, who, like Christ, did 
not record his own doings—his .words and say
ings being preserved by his pupil, Plato, who 
may be said to have written the gospel, or, if you 
please, the glad tidings of Socrates, just as Mat
thew, Mark, Luke and John wrote out the Gospel 
or glad tidings preached by Jesus. As xve have 

.in the Scriptures the parables of Christ, so we 
have in Plato the parables of .Socrates—a greater 
-similarity existing between the two than is gener

Where shall we. find, In Die philosophy of the 
Greeks, or in all the records of Itoman aihl Gnj 
clan history, anything iiobler than this? * "7 
. Twenty-two centuries alter'the death of Socra-

ally recognized.

Now, I (him sny Mime of you will exclaim : 
“Yonr estimate of Chrijt 1- too high.’ ,1 .find m> 
fault xyith such. Every man miis| make his own 
estimate on the .ymio*^ ebaraeters of history: 
but I have something to-say on fii, ik.iui -1 will 
say formy opinion tijat.it .may I.,- aiom-, hut it . .......  v ■
is well c«M«leiJ^*#^ ni.v 'a*1.'“ f-w" ’ .eoiiMr.v where it a'row.
lufoi'iiialion fofltrfSbasis, and ti(u.h, (rbrn-o'e-r . • • .. . ...
jector will take tlio'bldgtaplilc account of ClirisG 
and run through with it with .............. cure and 
iiDilcr Hie same conditions in which Im would

‘Where n Siicriit.esmight recogiiizc a divine 
Toki', or :i Millen rejoice in thcimmpanioii'hipof 
! ‘millions of- spiritual cri'iiHiivs that wall; Die 
j earth unseen,‘ the purblind earth-worm miliiriil- 
I ly van lind nothing luit delusion in olhers, with 
I Illi addition of eoneeit in Ilillli-I'lf Dint lie aerepls 

nu revelation but that of tlie Immuier, the blow- 
| pipe nr the scalpel." ■ . ”

peruse any other biography, estimating it as 
nearly ns he can not. by minute particulars, but 
as a whole—by the essential spirit—allowing for 
the mistakes of unlettered . .... rders, discarding 
from the mind all the errors with which Ortho
doxy has loaded down his teachings,ami endeav
oring to select the hieulenthms of Christ himself, 
he will fie led to admit that, while dtie,.weighl 
may be properly al Inched tn the words of Cdlifu-

It says also:
'. il)i*l 111 IBC VIWI* mtth r<*v»

ilii' I’hysii'a) ('ousliiulion of the lleav- 
. ■ only Bodies." ■ ' ■ ■
Deschanel's "Elemi'iifary TrealiM' on Nat- '

ural Bliilosopliy.”’ . ' .
Ball's “ Expi'riUH'iital.Meelmuies."

. Teu pages were devoted to Ilie I h'bat.ible Land 
—ns much us Io the. iifh' i'three reviews. After 
giving an exiTlIeiit absiutel of the ehief uarra- 
lives jn Ihe I.. I;, Mr. Wallaee -ays:

“ We-have devoted so mileh spare Io a sketch 
of Mr. Owen’s.biiok beeau-e, in Dm first place, it 
merits not|ee as a lileriirv-woil, of [a h|"h class ; 
ami in Die si'inmil. il brings piiqiihiently before 
us what i-cither Dio iiinsl giganlii'anil mysteri- 
oils of delusions, or Die m i-t impurlanlof truths, : 
in either cii-ii' It deservi- 11 full mid fair discus
sion. Neither is sju'li a subject-out' of pjai’o In a 
si'ienlifie journal, for, in wlmtevi-r light, we view 
it, il is really a scientific quest io If 11'fallacy 
dr 11 delusion, it is of so 11 ide-spread a nature, 
amt hitluenees siti'h numbers of well-educated” 
mid even seiontifiq men, that we have a' right to: - 
demnnil n| si'ii'hcc a fall nml satisfactory expos- 
ureofit. If a Iriilli. Dien il is eeilninlv. as Mr. 
Owen miiinlaiiis, a si-ienei-of it-elf-a'iuqwsel- ■ 
viii'e; iind one. iff the iiiiist ovi'i wlielmiiig import-.-. .' ' 
aiu'iGin its bearings upon, jihilo-oplix, history and 
relimon.” ' , - ^s-- !' . - '

, No " psychic force" could be aeci'pled ns cx-.: * 
plalinliou, mid he avows, iii iii,,Duel terms; Ids • ■ 
aeci'i.laiieeof thespirituiil Iheofylii.llK-se xi'ords : 
' ,‘\Mi'. Owen's (nets neliiiilly/"iw upon ri.s Die 
spiriliml Die.ory, jll-l as the-laclsof geulogv /brce . '. 
iipiiti us I lie b''!ief in lohg series of a neii'iit living . ■

•tonus different friitii those non upon tin11'arDi. I ' 
must accept nil the equally Well-attn-fed facTs.of .' 
equal infiin-ie probability, or reject all. j emi- 
iml believi' in ............ . Io—i|s a-. ie;i1itii's..mid 
reject Durian as lieak-o| Naliire: neilberi'iui J 
iircepf tin-finD B may have wiliii—'i d. and leji'i'l 
Diose of'Die re-t. ol Die alphiiliet. Y«'i if nil Dm 
iiinin e|;is-.e- of liii-ts me ii'IniiU' il, tin- spiritual 
Dieiiry tippi ;irs as eli'mlv a deduciion from them, 
is Die 1 henty ol I'Xtiiirt animal-lollou.^ from Dm ■

[culture in-England, Friifirc, Germany anil Itns.-
sia, (Ite strongholds of. the .sciciililic movemeiil, 

j and the very foeuses of the deepest insight and

Let us take another paper—the Vexy York Na
tion—very hard to please, eminently critical, and 
indeed, perhaps, what some people vail captious. 
Yet it, like tile Dome Jouriml. b'.is of late assum
ed a calmer (one regarding our faith mid its dis
ciples. In aii article of two columns, headed 
“ Debatable Land,” niter a veryj'imdid review

vias and Socrates, Plato mid .Seneca, and all the j 
rest, lie finds nothing xvhich comes up in beauty j 
and purity of teaching lo the ethics uf Christ ,

i iif my Ixuik. and allusions (o several iff its r.ei'- 
I ords of phenomena, if says: -

himself! Of course, you all know, 1 daresay— 
if not, I am quite willing to tell you—that 1 have 
not the -slightest belief that Christ was one of 
the Godhead, but 1 think nosuch system of moral 
ethics can be found any where as in his recorded

“The force of personal ic-fimmiy, imleed. ean- 
not well go further. But personal'h limmiy, hi 
the present state of scientific kimwlcilgc. will not 
be regarded ns conclusive respecting the phe- 
nomemi-in ipieslinn, s<> long as physiology finds 
so mm'h offappiironlly emmtervi'iling testimony 
in the facts of uiieoii-ciou-eerebralion. Between 
two witnesses —the careful, ittipri'iiidivcd ob
server on the one blind,mud tlie mlviicaR'of a

teachings. i mvsterimfs brain-artiim upon the oilier—svienee 
' ’ ’■ ‘ " ‘ .......... ’ ' ' '' v ' 11 is hardly Ie.—lake, fol example, the pin abb* of d not vet prepared to ili'i'Me.

life prodigal son; the recital concerning the 1 surprising that .iiiK-oiiM-kus cerebral ion J1011H 
Pharisee and the publieaii nt prayer in Ihe, tem-[ make the ghost< of the ih ad live again in Die 

■ ' 1 eonvielions of cool observers, than that a real
>i i nr i i um i>vr min uir puwnciiii hi piajri in inr, irin- |

<1 tiny I pie ; rend'the story of the xvomnn taken in mini- j ,
* * tery, and brought to him for judgment, nml the | bp'qmwmqi^

tes we have another example of inspiration. 
About one hundred [years ago. lin'd Emnmicl 
Swedenborg; and though at the time, and even 
since,'his principles and precepts have spread 
but little, it was- not that they did not embody 
leading truths, but because their author, though 
simple, unassuming, and disinterested,-fell hdo 
tlie fatal C|ror—xvhieh 1 liopd xve shall all lealitf* 
to avoid—or\lainiing infallibility., . He says, "1. 
have, discoursed xvith spirits and angels mixv for 
several years; nor diirst any spirit, neither would 
any: angel, say anything-to me, much less in
struct me; about anything in the xvpfd : but the 
Lord alone taught mennd illuminated nip."—Di-

same spirit of loving justice runs like a golden

commimiealion between, tlie two worlds should 
' ' ' upon either evfduisrlion'of

We find in his recorded “ Dia-
lognes,” tlie following concerning:7 the words of

The pro"re.—ol the spiritual idea nmniig men 
is strongly marked, and daily imTea-ing. Let 
mb'limnf lil bl.l b".i:u<e llbol e pill'll. 1 "jve CUIUlIll 
have explored Ihe boundaries of another world, 
alul I knoxv-uf lioDiiiigDmt is going to slop Spir- 
iliialisiu's iinmlli ns a wilin'—in the great enm t

al' Galileo, Ilie t'hm'b '”'’ fol'eid Io open her 
doors to it, and when th ■ ^eieuli-t-. of imnhr 
writeSpirilimlism in the l at.iloqe • of their veil-

il I'nmi their

The speaker then relalvd su!e'aiit;ally the mir, 
'alive of lli.s experience with tile locked double 
lato-al the scaifi'e hchl at Mr<. Marv M. Ilanly's,

Mareh '-"-'Di. Gis pnbli-li' d in our H-t i-sii") as an 
item in proof Dml em h ki> o.iiv new develop-- 
iii'.nt of •q>irit-|'''.xi r wa- i.ii.p’l' -led in mir inlil-l, 
and elo-eil bl' hopefully lef IT' 1'2 11 ‘ D■*' ' I'ilimpllS 
ill store ill Ilie fillin'':. . .. . ':’ .' .

Alt 'i'a li'i'i by Mi— Annie Vose. Mi '; Juliet 
Thomas, and Andir-w M. Izmir. Jr... •!:<' elinir- 
Imtli ililrcblei'd. :>s an eariH'-i expouel:! of Sjiir- 
iliiali'in foi, many yenr*. <

MUS. EMM VII llll'ixi.T.IU.Trrl/'.

thread through all. For my own part, if J wore 
going (<> assign anyditte for Spiritualism, as to 
its gdvent, I should put it not twenty-five, but 
over eighteen hundred years ligo. -

1 have not lime to enlarge upon this point, but 
must pass on to another; ami that is, to the fact 
that Spiritualism is progressing in degrees ami 
positions which are strongly indicative of gather
ing power a ml mighty inlhienee.. it'pervades 
(ho. whole literature of the day; the. entirety of 
modern popular publications is tinged ! with it 
more or less. The Harper Brothers, whn are

■ (he facts, a mystery underliis them: ami il is 
somewhat ditlieiill ’ (o excuse the apathy with 

i which so many .scientific men have regarded the 
[ examination <if ihisAxlmlesubject. Granted that 
l nil the phenomena elaimcd for Spiritualism are a 
I delusion, few inquiries are more nil crest ing than

brating iir.lo Ipiug I" eelebral ■ the iimnuui'idion, 
for the first time oil earth, of a religb u. science
ami a Ail tlml we hail .ever
dn limed of in rrli';hm—all f hat rln-seer:- and

viiie Tronileiicc, 135. ' ■ ■ . ' ; . . ■
This claim of infallibility lias placed its mark, 

more or less, upon all religions ; let Spiritualism 
avoid it, ami.teach the. great, truth that nothing 
infallible comes to mortals. What we receive, 
from the spirit-world we know comes to us by a 
power emanating from'that world ; but if, be- 
i*anse we know it to be so, we are to so school 
ourselves as to receive and recognize it as infal
lible, we had better give up Spiritualism at once.

I consider that xvejnay regard Socrates as the 
morning star in the heavens of Spiritualism ; the 
sun rose on the world nearly live centuries later. 
J know that 1 shall have dissenters in my audi-1 
cnee from what 1 propose to say, biitj regard 
Christ as the crowning exemplar of- the spiritu
ally inspired. I regard him—1 say it with rev
erence—as tlie great founder of Spiritualism. 
First tlie.signs and wonders, as they were vailed 
—as he called them himself—which are recorded 
as having been wrought by him, or as having oe- 
curred. in the first century, arc substantially 
identical with what we have at the present day,

gboil judges of what will suit the public.literary 
appetite, issued within five weeks six stories of 
spontaneous apparitions, every one of which xvns 
seriously told tuid completely vouched for —n 
thing which could not have happened thirt y years, 
ago without seriously compromising the publish
ers in the popular estimation.' I will (ell you 
whore I think we.gnln great help also, ami that 
is, from the poets. True poets arc the' best 
friends of progress and Spiritualism. Their in
spiration gives them ideas in luhaneeof their 
times which.are perfectly wonderful. The gn at

■ those which -liould show how Me.-si-. Owen, 
i lleii'hi'libaeh. • Tookes. and idluT intelligent in
! Vestigalnfs of the subject, have become the dupes 
j of tiiieonseiutis cerebration. UI this, xw think. 
| Dr. Curpeiiti'r's widely-read recent essay upon 
j the subject fads to take aecmiiit." ’ 
! And thejeviewer winds np by saying ' Books 

which, like ‘ The Debatable. Land,'’. contribute 
tlieir quota of carefully observed iind recorded 
I'ncls to the discussion, arete be welcomed.”
J hope 1 limy not be charged with egotism, for 

I I have spoken thus freipii'idly.of my work, "'Iju1 
! Debatable Land." merely from the fact that, as 

• icing the largest volume iii the peculiar field of 
1'Spiritmilisni treated by it, which has been pub-_ 
I lisheil for the last ten years, il Ims iiat ufally been 
| brought Io Ihe notice, and therefore evoked ex- 
| pressiim of opinion, from a wider circle of minds 
j than is commonly the case with books devoted to 
j the explication of oiiTl'hihisophy. Of mold limn

progress in this respect lias been especially and 
strongly marked during the last twenty-five, 
years. England's best poet twenty-four or live 
years ago littered one of the greatest.truths of 
Spiritualism—a truth which, indeed, ntany'Spir- 
itualists of the present day need Io learn and ap: ' 
preciate—when he said, in “in Mvmoriam ": ]

•• llmv purr hi brjrl run I ■'mujhI In head. I
Whh wh;i1 ilhini’;i:t»v:h»n*|nthl 1
Should h*' Ihe mail vlv m* ihoiu'ht would hold

Au hours fomhuiiiiiHi v.Illi the«|ra«L

one bmidred reviews made of the work, only one. 
was what might Im termed abusive. ■

Alfred Wallace, who earlier than Darwin in the 
promulgation of the'theory of the descent of man 
(though Im does not admit of a link connecting 
humanity with the brute) was the author of a 
book, published two years since in London ami 
in New York. eiltjtled f.’o/Jrdc'Ido'-''fi» Ou- ’lh,"-

Tin* Merits iron) their gohlcn ihty.

Socrhtesto Ion, an Athenian declaimer or rhap- 
sodist, who had great success in Ins public ha
rangues when he elucidated the poems of Homer, 
but failed lamentably when he ventured to treat 
other poets. He came to Socrates, asking tiie rea
son of this fact, and the great .philosopher thus 
answered him: -

“ I will tell you, oh, Ion, what appears to me to

thougii some he had'we have not, and we have 
some he had not. That Christ regarded these asSuIilC HU mm
miracles, I feel constrained, after the most care- |
ful investigation, to deny. 1 find not the slight
est proof of it. In King James’s translation you 
will find, now and then, that Christ is made to 
'speak of miracles, but if you happen to known 
little of Greek, you will find that the word In the

They Lilin! Ilir >BlfHrp of Hit! bivnsL ' *
• IniaglnallMn eiilm :in«l fair. . • •

The jwmory like a clow Hess air.
The cuiiM'lmrv as a sea at rest. —L;
But when the hnirHs full i»f »Hji, . ^ .

; A nibhiubt bi'Hhlu thr pm tai waits. . . . .
• They ran but listen tn the gates. , 

And hear the household Jar wlthin!”
No one xvho has been- present at xvhat are 

called splritunfjfances but knows that, if there 
is any inharmonious clement, xve can obtain no-

Ibal tlie l.iri'ms ami Ti'lbnm i> of Ihe past had 
'•trivcii fur, iia- i''.x■ ah'd miu o alized in part. 
Ilmugli «>l nil I'umpli lion. eu thi--night of Ilie 
;;|>I of Mareb, semi' qimrb'r uf a century ago. 
She know there wi r'' iminy ai’uiiiid her whn had 
been ;(n'll-t"lii"il 10 brill' lii'l' voice lifti d lip Irom 
Ibis very r'l-lrnm. in the mm-. <if wha! uiiuhl ap
pear f.'iimlieism : but >ii;h were informed that Die 
very earne-.tne— and euDiusia-iiewith which sfie 
lirsl I'ntered Die field of e-piriliml research still 
elmig to tier in ker examiimlinii and 'mvosDgn- 
i'um of every pha-e of development, either ill 
opitooii or plii'iimni'U.'i. .There xycre so many 
pliase- ol Dii- beautiful truth, ami there xvere so 
many pi'i'-eul whose vuiees were.yet to be heard 
in (lie eiimieiatioii of their views, that >hi*shoiikl 
coniine lu'i wlf m brielly pre-enlim.’ her eonciqi- 
tion-, eoii-'i'iliir." what Modern Spiritualism lind 
done for the-.olv'ui" ol Die mighty pi'J'lems of 
existence, so feebly and ui|s;tD<faet<irily dealt
witli by thereikion- of lb” A< we stood
beneath Um quiet skies'-of evening, and gazed 
upon the majedy of tlml resplemleiil universe 
of which we were a pari, or walked amid the 
bustle of II.....ity sheets, viewing the works 
.men's hands.lmd wrought, or contemplated the 
throngs of bniimnity as they surged along, rife 
with the piirposcs'of their being—springing, as

ri/ nf X.'largl Sehetiuii, whirl: Imwbtiiiiu'd'mmTi [ did Die flowers she held in her hand, from "erm 
attention anil'many filvoLihle noliees-aiid of ' seeds, and growing to a fruition, which was fol-
whose seieiililie attainments Dr. I looker. I’res!- i 
dent of tlie British Association, in his opening i 
address to (hilt Society, when it lidd it-:aliiimil . 
meeting at Norwich, in tsits; spoke in high term-. 
—has taken broad grounds on this question, and 
gh’e.n the most remarkable notice of-,my hook 
(and the last, witlf which 1 shall trouble yon j in 
the pages of the-April number for 1K72 of (lie 
London (Quarterly Journal of Science-and Annals 
of Mining, Metallurgy, Engineering, Industrial. 
Arts, Manufactures and Technology,” which is 
published simultaneously in London, Paris/and

i lowed by an cvanMiiug, on their part, from the 
j material world, a being swallowed up in the dim 

mV'tori''*- of unknown scenes—was it possible for 
us, with our liuiimn loves ami affections, to be
hold this vast procession that stretched beyond 
the bounds of time, and not Io question as to (he 
power and spring of causation, which called forth 
all these expressions of grandeur, beauty, and 
use ? not to ask whose xve xvere, and by what 
power gove^ied and controlled'.’ These xvere 
the problems of religion, and who had solved 
them'.’ What voices of the past came to us in an-

tijat.it
aroto.be




aiiniversiry closing with a dance.

. <'iiliibrnin.

desire Ilie picture, and
I have iiiimhers of letters : 
Iso, ref'll rd hi" (hem. Dr.

it;

>w

ini

InM

•I

Ciiicinmili Items, ami the Proposed

constantly increasing, there must lie a corre
sponding increase bf the disturbances, which, if 
we admit, have we not reason to fear that the 
machinery of Old Nature is well nigh worn out, 
mid that a general collapse may be expected soon'.’

•sof 
jblv

i !

the house of my dear friend, Mrs. M. .I. Holmes 
of Memphis (herself a lady of the highest men

. Jack aa.IGIII went up tlie hill, 
To gel a |.:iir<>f wiiiet:

Jack loll ilown and brole tils crown.
- Anti Olli ealiw timmihig utter.

piuchao'. .any i.rmwrly. leal or personal, and shall have 
power lo kohl, sell anil convey the same. In aceoidance with 
hs eims.lmthm ami by-lap.

S>e. a. The lirst meetlneor theassoelathm shall beheld at

I
from friends- I here, ids.., t. ^....iinn uu m. io. < 
Wolf, of Cineinmiti, is giving this subject the I 
closest and best investigation tbroiigh.tlie meili- i

conducting a crifieistu of (his. beautiful 
poem, we shall first attend tii what may lie called 
tlie. rhythmical jind dynamical qualities of the. 
.verse. Observe the perfect measure: <

A CRITICISM AFTER THE MODERN 
... STYLB, 1

I’tind." Yom-truly, A t.iiim'r Mnu 
|Speeiii>eiis may be had al. this i.lHee:”|-s

K edge, always and everywhere occurred mine or 
less of phenomena, which Spiritualists know of, 
anil of which Mr. Alger says, “If we refused ere- 

'$ deuce to these stoutly vouched for occurrences,

ui I .V' cum

t riiiiii Ils M.«avi'I'hhai't shall hike vl

.Mhhllelnli. air-Inui ter s a “ humlm Tlrituahsni

Oli Love ! Oh Atlli tionno more.
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(The iicbictoei
REVIEW OF WM. R. ALGER’S LATE 

. SERMON ON SPIRITUALISM. '

BY T. LEON ABD.

Having rend tlie exceedingly liberal discoiirse 
of the Rev. William ll. Alger. 1 feel like saying 
that to me it seems more liberal tlraneltieidatmg.

1 agree, as Im says, that the experience of-Hie 
past deimmstrati's—witli low exceptions—that 
vices and errors lay in the extremes, and that the 
golden mean between .the two is Hie truest posi
tion, anil Hint demonstrated, lumr.in knowledge 
forms Hie only legitimate basis upon which hu
man faith should repose. Again, 1 agree that it 
was not. in human nature, when hit to Hie unem
barrassed working of its own powers, to assume 
ami rest contented with Hnybelief that when man 
died that was the end of him. 1 agree, too, that 
there is at least n reason, based on liuiiinn knowl-

that jt is only “ for the present?" Undoubtedly, 
it is so in reference to tlie body ; but how of the I 
soul, which ho admits lives after the body ? Is; 
it likely that it, at its separation from the “ner- | 
vous systei.il " of Hie body, becomes isolated from | 
and deprived of all means of contact ami inllu-j 
ence with Hie material universe? Is it not more j 
in accordance witli “human knowledge," in I

suppose or pi’esume that, instead of its sphere 
becoming narrowed in any, it will be enlarged in 
all directions, even to the power of availing it
self of the use of “the great lines of sensation 
which radiate through the realm of being,’’ and 
thus, under requisite conditions or laws, be aide 
fo manifest itself to the conceptions and senses 
of living mortals, according to the almost min.

atul niinDh r*

close reaper!LH. aBi*ti1 Ion to the remarks by the various 
speaker*^. ThesessuThsof Sunday weir well attended, par- 
tleulaily the rvei The large hail wu^ tilled (o

b» IHI all ><mi!.>

ijcpartnicnt.
MATILDA AT THE GATE. 

A IH’BALTioMAX’i E.

Sanner (forresponbente
Iiifei'CNting I.eUcr IToiu New Orleans.

A Iwai s alter reading Ihe Banner of Light, 1 
feel like gossiping wit h I he-editors. . :

first, a word in relation to the article in regard . 
to the stir in-I he religion--’camp. The Bi -Imps of : 
this ('alhalic Dince-e met in cmim-il lately, ami 
their " pastoral letter’’calls attention tu'-ieret i

A.llhoimh tin y du md mention Spiritualism, \hii 
e.in see I lint ii i' a iiiu d at our bra lit il ul lailh.

names at mice, so that I can ■hcttcl' calculate
what amur.’HiiHit iuuT»nry. Those whir
report early will be more likely to be entertained 
by our friend-, ami I -will have time to notify 
them Where tlu y will liml iiceommodations.

Speakers and mediums nie opcciidll urged to

"rand gala one. il mmld'lie uiuih attending. 
But we w ill have mure I han a gala tilin'—we will 
-t I ike. di mb! Ic-s. sindi lib At - ior t rut Ii and against 
er;w a - - had chu and rci clio ll.ioii .’hoiil Ilie

Matilda, just you mind them liens, 
Ami shoo 'em away from here : “

They 're scratching all the garden up—

insane ” recalls g fSm. cryition I held he t 
with a gentleman li'.iim here, who told mo

. I.Ue pl

Why. Tilly’s gone—wu’id, wa'al, that ’squeal
versa! “belief" of mankind, “alwaysand every- she'.imt emdrary as a rule, 
where?" And, in (he absence of any as rational i ......................

faith Hint has prevailed always and everywberiAS, 
Once more, I agree with him that tlie trueatti- ■ 
tudeat the present time to assume toward the: 
spiritual phenomena—ami I would say at off tin"* ; 
and in reference to a// thinn*—is to stand upon- 
the platform of demonstrated human knowledge, 
and build out therefrom toward the unexplained 
phenomena inch by inrh, in aeeordanee with . 
their mathematical, logical ami moral agreement 
with jwhat is already known. And I would say, 
then—in reference to argument, with what is con
ceded or admitted on both sides, to which 1 am 
confident, in view of the very commendable liber
ality shown by the reverend gentleman, ho will , 
not object—it seems proper to inquire what do 
.Spiritualists and Mr. Alger agree upon or admit? 
He certainly nt trust admit*, and all Spiritual
ists believe in the existence of the spirit after the 
dissolution of the body. Hore then there can be 
noground for argument; it being firmly believed 
in by one party, and also has been believed hr,, 
according lirhimian knowledge always and every
where, by a vast majority of mankind, and admit
ted by the other. ■ .

Again, there have, according to human knowl-

we absolutely deny the whole basis of truth in 
humtiii testimony.” ;So here tigain they affirm, 
and he admits. But these phenomena Spiritual
ists attribute’to the return of tlie spirits of de

... parted friends; this Mr. Alger does not admit, 
: although he does not positiv.elj deny, niire then 
" is the point of divergence. Spiritualists claim

that this explanation is founded on human 
< knowledge in accordafice wit”)!Mr. Alger’siidihis-

slon. that there niust be some truth in every faith , 
■ that has: prevailed always and everywhere, and 
;lMv. Alger ailmits that everybody instinctively, 

’ from tlie beginning of the world to the present 
• moment, leaped at once to the conclusion that

these phenomenal experiences were the work of. 
disemboijied spirits. This is ids reported lam 
gunge. Iii disregarding this universal verdict of 

/mankind, is lie not departing from his own ad-
n\itted iTtlOj.viz,, “that there must be seine 
truth in every faith that has prevailed always and 
everywhere ?” The cases he cites, and which hi 

. tri}/» took pl neb in tlie onrliei'' history of the race,
and iimiil the shadowy mists^if ignorance which 
enveloped its advent and childhood on this planet, 
viz., attributing to spiritual intervention, fevers, 
blindness,; pals)’ and others, to which he says 

. mankind liml by added scientific knowledge since 
' . assigned til other causes than tlie action of spirits,

seem to be scarcely parallel to the spiritualI plic- 
nomena per to, for ns appears by human knowl- 

. edge, these are becomingmore frequent and con
vincing with the diffusion of knowledge and the 

. progress of science. f
’ ■ lie refers to a class who readily accept the won
ders related, admitting all to be as stated, but who 
ascribe them ’'to the workings of diabolism "— 

" such as “ representatives of tlie leading Protestant 
’ sects,.and tlu^general position of the'Catholic.

'CliuTch.” Here, then, .we. have one extreme 
method of accounting for these undei.iiabic phe-

explanation, are we md justified in aeecpiing 
these manifestations—which, “if we refused ere-1 
denee to, would bo to deny the whole basis of j 
trust in human testimony ”—as evidence that ■ 
such is t he fact? , j"
\j presume Mr. Alger will concede the power ol , 
some j-pirils in living bodies (psychologically or ; 
magnetically) to gain complete control of some 
other spii its in living 1mdies)and subject them 
to the will of the magnetizer. Having witnessed 
these exhibitions, I am at no more liberty lo 
doubt this power than that I am now writing । 
with pen and ink on paper. Tliis, then, is de
monstrated human knowledge, which, taken in 
connection with the admission that these same 
spirits eyist out of ami independent of Hie body, 
and building out therefrom toward the unex
plained phenomena, inch by inch, in aeeordanee 
with their mathcmatieal, logical ami moral agree- 
meiit with what is uZrcmb/Z/fmre—how can wo 
well help ascribing these admittid phenomena to 
the same power? Mr. Alger goes on to say, 
“Anil in Um face of this fact, i./',, the fact of 
man's being conm eteil with the great lines of 
sensation which radiate through the realm of be
ing by his nervous system, he thought the. spirit
ual phenomena might perhaps be regnrdeil as 
exemplilienfioiis of disturbances In the operation 
of natural laws in the universe, which, reacting 
upon sensitive subjects, induced the occurrences 
related, rather than ns the direct interference of 
individual spirits. The phenomena, Im thought, 
could he better aecounteil for on the former than 
the latter hypothesis, because the hitter only in- 
troilimed aHpther mystery even more dilllcult of 
explanation.” .

As to regarding it n's the exomplilication of 
disturbances in the operation of natural laws, 
dues Air. Alger mill// believe that there are in 
reality any such things as disturbances In the op
eration of natural laws? If so, how does he re
concile this condition of thingsWith the univer- 
sally-adhered-to opinion (lint there exists a Being 

1 of infinite power, knowledge and .goodness, who 
is the author and sustainer of nil things? If we 
admit such an existence, are we consistent in the 
belief of any disturbance in any of his laws? 
Isii’t it more consistent,.rational, and in accord
ance with “human knowledge,’’.even, to con
clude that whatever appears to its like n disturb
ance in any of the hiws of the universe, or ap
pears to happen by chance, is but a direction that 
lie could not see? and that ’ .

: “ AU iliseoiit (Is] liai’iimiij’ notmmhp'.-mioil, ■
All paillal evil milvi-m1 gi»nl"?

But suppose we. admit these disturbances—is 
there no mystery in making them explain these 
occurrences? Dops not such a conclusion in
vol vc a most, unaccountable train of coincidences ? 
llow happens it that three times a week, on as 
many different days, and at stated hours, these, 
disturbances occur without failure, so as to ac
commodate. the Banner of Light Free. Circle ? Can 
it be that they are in league with the “powers 
of darkness” for the express purpose of deceiv
ing the people? ‘ .

And. what of those other manifestations that 
constantly occur at. different times; all over the 
world, thus necessitating a continual disturbanei! 
in the operations of the laws of Nature—is there 
no mystery here? And as these phenomena are

noiuentt. But the Catholic Church; he says, 
“holds to the same principle lit her dogma of 
the eomimmiott of sahits,”.and speaks of “litany 

; ' ■claimed cases of the most striking phenomena, 
such as ■ floating in tin; air, in by-past years, in 
their Church," and asks, “If such things existed 
in their Church, howeotild they deny their trans- 
piratioi) elsewhere?" lie says, “It would seem 
that it was on the ground assumed by the vietp- 

' ribus religions of tlie past, who forthwith coin 
. verted the gods of the conquered into , devils.”’

I think itmight be put in less objectionable and 
more truthful language by saying that, believing 

■ . their Church infallible, all such phenomena in it 
. •• become to them the miraculous hmiiifestation of 

tlte power of the Deity; and for similar reasons, 
or faith in the infallibility of the Protestant Bi- 
hie, its votaries attribute its recorded phenomena 

. —except such as are therein ascribed to the devil
—to the same miraculous power of Deity, Here, 
then, we have the other extreme method.of ae- 
counting for these same undeniable phenomena.

/ But where, now, in all candor, is “this golden 
mean, which, standing between the two, and ac- 

■ cepting the facts of both, endeavors to reconcile 
them; if possible, by an intelligent comparison, _ 
looking toward an explanation which should sat
isfy the many on both sides?” Who is it, I ask, 
that occupies thi^ sublime and enviable position ? 
If it is not the intelligent, scientific Spiritualists, 
I again ask, Who it it! But Mr. Alger says, “ If 

. a disembodied spirit, as claimed, told you any
' thing which you knew nothing of. before, the' 

matter was not settled ;” and asks, Why could

'. calle,I
■ ollie pill!

Ami geii'lly obeys my will ;
Bui, though she's heard file, off she's put— ■ 

Why, there's Lorenzo I’etlengill ! ■
He met her, ami she’s stopped to talk— 

Them hens will eat up even tiling— 
„lle' wauling her to take a walk! 
" Wa al, it's nice |o walk in -|''ring.
He's took her hand —eoini'. dial won't do !. 

She seems tn stand uncommoiizslill ;
I 'd better let them know 1 'm rumid— 

Good evening, Mr. I’elfengill .'
He don’t mind me—ii ainl no use— 

Ah, wa’al, my lime him been and gone!
But tiien. I'd really m> idee 

How Tilda was a gel I ing on.
These gyls grow up, and pretty soon 

They lay Us old ones on the hejf ;
Lorenzo is a smart young man— .

. I guess I ’ll tend them bens myself!

Written O.rlhe Bamieror Light.
SILENT INFLUENCES,

BY MBS. If. S. GBEEXE BUTTS.’

Who has been able to estimate tlie power'or 
silent inlluehees? The little brook that peace
fully glides by my cottage door, wending its way 
through valleys and bonenth shining mountains, 
until it reaches the. deep lihie'scafiins itsown im
portant mission. Thestraysiinbcam that gleams 
so brightly through my frosted Window, making 
silvery pictures which no artist can imitate, 
shines not in vain. The tiny seed that is placed 
in the ground, and struggles silently through the 
dark, crusted earth until it comes to the light, 
gratifies the eye with its unfolding beauty. The 
moon ami stars, in silent grandeur, look down 
upon us in their speechless majesty, inspiring us 
ivith thoughts holy and reverential. The dew-

how many lumiHe-! hm| been made by the i 
duct'mii of Spiritmili.-m, and . ....... in) tlie 
ertmr nl each Stale .........  a.sum .to a
ill its. publii'albm. .To the gei.llemaii's h 
be it said, he tore tip the doeumei.t and thr* 
away, so I am ignmant ot the town wlu r. 
wt-. aetes live win. bat <• iheTrnfti. r in hand

nted by Mr. Wat-mi's book, “Tlie (’bek Striiek 
thio." I think sneli a bool,' ns Watson’s -was 
l^eedeil here in the South, for those who Weioand 
are li’ungiring for triitli. and turning from old 
theology, but are too weak for the strong meat of 
spiritual Irnlhs. It will answer a good purpose 
—just us did “ Gales A jar’-' for the -anii' ela-S: 
These people will grow stronger bv-and-by, and 
road other things, feeling •• The triitli -hall' make 
them free." If foil eaii, by any possibility, get 
uji artieles from each State, giving Hie stati-tie- 
of each penitentiary and asylum for the. insane. ■ 
it would lie ii grand giuul thing—for " religion " . 
anil Ilie “ Orllindiis hell " have sent linin' people 
to the asylum Hum aughl else beside ; and tliis 
f:ti'1, anil the asset lion I saw made in a I'eliidile 
jmirtial, not long sitiee, " Hint only one Infidel 
had been hung 'm this country in ten years,”

-should set wise n’mii fo Hiilik iiig,.wbeli I hey Ie- . 
wall the nuinbers that Have averred, jn-t tuTme '

drop flint lies so softly upon the drooping flower, 
moistvning its fevered petals, is a spirit of life to* 
that sensitive plant. The sun of our universe is 
a silent attractor,'yet who eati estimate his'pow- 
crfii) inllueiice? .■, ' .: .,

Watch the rich ami varied landscape’ at.the 
hour of sunset, in the gorgeous month of Octo
ber, Listen to the. mysterious autumnal breezes- 
that sigh around the. hazy mountains. Behold 
with .what silent beauty all Nature is spread out 
before ns, and with what artistic skill her lights 
and shades are blended. Who that has stood law 
ncatb the arching heavens, when evening is clos
ing her golden gates, but Ims lifted his heart in 
adoration.to the .Supreme Artist? Go into the 
depths of the forest, away from the. noise and 
bustle of life, and listen to the solemn music of 
the evergreen pines. Ob, the deep, grand old 
wood! How the soul Is stirred by itsvoiceless- 
teachers! •

The influence of love ! how silent, how myste
rious, and yet how powerful!. The smile; of «f- 
feetion that wreathes the brow and lip, has often 
sent a imigie thrilljo many saddened spirits. The 
silent tear of disinterested affection has warmed 
nuiny a frozpnjieiirt. The earnest clasp of the 
fraternal hand iias often elect rilled the despond
ing soul. ' ......

A mother’s inllueiice over her .child may be 
noiseless but powerful—reaching faraway into 
the coining years, long after the carpet of green 
and the myrthi and rose have shaded her earth
form with their hues of beauty and tlieir promise 
of immortiilityi ■

: VERMONT. ■ ■
Qnnrlerly Cohvonlion of Ilie Nlnte Sph'ihiaiiNl 
. AKNorlntioiuliehl in Nt. Alban*. Jm&twy 1711^

JNth and 1»(!i.1N7«.

. Kcportiul for the Banner of Light. .

The convention was organized In the parlors of tha’Tre- 
mon! House on tlm forenoon of Friday. Jan. nth, the 
President. D. P. Wilder, in the chair. The nwMIiig was 
of rather an Informal character, and was adjourned to meet 
hi the hall of the school-house, al one o'clock in the after
noon. Three sessions were held each day. There was a 
good attendance orspeakeni and nu’diuins. and regnlarad- 
dresses wpre made by Mrs. S. Woods, I). Tarbell, Mrs. M. 
A. <’. IJvalh. Dr. E. B. Ho’dcn.- Mrs. (Jen. Pratt, A. E. 
Stanley, Mrs. S. A. AV Iley, Mrs. A. WHry, Bw. George 
Severance. Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith and 1. P. Greenleaf.

Kesoluthms were passed strongly condemnatory of tim 
action of the United Slates Government In the arrest and 
imprisonment of M rs. Victoria (’. Woodhull.

Harvey 11 owes, from the committer-to urge our claims 
fora charter hrhnr the Legislature, icpm-md as follows :

Tn thti Spirit italiMt.-t nft/ipHtfiti' nf Ir.rui^nt; VonrCom-. 
mittvr, who were appointed to secure anari of Hicorpom- 
tluii for the Vermont State Spiritualist Asocial Ion, respect
fully report that they have attended to The duly assigned 
them bv causing a bill to he Introduc 'd Into the Vermont 
Lcglslal arc for I he purposeuf procuring such himrporai fon.

Said bill was introduced hi tlie Homo*of Representatives, 
amt after being passed bv both branches of Dm Legislature, 
was approved by the Governor, ami has become a law of 
,,"iSl1"'’ - A*E™™xm.L R<'im"l“ee.

not yoiirspiiit obtain the knowledge nt first-hand 
from the great fountain cause? You have not 
explained the. matter; you have only added an
other mystery. Now this, to my mind, is pre
cisely like asking, Why are there ever any inter
mediate sources of information instituted be
tween "the great fountain cause?" or why do 
we differ in the capacity for knowledge, or are 

—under the necessity of learning from others?
I submit that there is as much “mystery” in tlie 
latter as in tlie former case ; and that, as, accord
ing to “.human knowledge,” we are obliged to 
admit the fact in this latter case, there is nothing 
unreasonable in admitting it in the former.

Again, lie says, “man,being a microeostn, sus- 
tallied Tl'Iafioiis with tlie whole universe, and, 
tlie laws of the universe operating coextensively 
through al) things, he was attached to the great

' . THE ACT. . . .
'.■bi Act to Incorporate the Vermont Nate Spiritualist'Ac- 

' sneiation .
It Is hereby enneteil by the (leiiei-.U Asscinblybf the State 

of Vermont : .
Sec. 1. Danli'l Biilihrbi. Charli’S Crane, Thomas Mkhlli'- 

ton, E. A. Smith, E. B. Jenny ami D. I’, WIMer. ami 
such other peihons.as may becoiile aasoelatert with them 
ami their siiceessoi'.s tue hereby eimslltnteil a body pull tie 
ami corpm-ate by the name of the Vermont StateJSpIrltual- 
IS A.wi'latlon. ami by I hat name diall be i-apalile of .suing 
ami being sneil. anil :-l>:ill bare a common seal, anil may 
aller the same al pleaser*!. They may make sneh I'onstltu- 
tlon amt by-iaws as they shall ili'em iieecs-ary lor the gov- 
ernmentof s:ihl I'erporathiii. ami lor seeni lng the objects 
ol‘ ihe-samc. provided that such objects are not jepiignant 
tn the constitution and laws of this state or of the I lilted

lines of sensation which radiated through the
realm of being Touch him on any narticuhii
point, and it would operate on his nervous si 
tern, which was tlie mechanical organism which
God eiiiised the soul to use, 'for Ihe. present, in its

. intercourse with the universe. .But is he tore

'lassarhiistdl.M
XullTH SlTITATE. N L G. wrili-- April 

lid : I It S; :. ’.1'H:di't' *,l < "lit i .■ .'rit nntc i,|,li|;||. 
< *( th" I W ciily huh ;inidvi'i-:iiy u| Mdl'Tli .spirit
ualism al Jciikiii' lla.ll. im Munday evening, 
Marrli !’>l-d. where i,\i r twichmiilriiil peis-yi-, had 
gal hell'll, l>) DiviL'ilinii IIHIIT Ihi' A-!,'em I em. 
Bcmiirks nt wei. eme were made by Dr. Geargu 
I . Ni'wcamh. I’alluwed by Dr. J. II. (Tinier uf 
B"-,hni will, an addle--a'ppriipimle la Hie ueea- 
siaii, brii'lly reviewing Hie pragre--al’ Spirit mil- 
mu -inee ii lir-t came tn tlie .......... it the public

which was received with ar. at 
followed -imahig by the choir, 
lb.''eals.wore I'.'iimvcd from!

III Hydesville. N Y-, 
Then

At niile o'clock

swinging from the gallows, “that they would 
soon be with Jesus."'■ , ’

Charles ILT'o.-Jer, tlie lest niediitm, lias been- 
giving many*satisfactory tests to invest malm s,' 
ainl set niaiiy thinking of Ihe’snlijei'f. of -.piiil 
commiinioii. Wherevcrone went, ail last month, 
ill lintel, ear, nr linat, the theme was simietliing 
the relamr had heard nr seen of- Filler's iiieilinm- 
ship. . ' ’

C. I'annii' Allyn has just closed a snei'essful lem 
luring i'iig:i"em'e)il nf- two nmiilhs fnr I he Sneiity 
here, and loll Saturday for Washington. In one 
of iter lectures sly said “ (he quantity of medi- 
nm.s was wattled once, but now Umi attention 
had lii'en fully aroused, quality was mine thoiiuht 
of.” The opponents of Spiritualism ns-ert (hat 
mnlltmis, as a general thing, come liimi the low
er classes. There tire good mediums, in the Inst 
sense of Hie word, in good society and aiming the 
lowly, Ion— moral ainl virtuous men and women 
—but hick of moral eotiraye causes them to con
cent their gifts’, save trout a favored few; 'for 
“tnedhim" is only iiiioHmr word fur martyr.

Mrs. Hollis, of Lmii'-ville, i? a thoroimh good 
wiitiiati and nit uxi'cllciit mciliiiiii. The wonders 
told me ok her nianileslatiims Hud took plnee in

: .lack-anil (llll-went up- Ihe till!. "
The first part of tlie lirst foot is lacking, biit 

that is fully compensated: in the next verse, 
which is hypereatalgetic: ' .

■ • To get—a pall—6r wai-m
Tlie cr in this instance Would exactly till the 

incomplete foot of tlie first. Wise, thus producing 
a grand iambic diameter, and leaving tlie second 
verse a delightful tripodv. y ”
' The next two verses display the Same wonder
ful'poetic structure: ;'

' .lack—(ell down-ainl Inoie-lilH crown.
Anil Glll-eaine linnb-llig aft—it. J^-—— 

Observe the pleasing and lighly musical effect 
produced by the addition i^ .the'fraetionai foot 
er: ’ • i;..

And Glll-^canie nuub-UZi; ad-i.r.
Let us now turn our attention to what are real- 

Iv ihe essential elements of pMry—the nature of 
tile thought and quality of tld sentiment. First, 
Hie thought. All true poetrylis highly imaginat
ive. 'J'iiis is highly imaginative. Jack and Gill 
nevej^went up-the bill to gt a pail of water. 
The poet imagined that they lid, and in tliis con
sists, very largely, its poetry.|Again, Jack did n’t 
fall down'mid I’nvak his crown, and Gill come 
tumbling after. Tlie poet sjuipl.v imagined all 
this, and lienee it is all the. nine poetic. Again, 
this is an upward Hight of imagination ; Jack 
and dill went an the Itill. Tiny also went up to 
get water, which makes tlie elm’eeption still more 
striking.- It would have beeil commonplace anil 
mattor-of-fact to go down tliiiliill for water.

Notice that in the next. line|l is not Hie imagi
nation that falls, but Jack—Jiek fell down. No
tice, too, the result. He did lot break tlie con
nection of the story ; he did not even break tlie 
flight of the poet’s’fancy ; hl simply broke ills 
crown. We may suppose it wis afterward. We 
have as good right to suppose this as Hie poet had 
to imagine it broken at all. .(nd now Hie’ final 
catastrophe:

Ini bls wL shnN sivHfy, hmnotJri’ to In? 
th • Inrorporitusrs. personally, or hi writhni 
(lavs be Ion- thvlhneol' sab! meHhjg.

bee. |. The maiiageineht and disposition of the affairs 
and property of said corporation shad be vested in a hoard 
of managers. |o be annnaliy thi'rh'd at a meeting ralb'd for 
the purpose by :» majority of ihe board of inanagors. at 
sm li plm e as thev mav designate, or Htu h place as shMI pre- 
vhmslr ImdeternrinM at an annual meeting ofjhe associa
tion. The board of managers shall oonsbi of not le.’.s than 
live nor more than nine members, who shall hold ihclrutlire 
for one vi-ar, or unt il teli'H ? ate elected, ’

Sia, ri The persons miiir'd as eo»poralnrs In thUart <hall 
be. ami arc hereby • uhMl; ' •

Str. it. Thlsnirt- shall U God washes the eyes by leas .until they can

It was voh'il that tie, I’itsM 'ii! app'ilat a vaimnllt.'i'nl 
lliree to drill I ainl lelirill luili'li'llhellls K’Uc' collsl Uhl leu al

Thi'i'inzi'iin*: Albaus ui:inir''sii'*l a tiauy tb - ial ami
ratholle spirit In their imeinlai|i'e oh the vonveutt'iii. anil

iial's band taal; Ilia rostrimi. and with Mr. It. 
('lapp ns tlaar nnimiiiiT th...... . ware soon 
I'lnnmed ill the llliTiy hap. At eleven n'elue); re- 
I're-bini'iils wie parlidieii al', lallawi d aca’m hy 
the illlllee. A lid if smiling I'aee.-, are evlih.llee u'f 
happiness, we believe it was experience,! upon 
Illis .....asioll, Wlliell eaine In a eln-’e lit twelve

and I’eceivcd hy all, and'the company retired to

’ Rhode Island
1,’IK >\' IliENt E. — A eoi respondent writes, 

A pril 2. 1x7;;: We had a very pleasant calhciing 
Monday evening in eiimmi'iiiiiialiaii of I be open
ing of tlie modern, dispeiwatiiin of Spiritualism! 
Addresses were made by Win. FiMer. Jr., and 
Mrs. Sarah A. Byriii's, I he Inlier being a siieeinet 
rev.ii'w.of mir progress with the Impi-ful consid
erations pertaining to tin future. Aller the

I lWt,>r* : W’r had many iiiiniirj.'s whih1 in Uni
; foil, iii I'rlidii'ii Li lhi'-.--|>iiji ciiiilial.ol’ Mr>. Mor-, 

tan, ami iiiany of mir -in, i - Ihtiuiu' mtiTi'-.t' d lo
* knew 111111’1' a| Iler I'hllM' al lUedllllU--hip.
I rlusi'd plr.i-c find tW'elvi' i'.TL i'M'/. pii'Iur 
: “ Milly." fnmi erayiuis by my- li’. 1’"- 

tal cndo’wmciits imd unblendshi'd repute), waidd ' T'"' T'-i1??11'''- -'.i1'''< h 
fill iblZCBS of pities. I hnVo numhors of. Ldtorc ■ l'l *s eollttlLllh' ;i hHli’ Ih thr LjinJoTt JJi'hl

iiiiiship of Mrs. Hollis, and intends giving H to | 
the public soon. ___ '
. Mrs. Holmes anil Mrs. Hollis visited this city to ! 
renniiii over only one lrip.of Hie boat, ami return j 
to Memphis on it. . ’I

The Sunday before the Friday on which thev ' 
• were to come', 1 sal rending a loiter nJoml tn my I 
husband ami son, giving me an nceount. nf what > 
my daughter ami jithiq's- had heard, Hie singing i 
and talking of voiee.s, many at a time, and giving j 
names, places of death, proofs of the strongest j 
eliaravter. I cried aloud, ‘Oh, my God! if only ! 
my dear old father would call me ' I tz, inice I 
mure, I' would be happy till 1 died!” J was j 
laughed affor my earnestness. ■ ■

They in rived on Friday, and tny friend brought 
Iter directly tn bur house. I’our iif us held'a cir- | 
Cle.,’ineludiiig Mrs. Hollis. ITcselitly I heard hi i 
audible tones a voice speaking the following I 
words, which 1 wrote down immediately alter 
the cirele: “Liz! Liz! Liz' your prayer is 
answered. I am here. Your father, A. I..’ Alex ' 
stands beside me;. 1,aura Graham, Mattie Adams, , 
your husband's nivee, Louis,.your litHe hoy that ; 
iilmost broke your heart when lie died in Mobile, : 
viinr mother,'all, all are here. I am blessed anil 
happy that I can speak to you. 1 have long seen | 
your eai'nest efforts; we bless and approve every i 
sacrifuT you make — every conquest, over self, 
is inarkeil. Day and night I .'ini wilii yon often..: 

-Many times wbi'ii you said you fell a liaml im j 
your hetul, il was indeed your fntlur'* kuiul!', 
The lingi'rthat toiii'liesyun, is In chiTkyon when 1 
about to speak. Wc-hvlp you, if wi'are mvii-ible, 
tunl bid you rimie dp bigln'k. Say to Walter, your ! 
son,we will take hi.s livt froni’lliedeep walers, ! 
and plant them on a roek. We are pledged to do 
it. I had hoped tn tell him Hiis inyself j'give him ! 
Hie message from ids grandfather, amr tell him 
to heed his best impressions ;.tbey arc from be
yond himself. Your grandchild is witli us ; we 
call her ‘ baby Lizzie.' I wassnghul you jiillil- 
eneed Jack id learn a trade. I had Iniped tn send 
messages to all, blit our stronger powers tail, the 
room grows so light. -Lizzie, my ebih^ thiv isa 
great charge for you in the sphi't-wurhi. Believe, 
nothing doubling. , I am with you in every earn
est endeavor. Thank Ginl, will) me, my'child, 
for the joy of our meeting. We will nieet you 1 
when yimr task is done.” . ’ |

So it emleil in n deep, deep silence; ho aftei : 
questions were answered. 1 had'never seen Mrs. j 
Hollis until the day.before. The fact of my bro- I 
IhiT’s leu ruing a trade, alluded to a conversation ; 

.Hint took .place in Hie streets of Memphis, the 
'flMMl.t.l.l after Hie surrender. My father, in uiy 
chiliiii...I, had always called me '“ Liz ;” no one 
ever did'TlRIilff'Tiiihself. Tlie hist time it was 
ever heard by me, he spoke it’with dying lips’! 
No one in’Ihe'room knewof my pleading, prayer- 
ful'iry of the Sunday before. 1 was not unit tlie 
child of his body, blit uf Ids soul; and if’ever 
ties of affinity drew soul to soul, I know he is 
near me. 1 had fancied il was nimil-ieadiii", or 
natural law, or some yet undiscovered natural 
power, instead of separate and real soul identity. 
1 had felt the Illicit spoken of many times when 
alone, and every name he gave was one of the 
dear and well-beloved of the past I had shite- 
writing also given me, in broad daylight, by my 
long dead daughter. ' '

Little Clara Robinson, of Memphis, is also rap
idly developing as a slate-writer. Slio giwe smile 
ladies from here very remarkable le.-i- bnli'iM. 
I’onf child ! Since that. “ jar affair, of Hie Brink
ley College," she will not lie received in any 
sc'liod in Memphis. Hm is a gentle, lovely-look
ing girl, and it seems sad indeed Hint .•me/i should 
be eause of soe’uil ostracism.

Mir<h, is?.;. Mus. E. L. Saxox.

A Nheplic's Visit to Foster.
A. M. Stoddard, of, Hast l.’levcland, (Hiiu, fur

niches the Herald of that eitywith the following

lest iiii'illliin.’ After sonii'eoiium'lils, be says :
“ Having previously ealleil on Mr. Foster amt 

il'tll’lll'll pri'eisaly wimt be elailllej In ilo, We |'|e- 
pareil ourselves lor another visil, iii oriler to |es|, 
tlie virtue of his propiisitpins hv Hie most right 
iiienns in our power. Before leaving onr.ilesk-we 
lore I'nmi our note book a, leaf, tunl wrote upon it, 
a single question which we knew no one eoiilj 
answer but ourselves, though they knew wliat. 
the qiU'slioli Was. - ’

\Ve (hen fuhli'ii the leaf I'niifainiiig theqites- 
lion some half a ihizi'ii times, and went lor the 
‘ inediuin.’ Finding liiin uielly seated in his 
rooin, pulling at aeigar, weal onee tuade known 
oiir visil by telling him we liml eoine to Imveia 
ehat with ihe spirits. I Ie. Jaw d. adjusted bis 
eigiir, and hid Us he seateij at a Mimll t’llil*' oppo.
site him. AILt doing so eye took from ilur 
poekel the folded’ Imper which contained the 
question.

• Mr. Foster,’ said 1, ‘ 1 hold in my hand a I’oid- 
ed paper containing some qiiesliiiiis' w hieh I wish 
you toabs'Wcr.' lie immediately took Hie folded 
paper limn my hand without mifohtiiig it in Hm 
least, pla... I it upon Ids fori'head and instantly- 
told me what I had writt< ii'mi the leal,, which I
am reailv to swear im living pi'i om . but myself, 
knew wind it contained. He then said : ' You 
had Iictur di reel Hie question to son j,. particular 
spirit,’ whichl. had in a-dime in the interrogation. 
I had told him I would write down a nnml>er.i>f 
imines on a slip of paper, and one of llu'Ui shmihl 
lie the name of a spirit Ibal I Ihought would an
swer my question. No sooner had I lini-hcd tim 
irames, Ilian Ids poieil hogan lo mo', e by some 
invisilife power, and cumuiem'i'd at Ilie lop lo 
eatieel the names until it I'ume. t the one I laid 
singled out in my own mind lo answer my qfies. 
Fpm, when il jumped over that one and ene-rd 
out each of Ihe rest. ■

Mr. Fo-der then inquired if Hmt .was right. I 
told him it was. He said that spirit would aii'Wer 

■ the qUt'sHiin. .
The pencil then began to iinive, and wrote the 

correi'l answer to myqm'--Unin, the humlwiiting 
c-iriT.'-pamlmg to that of the individual who once 
buri' Hie mime above mcntiimed, who died during 
the war, and with whom I was familiar mo-t of 
In’s lifelime. Iiistcad’of di'lrcting any trick* or 

~ehi'at as 1 laid supposed, 1,was. peileetly con
founded. Thi'fe.was no possible way for aiiy de
ception on the part of Fusler. All was dum- in 
liroml daylight, ami he (Fosler) Hever heard of

Anti (ill! caine tujnbllnr after. .
This is perfectly harmonious We should nat

urally have .expected ft. We nty suppose that 
(till was leaning on .lack, nr I that, therefore, 
when .Jack fell, Gill, by neeessi y, wenl-tlimbliiig 
alter; or we may suppose Ilia'Gill loved Jack 
more than we can tell, anil 11 it when she saw 
him fall and,break his crown, ii a lit of sheer des-, 
pent tian she th row herself afte him. Eilherhy- 
pothesis would fully account f.rtbe facts, but I 
am imTmi'd to accept the latter it being the more 
poetic ami consonant with the alhelie natureiif

behold the invisible land wher tear Hall come !

EiHT<ii:s Bax’.vei:—Tin' Ma--mieting of Hi" 
SpiritimliH* of America w:1! be I'alb'd tn a-sem- 
ble ill ('hichniati late ill May m'early ill June. 
The frjends of our cause will please make a Hole 
of the fact, and make no arrangeiui in -Hud will 
conlliet. with tlieir atlemlanee, fur the meeting 
will lie nn impqrL'ilit imc. Eneh -oei, |y of Spir- 
-itmdists in the eimntry -iambi see that ii/iiticr- 
ests shall bo repri-Tiiteil and |:l'li l ted.

Tlie’call.wil! be pnbli-hed iii April. I Ini',■'■•re
ceived eighty signers, and li'el Heat 1 •■himld iml 
disregard their voire by declining t" end Hie

II is very isy for <uie to cry; humbug, tint a 
wise phjloMiphi'f will ’nivesHgai'e a tiling belore 
doing so. There may be a poS'ibilit v that Vaster 
is really whal lie claims to lie, mid if so, we run
front oiie of the mightiest truths of enrage, i 
know of no science, either mental or physical, 
which .explains the manil’e-iiilioiis I have wit
nessed. except we admit ourd”p'arted friends can 
ami do come in pi rson ami communewith us. as 
claimed. If we admit this, then there i> ;m eii- 

' tircly new field upon fur investigation, which is 
of very great ei.tMileratbm imbed. ('an it Im 
triu'llml liiir.deparlrd loved imes are m>! dead, 
but live right lu re, and can. under proper condi
tions, as Foster claims, maiiilest to those (eft be

' hind'.’ .
H Hiisis really so. and I, fur one,have nut the 

least objection io It lining so, tlicn we are mil. so 
bad I'll' as to Inline pru-'peels lls seine IlllVe sll|l- 
poTil. I, for one, .shall investignte ami welcome 
Ilie truth. I care nut whellci'it comes. TheTeli- 

’ ibm- world calls loudly fmTight. The phunome- 
mi uf Spiritualism, as it is eallcd, have been tlmn- 
ib'ringni the doms of science ami religion for the. 
las) Iwcpty years, ami they leave ittiswergl it by 
standingliifou!'afid crying humbug and the devil; 
but t hi- I hue lais come when sole-r and honest in- 
vi stigalimi is thought to lie the wisci 'pml of 
valor by many, and it matters not how unpopu
lar a thing is. its voice has a right to be heard in 
the land, and if there is anything in it worthy of 
eaii"ideraliun*'d shall lie known."

. HU'ctill .
I e are Hie । w.j|| |„. large and decidi d!y repre-i'iilathe; -n Hui 

guides that show us Hie way lirough Hie great ’ Hie results -hall lie .for the good of our eau-e. 
airy snave where ot|r loved uin ■ walked iml,.T ' :: ......... .................. <:..,. i 1...<•..■ i . ....
hounds easily follow the scent lefore the dew be i lied in

Hele is a clear airl explicit aeeuf.id uf a -'anei> 
with Mr. Fu-ler. which hears cvid.'iiee ul hnviug 
been written by an homM man, and we /.." ',Hie 
wii(er was not. deceived by the medium
have tested the hitter many, time-, uii'li'i’ the

lnddii rrmn Ilie information I have, 1 leal insti- Irietesl scrutiny; yet the secular pre-s ....... .
with i.riuirt - iiecoiuds, iiisiiiimting tlint Mr. Fos-

.......... n Gml tenches ns, wjiileyvl our sorrow is I ilelegatimis irma nil direefiuin.. I hope Hml all 
j wet. to follow on and find ourd. irones in heaven. । who intend - lo-biAlfri -ent will forward me their

-imply hi'caiM’
,is yet unpopular. Wv can afford In wait.

systei.il
doing.se
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An Important Petition.
The following petition was presented to the 

GentlraLAssembly of Rhode Island lute in tlie 1 
session by the Hon. Thomas R. Hazard (as xve i 
leartrby a private note from him dated the 7th t 
in.st.), and referred to the Finance Committee. 1 
We learn that ex-Gov. Patlelford is a vice presi
dent of the " God-in-tbe-Constitution” organize- 1 
tion, and that the Rhode Island School Con'imis- * 
*ioner is a member of it:
7b the Hott, the (tent i'iit A»^emMnof Mwle TkIomI :

Your petitinni'r asks leave to'respectfully re
mind your honorable body that the Constitution 
of the State requires that ‘‘the burdens of the 
State ought to be fairly distributed among its cit
izens;” and further, ‘‘'that nomanshall be com
pelled to frequent or to xitpinirt any religious 
worship, ptoee or miiiMi-i/ whatever" except in 
fulfillment of his own voluntary contract, nor en- 

. forced, restrained, iiiulesti'd or Imrtlieiied in his 
body or goods, nor disqualified from holding anv 
office, nor otheririxe suiter on account of hi.s reli
gious belief;” and tiiat everyman shall be free to 
worship God according to the dictates of liis own 
conscience, and to profess and by argument to 
maintain his opinions in matters of religion ; and 
that tlie same shall in nowise diminish, enlarge 
or affect his civil capacity.

Your petitioner would also respect full)* repre
sent that he feels burtheiied and aggrieved, inas
much as he is unconstitutionally compelled, by 
invidious distinctions in our system of taxation, 

•to aid ihtliri ftln, but none tlie'less surely, in the 
“ support" of ” places” of religious worship and 
of iv“ iiiiiiMrii," tlie declared objects of which 
he is not onlv conscientiously opposed to,i but 
which, viewed in tlie light'oi' past history and 
present unmistakable demonstrations, he abhors 
with nil the strength of his nature.

Your petitioner would further nqiiTseiit that he 
lias for some years been cognizant of the fact that 
an iTclesiaslieal organization is fast progressing 
in the L'nited States—one of whose meetings your 
petitioner lately attended in New York—whose 
avowed object is to cause to lie inserted into tin 
National Constitution, through tlie combined ef
forts uikI iiitluenee of me cd or all (lic'Christian 
churches and “ Young .Men's (’liiidian Associa
tions," certain provisions which, if accomplished, 
will exclude from ail olliee and public employ
ment—whether civil, military, judicial or other
wise—every eilizeii who will not swear to support 
their peculiar religious views. .

Whether tlm mnehimifiniis of these, .misguided 
men are to lead to another intestine war, for (lie. 
maintenance of religious liberty, like that we 
have recently been subjected to’for the altnin- 
ment of rivil freedom for the colored race, time 
can only disclose. But your petitioner most earn
estly reipiests your honorable body to release him 
from contributing his‘money to (lie furtherance 
of their unholy designs, either directly or indirect
ly. This desirable result may, in your petition
er’s humble opinion, lie reached by reconstruct
ing our law of taxation, on tlie principle that, in- 
nsmiich as all property recognized ns such by law, 
is uqually protected by law, so each and ‘every 
description thereof should Ini subjected to ail 
equal pfu robi fax for the support of the govern
ment, which, in case of civil commotion, deTends 
or makes repaint ion for its injury or loss. From 
this rule 1 would not except any—whether reli- 

■ gious, educational, or even luimiiiiitnrhiu— ns the 
abuses that are sure to grow out of anv partial 
system of taxation, howevergood the moiive may 
be, are sure to outweigh, in the end, all ,:ulvan- 
tages, as has been abundantly exemplified re
cently^ by bitter experiences, in New York and 
elsewhere. , ■ -

In conclusion, your petitioner may lie pardoned 
for suggesting for the consideration of your hon
orable body, that lie knows of no more approprl- 
ate armorial bearing with which- to crijwn tlie 
escutcheon of oiirlittlc.State, which was the first, 
in glorious old linger Williams’s language “To 
hold forth a lively experiment that a nourishing 
civil Slate may stand ami be best maintained with 
full liberty in religious concernments,’’ than 
would be a’law passed by.his ilesecmhints, which, 
loo, .should be I he first enacted by any Christian 
State or nation that swept from its statute books 
tlie last vestige of tlie unholy union of Church 
and Stale—from which fell compact have pro
ceeded more complicated eviisand greater sun'er- 
ing to humanity than from all other sources com-
bined Respectfully, 

Thomas R. Hazard.

#3

NeiiHutionnUHm in tlie Pulpit.
Zion’s Herald administers, a wcll-deservdd re

buke to tlie ministers of tlie present day who en
deavor to attract an audience by tlie cccentricitj- 
of their.sermons, and mentions the following case 
in point: /

"We have just now seen a card printed for cir
culation by the pastor of one of the oldest Con
gregational churches in Central .Massachusetts— 
a church which lias long been blessed with the 
labors of the most cultivated ministers and men 
of the finest taste. These cards bear upon one 
face the appointed hours lor Sabbath and.weekly 
services, and invite general attendance; than 
which nothing could be more proper anil worthy 
of imitation. On the reverse side, however, of 
the card, we were astonished to read the follow
ing topics of discourse in order for the Sabbaths
of the current month: ‘Deformed Feet,’‘The 
Strange Contents of a Lost Trunk,’ ‘The Tragic 
History of a White Lie,' * Frosted Locks,' ‘Co to 
.Jericho,’(we can easily see, under this topic, 
ho\y an admirable piaiiical application of the 
subject might be made to tlie preacher.) *llraiili- 
I'ul Shoe: ” ----- -------- ’ .........

Kew ViiblicutioiiH

Prici-Min. :»!> Walnut sheet, Phlla.h'lphla. publishers. ,lts 
leading engraving Is entitled “ Walebmaii. What id Hie 
Night?" AlliHlu‘1* pleluie, ’• The,Alpine Shi'|du-rdess ’’ 
music, patterns, tut Installment .3 "Tlie Master <d Gtey-
lands, Henry Wood, attractive miscellany.
Work-Table varieties. < ti*.. etc. <1111 Its hilly hili'ie.sllhg 
pages. '

('luirlv

Dmk'

3mi ChofciHt sCHri. I’hH.uMphH,

ha* arrived. The first number rah tlituiigh liner edition1

ilrlphla. Pa., publishers 
w.ljp Kabyihu” and al

pub!i*lirr'

NyitiploniN of Liver t'oiiipluiiit. and 
of some of the diseases produced by it : A 
sallow or yellow color of skin, or yellowish brown 
spots on face and other parts of’ body : dullnes. 
and drowsiness, with frequent headache : dizzi- 
ne.*,s, bitter or bad taste in .month, dryness of 
throat and internal heat ; palpitation : in many 
cases a dry. tearing cough, with sore throat : un
steady appetite, laiiug'dl' food, choking sensi- 

■f tion iii throat : disire*,*., heaviness, bloated or lull 
| feeling about stomach and side.-,, pain in sides, 
i back, or brea>l. ami about diotildcis; colic, pain, 
: and soreness through bowels, with heat .* eoiisij. 
! piition alternating with frequent attacks of-di- 
; :iriiiu*a : piles, llatiilenee, nervousness, coldiiess 
I of extremities : rii'h uf blood hi head, withsymp- 
! toms of apoplexy, numbness of limb', especially 
I at night : cold chills, alb inaling wilh hot llasbes, 
[ kidney and inimiry difficulties; f<*mal<* wrak- 
: ni'ss, dullness, low* spirils, uii'iiemlulitv ami 

gliiiimy lorebodings. (inly few of nbo\e quip
; toms likely to bo present at om* (inn*. All who

Wilmington anil Hs
Imlilstrb**., " with tltn* vml«'ll|slim.'b*rv. Th.- sune-eLl,’,.

, • , * *. * e-.-- -•■ .........  1 31t |.( (•|-ltll.||. imieiea I larding I *a\Is William lliark. II. <'.
Again. , , : W'x'd. Jr.. M. IL. among >d hers In lh table of riuilrlil'.

A nd I Ills bS-Pleaehmg the go.spel ill j be \ ea( ol . i,,m*h. fol* the lompteheusii eno— and rntm taltdng pnwer 
out Lout ls7... and in the centre.ot Christian of th** i*ilrreut 1-siHi a splendid p'em* "Ttu1 t:t.u*h*isoi
civilization ! We are not at all surprised to learn, 
from n friend who heard liim, that the. preacher 
entered his pulpit with lavender kids upon his 
hands, which he only removed as he commenced 
his sermon. Neither are we surprised that " 
house is crowded."

' ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

th.'
I Till; II r.R.vt.luif 111.Al.Hl fm ApiII Wood X Holbrook. 

pnbH-licr*. 13and IN Lalght street. Xi w. Ymk .CB). Beat* 
of mail> lijgleidv Mibjvris, Am'»ng other hderrMlng

upon Hie earth by the hand of Spring, a* the klmbieo of 
Summer produceHi in pctfcrihiH Um IhkihiI''' of harvoM. 
so Ihi' smiles id Fily shed blessing* oh Ilir rfilldicil of M I — 
fortune.

£tp We have on file fur pul illcalion a very graphic art Irie, 
from |he pp» of John Wclhrrbee, rntlllfd •* Kt inini/t- 
rt net* uf Mutt," which we shall present to our readers In 
Ihr lorihriiiiiihg Issue uf the Banner. -

<’. c. Mead's Calendar has come to hand, from id Wash
ington street. He gets out the plalDrH. and iTnjseqnlntly 
Um best one, we have received. . This Is nor ••mead” of_

Emily..Fnlihfull has given tlm nmurH of this rmtniry 
many rvrl.’rin Pleas lit rough her li'Hmrs, ;iml will hear 
bth-k to her home In England Hut goml wishes of llmnsamls.

Why is the earth like a svluml-nimn hl.irkimaiil? Be- 
raimrtlie'children of man mull!ply on the fave uf 11.

Kc\\ m£ Murray, lu his bright article In Hie I'ongrvgn- 
UonallsL says; ••!! Is regarded. J believe, as a lenlble 
heresy lo hohl that there Is m> simh bring asa personal il n II. 
hut, after my way of thinking. Il Is far more Iterellral Io 
huhl that there Is mm aml arl like him.”

It Is safe (o say that *n kux« cldcs not cine employer In a 
hundred knows anything of the whemtlMuits of his clerk* 
out uf Imslne.-s hours.

The love that lias naught lint beauty to keep it In. guild 
midlttah Is short-lived, and subjc t hi shivering lit*.

When a young lady dreams of amithi. It betokens that 
shush >iiId Instantly discontinue light slays, and always go 
warmly clad In wet weather. '

I do mu know a more dreadful thing than at a 1 line of 
trouble going out and calling In God as a Hiaiig<T. -(7r>- pbi. . •

A Connuetkut man who stands bi great dread of Hie. small 
pox, recently refused to rurulvi1 a telegram because It ca«k» 
Truman infei-ted town. ’

A, A. Cramr semis n* *L50 for ihe Banner six month*, 
bitt omitted to Inform u* where to direct the pa|uir. If he 
should see this paragraph, or hh fihmd*. Imiu tlmj will, 
please Inform imTUmre he may tic found. ’

Mil. Alger Kevuiweh.- By reference to number part 
of this paper. Il will lie mtu that Mr. Alger’s late lerlure

rovery fur Liver ( iptiplaitU ami it* uiniipliu:t 
(intis arc loud in its |/r:UM*.' Sold fly all tird ela*-

Dlt. Si.aiu:, riairvoianl, is now hu-ah-d nt 2)n 
West 13d stli'H, New Yolk. 13w —A p..”,.

LMPRnV EM EXTs.

We mt Imp) o\ miiiit* have lnl’u made;

THE .

CLOCK STRUCK ONE,
. " AND

Christian Spiritualist.
REVISED AND.CORRECTED.

thiio] <t XfiiHipHH of fhe fift etiijiitl'iioi of Spirit

Mihisbr*, jic>-
ill 1855.

Of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

TABLE OP CONTENTS:

The Ihht hl< .Hili’ M.l|e‘ 1'1 it • ol lit* |h|i.O|cd: Ulblo 
loot.; *,Htim’l ahi *.O|1; Wltm-"'>>l Ite-Ill rerl loll: Coll-

Th It'.

Tr'<Hm«’n\ ol Hie i hi Gllau l aiheis. <»l l’lah».

p«wih- tiTaiHh ip hum AlUvl I’uwri. ' ■ .
(Tiie X vrinNAE QrMrrr.iH.Y Heview for Man h-IM- 

wanl 1. Scar* nil tor a ml proprietor, im ItiMr IIiihm1. Astor 
place, Srw York Chy- lb-* uh om- table. The |ne*i’m 
iiuiiilirr is<b’\«ih*t (if ihe roimliluialhm uf many *Hhj*rEs ur 
IliteivM ntiil iiuvehv. aiming them ” Xuitli Aumrlva befuiu 
Hu* Spanish CotiqiteM:” •• Mothe* aiiilsirngglusbrshak- 
speare hi seltllRg In LhihHig” ” W»»H»|-Wealth’:” ‘•Thu 
Iniermilaml F.\lemal Fire of the F.anh.” etc., etc,: ami 
e.ilueathin. Kt lh # It tin ?< Fhlhixiph) ami iiniithnluio-Jimi 
pages duvuh*l Io them. ’

favorite. Tim rout hitmd stories and skelrlms by. Mr*. 
Annie Edwards. J. H. Van AmiTiigi*. Lady Blam li Mur
phy ami olliers, iimlninlh ihrirzed; Justin McCarthy «Hs- 
rourM’sor ‘Oosrph An h and thcnrwrmnimlpiilhHiIn Eng- 
kuul.” Bayaid Tayb»r, Joaquin Mlllcrand Mrs. Charles 
Moulton ruiiiilbutc porhy. and the regular dvpaiintents 
are as Jhunmgh ami well worked a* evr, ’

Tin: An.axTic M<en t tn.¥ for April James It. Osgood 
X <‘m. ’ITeimmt street. B<>;<|oii pre-ciii* (Im billowing ta
li Ie of I’mHetHN; . ” XJ>*/«M,! 
Enllcd States, ”’.hi*<^a ib 
II. Hayne: “Marjiulc Daw;

* »>f Edmund GrnrJ hi llm 
••The Wood Lakr.” Ban I 

T. B. Mdrh h; vSi. <»laF-
Foimtam,” Hjalmar Hjmilf* BhG’m«h; •• Frederick cho- 
phi,” A firn lulu IL Guru: ♦•on Lrmmlin whin ^yimlm w:is 
young,” AlfnM II. Luul*: "A chamu Acquaintance, 
IW” W. D.. Heavens: ♦•Madrigal.” Howard Gljmbm: 
‘♦TluinituU’kirkMiii ami N lulmla* ■»! jlhi><lu. ” Ruberl Dale 
Owen: "Al the Window.” Jann* lluurler 'nmmpM’m: 
••Some ImprussIpuNof l.omlonSocial Life.” il s. Nadal: 
" Bci'llmvcii,” <’ulla Thaxtur; "The spiinms Theory of 
the Earth.” P. Clark; ** RuIh.” George E. Waring. Jr.: 
•• Re cent LUrnilure.” “Art,” "Mush:” ami "Poll-
lies.” It l*a rh<drr immber.

ciirm h’s Mi -ii'al Vt*t uh:-Julm Church X. Co.; 
(‘hirhiiinlh <•»» publishers-roam* m liaud fur April, ami 
embraces all of Hm popular and dcMiablr rhmmnlsuf .:i iir>t 
riass musical jmirunL The music in ihb ntmtb"r Is cvwl- 
HjL comprising it new song ami chmu* by Gm. W. Purs
ley. “Far Away where Augrl* HweHt” a preBj Pidka 
Mazurka. •• AmUIr:” a' romlr ballad. ••The Elupr- 
•mr(a)iit:” and :i rharaclmjsllc Gm/, fur the piano. .

V«»X Urn w.v-Grorge Wmwl* X I’m. (’ambrldgcpori. 
Mass., publishers—Is received tor April. Il I*devoted t<» 
the tlllluslmi of mu.dral knowledge, partlmlaih with ir- 
gard to cablin'r ami other organs, tux I presents seven pages 
of hnrmunpius select Ions-the words of the song, "Mmh- 
'er's Queen,” reaching the lime; depths of mail) heart*.

Itecclvcd: TheXew ViHtK CHY •• III ng”;Us origin.

To cast all oilier* In Hie shade: 
III • omhirfcr ami mechahle.

Great changes ;i lew Veals 
T'lihig* w hirh <mr f;ii Ii<ts nr

i >1 hanihmnr. 'ra'unahlr
■ Corin i m Brarh and Wa-hlnglmi Miert,

. BAN FKANCIBCO. UAL.
At No. 3IU Kearney stieel tup Mah*) may be louml on 

sale the Baxxeu t>v Lii.ht. ami a general i a riel) in Spir- 
Htialtal uiul ICefot iii Booh*, at EaMern pi h e*. Ab i; 
Ailani* A Go.’* (Koldun !*<•»!*». Piniiehel 1 e*.,Speller's 
Positive anil Negative Powtlei'H. OrionA Autl- 
Tobnreo PrepnrntloiiM. Dr. Shirer'* Nutritive 
Compound, ole. < alah'giir* and rhruhir* mulled lice. 
JJ/P l.PiiillLim os In F. M ctiiiemn and po-tuge -lamp* it-

, IIEMCl T. till ED. 71. D.. . ’
«mI Burr *1iitI. |,hH;ul<,lphi;i. Fn.. h:i-bcm ;ippumir<l agriir 
f<<r llm. Kiitinvr of IJuhLm«l u ill mkr md-H l»>r allnl 
William While X t u.’s Fuhlh :Ub»u*. hphllual ami Lib-, 
t'jal BhhIjn ou stir si* ah/Hr; au«» bv .

DIL .1. H. It! I ODES. ’
!»HSpring G.wHi Mirrl; vh«» nil! *»•!! >hr papers at thy 
Hall rm iirr Binad ami spring Gat«l m 'tirrl- mi sitmliiy*. ’

Itlt ll llillS A < <».. .
:fs;t Larimer sheid. Iti.iuer. fol., laepjur saleti silpph of 
the Nplritunl ttu.l Itetbr.n Itonh* pui.iisli. d b> Wit-' 
llam while A fu. Also Hu* It a s x t.it m* l.imi r. ■ *

INTo-cv "SToi'ls. -A.goM.cy,

aliMm- will out as W^lliani WIdle a I’m.’* Xg-mi 1*> Ho- 
vvlvq.$iil>M'ri|Hlulls for the Knniierot Light.ami 
l:ikr..i.hiA ho’aHM’lllFlTA I. AND LIHEL’AI. H‘M»K>. 
PAM Pl 11. E'IS .VXD MAGAZtXIIS that ao- fiqMhal 
out < . lilial onire.

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.

ami all UIhu'uI autl SpliiliiM Boult*. Vapor* mid

I hl .stgreio

IMWDEh
WABKEN CHASE A CO'.

( huu h. Romati Cathode.- Mai tin hihmi. TillotoHi, llnrh 
Idge. Baxter., Ih. H;iUk> «

■ T-e-UimHix m. M-tho-l! a* : 
Cl.ukr, I.o IkihI W.i1-»’i». Di. 
Kempe and mIn i Bl-lmp'. .

Mr. W M.” 
Wllb- j Fist.

Tr-.||ihoH5,of oHiri-., .S', ll\-Iff <fi/t, ri-i .1. pj. Ba:m-., 
Itev. II, W. Joe. her. Lougtitllow, < hanning. Xm-Miy 
|o|-*olm ihiug: *pltll < oiiiuiiHiioh Me« ts ^h:j| X« ''d.

, FlrM l H\rsllgaH*ir: !'• i*oi(;U I.x|»m b'lo r; । «<hi.miml« 
cathm* t<» j</r<.«•■.»/• in t*V.; • h^.iifi/Hl|oti nt i ht-lr; >phll 
Willing: Mam tri 1,’Hohd: \ht:H'* r h.H.iuirr.

I aliiiiimb.’x i.Hhu:

of Fill hl*'

'“I Alter • I latknr'S* 
Mtlrhb : Timina' li.ij

< ntiftA'iHh Utofi

Th.’ ri:il..||li*. IIU'I tp-ir.XulOyMl'.lb-; 
j.ciu i-: wiiai ->i;.ur wv**'l>..* il.i>. I:

Mt-. I.th j Li t'iu'Ei Wim h' -l
JL-t!h . AII. n. 1b » .li-hii X

Lav.; I'l.mlng

J i In 1'1 i.itillv.

Mollie
ShgL1

we think the w riter lias acquitted lilm<elf well.

Dorns M. Fox. whilom of Um •• Present Age.” has had 
dltiivulty with Tillou of the *• Gulden Age ”-ai»ythhig tint 
yu(<b n!— and tlie funner lias been obliged hrchruige the
imine of hlg paper to the Both arc urn
dersluotl to be believers In the " htintnnthtl philosophy.*’

' Newton IlighlaiKlH, Mass.
A correspondent informs us that through tlie 

■ influence and exertions of Mr. Thomas Ranney, 
' a public meeting was held at tlie above.place on 

Tuesday evening, April Ah, to consider the feasi- 
bilityof forming a Libera) League. Thespenk- 
ers were Mr. George A. Bacon, Corresponding 
Secretary of tlie Liberal League of Boston, Mr.’ 
John Wetherbee, n well-known and radical Spir
itualist, and Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Britten, (lie 
popular lecturess. Manj- cogent and effective 
arguments were adduced' to show why religions 
fanatics must not tamper with the charter of our 
constitutional liberties, mid the dangers which 
would, follow by incorporating any religious test 
in that instrument. Everything said wifs of a 

• thoughtful character, and appealed directly to 
the reason and understanding of tholistejier. The 

•- only drawback to the success of the meeting 
arose from tiro, necessary early departure of the 

: two gentlemen for the city, which prevented
them front speaking at length upon a subject 
they both seemed do be faniiliar with; Mrs. Brit-* 
ten, however, who is always a host in herself, 

. sustained her well-earned'reputation,mid inter
ested the audience to an unusual, degree. Precious 

: seed was sown at this meeting which will bear, a 
profitable harvest. Similar meetings ought to be 
held iii every town in the Slate, for “eternal 

. . vigilance is the price of liberty;” ,

' Muiiif'eNt«Hou»i at 7Ioraiia.
Tlie venerable Solomon llayfbrd, of Greece, 

.. N. Y., writes that he has recently returned from 
■ a visit to Moravia, where he attended several se

arices in company with tlie celebrated showman 
who travels around the country, performing tlie 

■ feat of apparently cutting oil tlie head of a wo-. 
, man and exhibiting it on a salver, in which con

dition it talks, etc., and the deception cannot be 
■ detected at a distance of eight feet. This expert 

- was sure, if any deception was practiced at Mo- 
■ ravin, lie was capable of finding it out; but he 

gave it up, declaring that no deception whatever 
was practiced. The manifestations in the dark 
circle were very successful. In the light circle, 
on the fourth day, Mr. Hayford’s wife material
ized and presented herself unmistakably. She 
appeared three times, and was distinctly seen by 
every one of. tlie sixteen who were present.

Femurs Boys' Clothhq' Isol" siqu’rbir w<iiknj;in*hlp, ami 
patents would do well to patronize his uMabllslniiun ’L

M huiesota dram-shops are nimpelled by law to support an 
hiubj late asylum, ns they should.

old .Magis.—There are three-fimrihs of a million imuc 
fumulus In Germany than males.

(.’illCAGo, .IprHT.-A private tlespah h snys Hml parties 
from Meclm-la, 111., slate that Mrs. Workman; wife of a 
Methodist minister, has confcsseil' the murder *»f Mrs. 
Hedge*, at Euicka. Shesaysllr.it she did It hi self-defense. 
The general feeling Is that Mrs. Workman was driven 
frantic by-I hud Ixrmery^^ ImsbamJEs h»o Intimate n- 
lathms vUth the widow Hedges, and hi a th cd desperation 
killed the supposed cause of her domestic misery. ’ •

ThemUrlal return* show Iharflftevn percent, of theex- 
pcml I hires of English workmen are for drink ami lobarm. 
These Iwo Hems are a.* much as Is spent by them for bread, 
ami twice as much ns they pay fur meat. And thfs Is all 
right hi the estimation of the authorities, because It In
creases the revenue of the realm. The stlpendarle.s.of Hie 
guvernnivni pocket a portion of the sum, and are content. 
Sir Wilfred Lawson said In Parliament, “th Inst., that the' 
government held-mi to mall and spirit taxes, ami it wa> 
evident that •habitual drunkards were the sheet-aHrharof 
the British Constitution. .

j ---- -7------------- :------  ■
Thu Ice Is leaving the rivers of Massachusetts very qui

etly. -A warm rain and wind arc needed io break up the 
ponds. . •

The rapture of (he Spanish commander, Heneral Por- 
tlllla, hi the Cvnso Villas District, Is conllrmrd:' also, his 

'entire stiiif Is reported captured with him by the Cubans.

The German Emperor has determined that the miler of 
limnaii Catholic Bishop of tlie Prussian Army shall hr 
abolished. The present army Bishop, Numszandvskl, wa* 
suspended for disobedience months ago.

R?" Mr. J. V. Mansfield, the excellent iiwli- 
unt for answering sealed letters, has been arrest
ed in New York, by certain evil-disposed per
sons who are endeavoring to make themselves 
notorious by their attempts to crush out tlie me
diums in that city. But they will not succeed. 
Mediums have just as legal a.right to charge fees 

■for their services as priests have who receive sala
ries for preaching.

• t$TN. Frank White writes, April M, from 
Detroit, that great interest is manifested there to 
hear the Spiritual Philosophy expounded; in 
consequence of which, tlie hall in .which he lec
tured was crowded with anxious listeners. lie 
speaks in Breedsville, Mich., during April.

maturity and fall. ■ By s. .1. Tilden. /
’I’heGreat Falls <»r the Po’roMArjnvEM or Vir

ginia -beluga pamphlet selling InrlhiUs resnureos ami 
millets sis thu-tuanuhiuinrhig centre of the Culled Mate*, 
by Andrew J. Koger’*, Wushinghm. D, ( '.

A jiumphlet o| some Imhdred ami fifty page.’’. Issued by 
the Iowa Hoard of Iniuilgtathni, with refereuee h» the 
MaimtaulpilHg. Agrlutihm.il mid Indnstilai ru.Mmruos of 
tliu Slate. Any pm-son desiring a eopy may obiahi Jt gra- 
UilloUNly by addn-fsing A. II. Fnlhm. Sueruiury Iowa Male 
Board uf immigralbm. De.* Moines. Iowa. : .

vt r.w fur March. Waller X Metcalf, publishers, Laporte; 
hid .

Thi: Western Life-Boat, a Journal of Biography, 
published irl-monthly, by a company of the same name at 
Def Moines, ta. . ' . ..
, The ca uh iage Month ly for April, a jmirI leal Journal 
for nd Interested in 1 arrhtge’ building. I. D. Ware; pule 
llsher. 737Sansom sheet.'Philadelphia. .

Spirit util uikI Ilisc-elliincDiis Period!* 
enls for Sale at this Olliee:

’Brittan’s J<h*hnai. of Spiritual Selmer. LHvrniurc.
Art and insphallun. Published hi New Ymk. Prhr so

llUM-ix N.ATriti:: A Monthly Joninal of ZoKifr SH.-ncc 
mill liilelllguinm. PnhHshcd In London. Prliu 25 nmi*,

THE RELHHu-PllILOSol'HK AL Jot’ RX AI.: •HeViihM to 
Sjdiltuallsm. Published in Chicago. III. Price's cent*.

TUH Presuxt-Era. Puhllshcd In New York. ITIres 
cents. • ■

The Herai.b or Health axu.hiruxal or Physical 
CULTCRE. published in Nuw York. ’ Price 12rents.

RATES OF ADVERTISING
Envli line ha Ajjalc Ope. Kwnty cent* for <lie 

Hr#!. Hii<i Hit evil wait* lor rvvry mtbsoqiiciat hi-
MvaJIoia. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.- Forty cun Is per lino.
Minima.cavh iii*erlhiii.

IICSIXESS CAKDS.-Tlihty ccaatH per Uno.
Agnle.eaela iimcaJioit.

Fay meat* ha all e«M*M ha advance.
O’* For all Advert iMeineaitM printed on tlie Sila, 

page, £0 ceiilH per line For enola Insertion..

O" Advert (Momenta to be renewed nt eoutlniaed 
raten miiMt be left at our Olliee before I2M. on 
Monday. .

IB Woodland avunur. I'b/KHaml. <•. Wcdcrn llcadqnai- 
lets (nr all Sew Iuu^IhcIiIuv*. a ml c\m t tiling belonging 
to Heun: also lor the lalr-i Spiritual mill liftman 
BooIim. I’npciS,etc. X. B. Xrclh- x-nt bi mmlb'aU

• KK'IIAKD KOBEKTS.
IlmiksidbT. No. hot Seventh mi-cL iiLiac X»w York avc- 
mm. Washington. D. C., |,upp*e.»m.taHily f'^-sitcihe Bas- 
xHit or Li<;irr. and :i full ^iqipij oi the Spiritual muf 
IlHurm Work* puldlTmd iq \\ hllaiu White x < ...

' . . . ’ ■ -^...^ . ' • .
AUSTRALIAN DEPOT

For LDiviTil ait<l IhTornt Book*, ami Agency lovlhu 
- * Hasmik or Light.

W. II. TEBBY,
No. WJ1 hissi-I I st rue 1. Molhoui no. AiMialla. ha* for -ate all 
the works mi SpirititnHhiu. ■MHHKAL ASK Itl'.rulili 
W’UilKS' pnhii.hcd In William While ,\, i o., IbMi.n, lf, 
S.t may ut all times lie fouml there.

l>. .71. DEWEY. -
,1hH>kM*|lr, A read e Hall. Iliri m-Mcr. X. Y., /keep* for sale 
Hie MfUi Hiuil nml Jb*r;,> M) IVork* published by Wll- 
1Pam White X Go. Ghohlm euil.

ADV EIITISENT NTS.

MAUCK’S HERALD
H< 11 lilllilbrr h muiplPlrr III It- rulltllill* will Ik1 b.HlnI

turn copy
I. W. MAUCK, Cheshire, 0.

Apr. IL- law _ . _ , * _

M, Sunderland Cooper,
f|MIF. Fl tai Medium-I hal ggvr imhilu m'.uhi> fur ^pit It

1 ii:tl MniiBrstutbih* lu. New Engluml.' Is b»r:ilci| at 2' 
Mllfuiil sin-ri. Bu-hm. .’Mlb-r lxun> hi a. m. m | r, m.

v ' Tests limit spirit FrlcmK.CotHisri Ju n-uatd t<» Splj- 
Imal th’Velupiiiriit. Bnslnc*-. Xm. ,Vc, >< abrr!. Mmnht. 
Wednesday ami Saturday, at’.* p. ,m. a ehr^m ladlr* I>>r 
dcvcloptnciii as MotUom* will meet every Tlmr-dav at 3 r. 
M.. at Mr*, Pead’s Hmm*. Xu. I3G>lxtl>aH hijr. oenrVOih

at'

Ihh. lb (Im. Di.-mph'ti ’Mn. K< \. Mt. ll ' t. and I, 
lEtobl .hoi'M Maiim i «>| Milling: .1 ti>lg>-F.dimiml .'• I

Uni I,. It. U hit J| ^(r.U 
high •'laiidiiig i.l H 
< font li. hi uhhh If 
a Ipiai 1.-I Ml ;i eeiitiM 
,UI He t h lgl •<! the.*'

rip hilbg him Im. pubh- hhu 
aih nihm nJ thoDsmiGoi afi

slicM. Ito-huj. M<**,

.M-ihr. K

' i' tn j.' ti'< \ini- i< Mlinc

J,t jhi . The

»>\ WM. WHITE X Co..

' O.lxx’istinMi Si3ix*itxicvli»t: “
!>< Ili'l It H< finf of thi' Ib'i i'ie. rn "f (hit '' t 'bii'k

• • ,. . WITH
Recent Investigations of Spirituitunlism.

BY' SAM UEL WATSON.

ui»i I* l.ni In WM. Will'll. a <'■>..

Movements of lecturers and Mediums.
. Mb*. Mary F. Weeks test mutthnn. has returned to Chi- 
cage/ from her kite professional tour hi Colorado.

Addle L; Ballou Is now at Terre Haute. UuL. where her 
address will be fur.several weeks’. She will answer calls to 
lecture hi that vicinity. ' ’’

Pruf, E. Whipple lectures In Worcester, Mass*,-during 
April. ’ • . •' .- . J •

Mrs. Mtittle. Hulet 'Parry ieeliires^ |n St. Louis during 
April and May. .- .••'•< ? .*..*■•'-. ‘ •

Closes’ Hull is lecturing. Im Washington, 1>. (i., this, 
humtlu Ills address Is G20 Ws^^^

E. V. Wilson will speak hi Memphis, Tenii., April I2lli 
and 13th, ami possibly-the 20th and 21st., On Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday even Ings, April 8th, nth, 
mill and nth, he lectured In (Ikalona, Miss. ‘ .

A. New York correspond ent, D »L. W., ” spunks hi strong 
terms of the excellent medhimlstic powers of Mrs. C. A. 
Delafolia, well known In that city and vicinity as a ulalr- 
voyant and test medium. Ue says she proposes to start for 
CaHfornln about the first of May. and advises friends resid
ing in towns along the route in the several States to Invite 
her to larry with them for awhile, if they wish to Investi
gate the spiritual phenomena or desire communion with 
spirit-Mends. Her address Is Fort Lee, N. J.

A ugusl ns Marvin Mace, M. 1).—address 97 Sudbury street. 
Boston—will lecture first two weeks of May hi NewSharou, 
Me., Inst two In Portsmouth, N. H. Subject— Sclent I He 
Phase of ^pir 1 huillsin^Illustrated by Physical Manifesta
tions. . ’ , '

G. B. Stebbins speaks In’ Springfield, Mass., four Sun
days in April. A good speaker—hear him. .

Mrs, Alary A. Charter, of East Boston. Is at Cowanda. 
N. Y., when1, a correspondent says, she has given many 
good tests, ■ • *

A letter from Bro; E, Whipple, 7th Inst., says: ” I com
menced my labors In Worcester, last Sunday, under favor
able-auspices. A large audience assembled lit Hurllculln- 
ral HalL and the prospect Is fair for a large attendance and 
good Interest dining the mouth. Bro/Wheelock has or

. ganizeda Lyceum here, ami by his executive ability has 
the Society In vigorous working order. Two dramatic en
tertainments, gotten up by him, have realized over two 
hundreddollars profit for theorganizaHon. 1 shall do what I 
can In the Interest of your noble. Banner, which everybody 
seems to hike in this viclnitv,. Thanks to you, Messrs. 
Editors, for publishing notice of Bro. L. U. Howe. I be
lieve he will accomplish a grand work in New England. 
No word of commendation from me will be commcusunite 
with his ability for public service.’1 .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

pilH.AbEiJ’lilA STH^ IMH<
J Tf/IL Seii-nib Wonder of Hm Ruh Century. *. vcinh 

Son nt the Seventh Son. powerfully guided Li hi^FaHmr 
Spirit Io emu al) Chrunlr DlM-asrs and < Md >oic*; Advhr 
free. s. J, E. C. WILLIAMS. G7 Kendall *t.. Mmih End. 
Bo*!’ •’. In* Apr. 12.
'W:S’J^ ^s<)N. Ue\V ITT’1’1 X'. IKU GIL uIII I-main In Bu-mnmm wri k. Will

American Artisan,

Will make engagement.* for private during Hie

Neglected Coughs and Colds.— Few are 
aware of the importance of checking a Cough or 
"Common Cold ” in its first stage; that which 
in tlie beginning would yield to- “ Bkown’s 
BitONcniALTHOCHES,”lf neglected, often works 
upon the lungs. / : . T .

«. F. RIU1IARIISON, the Blind Heiiler, hl 
West Springfield st., Boston. Office hours* If to L

Ap.12*. . ,' : '. * .■ '.*; ■'•.* ■ '

Dit. Willis luis secured an otliee permanently 
at No. 2.5 Milford.street, anil will be in Boston 
tlie third Wednesday and Thursday of every 
month, from 10 till 4. The. followhig Friday he, 
will be at Dea. Sargent’s, No. 80 Central avenue, 
Chelsea. . Ap,5.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Elint. 
Address Station I), Box (11. Ofliee 1117 Broad
way, New York. Terms $2 and three stamps. 
.Money refunded when not answered.

Mrl5.—4w*

A Competent Ph ysician.—The best ami most 
efficient healer in Boston is Dr. .1. '1'. GilmanPike, 
lie compounds liis own medicines, is a inesmer- 
izer, skillfully .applies the electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers medicines toljis 
parents with liis own hands, has had fortgyVars’ 
experience as a physician, and cures nineoHtof 
every ten of.his patients. Uis office is in tlie Pa
vilion, SI Tremont street, Room G. Au31.

CIIAKLES II. FOSTER will . return to
New York, April 15tb. Ap.12.

Si’iHiT-CoMMi.NK'ATioxsTo Sealed Letteus. 
Semi $1,00 and 4 stamps. Address AI its. M. K. 
C. St’HWAitz, Station B, New York. ()w*.Mr8.

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 301 Sixtli av., New York. Terms,
$5 and four 3-cent stamps; tf.ApA

Jfus. Nellie M. Flint, Healing and Develop
ing .Medium, 13 Clinton place, New York. Hours 
from 10 a. M. to 4 r. m. 4w*4-Mr22.

1 YHVFLoREI: ANircOTXSELL^ Hint 
1 * er of Disea-es by ManIpuijiiInn. MR*. L. F, >Li:EI’< 
EIL‘ 13Temple Flare, BoMmi. UnoinX Iw* Api, 12.

MUS L. A. SAKGENT <Hin\8 Uhi’iniKitisin mid 
. Neuralgia, tthdail No: v«»n* AIL uUuh>. Io M.mnAl-m.

No. 2S Kneeland si reel. Bushm. 2w* • Apr. 12.j.^-^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^.^^ _

TIPPING HIS TABLES:
KaniblingH alter a lhmil>h*r; Expo*tire*'of an

e«l h.v?*.<n Ev|M>m* of ^phdhuHNiu by Kev. 
John Gregory. Northfield. VL. 1x72.”

BY ALLEN PUTNAM.
- in respoiiM’ to a general deunjml. till* able product but. 
which appealed originally hi tier Banner of Light, ha* been 
J.s*h I in pamphlet tnriu. Like everything of a literary 
liairrp lurnlslird the reading public hv-Mi’. Putnam, thh 
woik is full ol InienM. ami bear., hie maikuf patient and 
eajne*t UtoughL i '

Price 2*i cents, pontage free. .
For ’•ale w|n>le>atc and retail by the pnbiHiuis. WM. 

WHITE A < <»., at tlie BAXXI.lt <>F LIGHT !UH»K- 
STOICE. it Hanover street. Biohm. Mas*. .
“ N EW HOOK J ■ NT FFBLISIIED. "

wsi0» «.
SPIRITUALISM OR CHRISTIANITY'
A Fi'iendly Coryecpondcnco between Moses Hull, 

SpiritualisLTuJd^w. F. Parker, Christian.
Kev. S one of 1 he m<i*t ri

enabling Mr. I bill io nice! the opposition hi sj’li ituaibm hi 
Ils si congest form. Tlie loiter.* arc friendly, logical, witlv 
nml t ails!h*. They will md only instruct but thoroughly
jiim:*e thoM*whoread them.

Price, bimml in cloth. 75■ 
cent*, postage d cent*.

For sub’ wholesale and i 
WHITE A CO., al tlie I 
STORE, 11 Hanover street.

age 1’4 rents: paper 5b 

he -publishers.* WM 
nF LICHT B<»hK

41e;
OR. N

D 1 R E CT I <)NS IND E V E LOPM ENT.
BY ABBY M. LAFLIN FERRI:E.

Price 25 re uLs. postage 2 cun Is.
For sale wholesale ami retail by the'publishers. WM.- 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, H Hanover street, Boston, Msf.

IIJA'STKATF.n .HH KVil.
oi'-Tin:

USEl’l L A Nil I XIH STRIA L ARTS.

OX the IBM of J.itiinHi the A MI r h' %N ART!* xv. which 
ha* been pnliiMh.il npuaiih <>i eight Jeai-, ua*en- 

largi d to p; page'.. [. tilth HUMi DO-d. and roiitahi* all Um 
ItiLM and br*l infoi tiiaiion Hpt.u popular ami I’rm t h al Srl- 
euri'. New UiM-overie**. hi\'-m ii'ic*. Fr<*ro*M**. Meam ami 
.Mcrhanli-al Engineering. Mauuho tiiti'*. Me. hatili *. Agil- 
rufiiiial liiipiuteim'iit*. Aohib<rmr. I’botugHtphy, X’al- 
uiat llh’orv. ami all . Hu- F‘eful Kit-. The bradh e ami

.Mailed l«» «ltl ami »":mJ> 
$l, Vi mr -l\ iiiHni h-. -Two«•( 
HLcjjI. .Vl’llt.s* Ilie puLJMn

< bibbing iah;’ wrv

BROWN & ALLEN,
ISO ItRO llUWA Y. .V. Y;

The Inventors1 Patent Agency

Mi«*r'’*-liil in.ihu itoibl. Xu i hargc I* madu b>r<<plnh 
“iKlJh•;,?G•,'‘,^••. } t l«l< Mar. ^

’ Haring in W York- City.

STANDARD L 
A? :ilHm. Free I:

mid the Bowe

i llarmonlal Phlhwoiihy. Sphltn- 
Srluucr and General Ur form, by

retail. Alllhepubllraiiiiu***!Win. White A Co. Lyceum 
Manual*, I.v*mih .Books and IlhiMrah'd Literature for 
( hiblo n. l-^p rbt! hd' nliun yivt ti lu M< si b eG»»n tf I.i-

Mar. I5.-Ibtf

POTSDAM SANDSTONE.
C*H1 l.’< Hl> ami ollh’i s.ihuiit mbHlhl. *u iim stone, send 

h r । h. Him . to *AN DSTi’X E co,, pot-dam. N. Y.
Jan. 1*. «im 111*'

\VANTED.— A (.'niiipi'tunt Woinan to a**i*t 
Tv hi g. imial hoiiM v.i.) k. i he willing lo make hvi *clf 

u-rioi, and wishing a g<> >d home in iiM’lei’ ii.-.’in grrat pay, 
d—iied. Addies -Ml:". A. J. KENI*oX. WaUilnglMi

"\ T US. NEWELL. ’Viatier Clah vovant for Bu*L 
im**. Health and Future Event*. Magnetic TierJ- 

mvnt .tticl Mc.llcaled Bath*. Examination Inun lock of
hair. ,<*’.- ^‘i Whiter sheet. Boston. Umm l ».

V1TS POSITIVELY (TIIED-Tliwoist cum-s 
1 ol’ longest Mamlhig by using Dr. H<*bti«r<l> <’»rrc.

f -e Dial bottle m-hi to all aihlic*sliig T. U. SA YUE, 
rugglM. st I Sixth avenue, Sew York. I3«>s Apr. 12.
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Phil Slit'ihhn Stevens,.Hint'

dogmatic Error with the weapons of

tW.ILni. Tims K. Hazard

wMl

himw timu ar

Villas not excelling twenty lines

iS

.’jo <■.
I.ki.M r

i. Ilnnvr 
Tnlirv...

A J
V

,w> H-h-inl, Lake Village,
•Mi’ -

;2.iv.J. V. Dunbar.........
2.H) .Min. IL JL Brown 

fio Dr. <L Cuills..... 
.■>1 Chas, lloiii'hion...

J. D Wan-Dij Alien...;..

’l^WJ!

the next minute. Good by, sir.

liml aWhy. tie' Lord bh

l»Ut h l H* be

Doiiidioiis in Abi of our Public Free

THTi

while ninny Spiritii:ilL!< <1t» mil seem Io ivnl-imbUt

Dec. 31.

itmi

Jan.1.ourselves by a like kindly deed.

। Jm-time-r

Dec. 31.than tn respond.

i'U-i lie ■• ali.uur wi-d"in
Will you please explain how it is'.’

Dee: at.

and see thy smile, ami

that by virtue of nly make-up in tlie natural man,
it phut 1 ’ll show you how to find it out, if youdl । I had overdone in one place, and I had underdone

1 learned I was my

n’t till you ild.mother.

will attest to the

Dee. 31.Sj Always stirs me up,

all tlie: of iub lliyenee—all that which Dee. 31.sttfnd in tlie light.

winy lie ilia who, except

Good-day, sir. Dee. 31.

1since?] Ye-, twenty year [Tlie station

always used In the

Jan. 1.Amen.

knew him,mo-pie re in

I nitrojeii.

continue to hear thy v

within.

ShH'cimr Inst report th? 6 (Bowing sums have been rc» 
reived. for which we teudtH’oiir gratetul ;ii'kimwkulgnu>nts.

nnr people should not forget that we are opposed by erred- 
hts everywhere, wlm lavish millions of dollars upon their

in another; so I was unevenly balanced. I wanted 
clipping and pruning to make myself a fully

heaven with golden -tie,-t-. ami a g at whit, 
throne, and four and pventy elder-, .iml plenty

Seance conducted l.y Theodore Parker ; letters 
answered by “ Vashti.”

7 if iSeance conducted by John Pierpont; letters 
answered by “ Vashti.”, . ' ' .

of the lilr.'IUer
A -Ye-: th

"■Ii- er thlrbeii time, lighter than nitrogen ?
A. —A-that h.i- in ter-been determined, yonr

tzc lh.il II I- a .Inly m npfol.t .w.c. •|■l^<|l•ul■ Ip support their 
icAinu-gans. in abler dial they mat he cmibk-u to muio

qiu-t’l-Bed 
in in

ju-t let. mi1 talk with you five minutes.
I shan't tell mother where you was last night,’

me-im ri -'l- untranee a person at a 
thuiigli tit- ]■■ r-on to lie entranced

wa- an

Wh,-ic ih 
Alni III- ;:ll 

Will .pile

rarlull- dcpai'iiimuts ,,l‘ till- pa|>-r. It niusl be leiimm- 
imicd tin-cust <•! priming I- uwis Ilian dniible that It wa.

Invocation. ■’ ' ■
pre-i-m e we ie !. I,111 callilol

from it..I
ami.oiu e . ami-hall a-l; thee to 1

■ press it, are two different things. -Now we shall 
inform yon that , every uiedium holds, latently,

Mrs II. V. Siearn.-.. 
s. r. Tavlw................  
Elizabeth Sloe.........  
.1. I). Robbins..........
A. II. M. Fall, .M. 1).
Allert rortur...............
A. H. Hoyt.:.............

f ..Ju ?11’11 ?' ;!m^ ";ts ^H-'lnit and nutspoken Sph H~ 
i unil't. ih’V'T iiluchlngwhen th** luitih* of (■piM»lilt>n waxud 
! >:”•’»* ^HljUwavs true to hh iahh. He was a native of

' 1 anti m.-k ivj.uhd an<i rMt-ciiml bvall who KHDW It till

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Thnrstlny. Jioi. 2. --l.l-'.'b- Tboiuas, ot Urls'lol,’.Maine, 

। Ini' bruiher: l-.iae 'rabei, uf New Ih-lloHl; I’harles

elc'ilnally cnibal 
Splrliiisl Truth.
Mr-. .1. Albius..,.

whii a you as s. hits live: you re

N<>: there i- a spiritual atmosphere or aura 
'iding each oiu-of yoit—peculiar to each 

yon, .’■piiit-’as otien call that “aura” 
-phere’.’ a- aura. It is this spiritual.ab

thing, Iml just go on, trusting in.God to takecarv 
of you, and it will al.) be, right Jn the end, only 
do .right here. 1 wish 1’d done better; can't 
help it now. Good-by. sir, I was seventy-eight

throw the biggesi, if I am the llttlest : so you 
must be very eai Mu’. Wait till you know some
thing about this hu-iv'--: timn you can write to

of .nice)-. The truth was.

A.—No; I vaniiot.. Can you?
Qu.--No; 1 cannot. . -w ■

may be spoken llirinuh JligiiLby djsembodied 
spirit- in their own -u,d iixprrience.. In a.word, 
tlwy -phitmi’ily are developed up to that stand

-point: Hut tiny arcnet always, indeed are rare-- 
ly ever able to nmtvj-ially express what they have

ITIvihI. ..’.......... 
lOiht. E. Living 
.hilm Wilcox.... 
J. IL S................ 
Kobi. Tniiivr...

plhi). h> Jut JjhUIht: Bill ISinuubHv. uf 31 hith’MHa. tmhH 
sb’t: .. ...... . ,l,;"v. «>f X‘"’a Vm k J'liy. inlier mitlli-T.

}\'<<l>isx>la'/. April 2. Ijiimi sitnS;dr. id Kuiton. io 
rr.:iHvr>: M .HI hew Krllrv, in 1iK blot her.

; which in time-not in eternity, as eternity is un- । 
der.-hmd to be the day after Dentil—in time he

lint if .you_’ll come to me, I’ll tell you. Now, l rounded and perfect spirit.
then, if you throw-‘"lies, 1 shall; and I shall I own judge, Iwas to pass sentence oh myself, and

thrown down from the spirit-world. You talk ■ 
about the ri-alifies of life! Well, it is well]

^Hcssaqc Ii cpniinunt.
Ij U he l! .- spirit 
iis'i mii'ULilily "l

UH''!'

an- <'W i. ; 
amLmi ■■ 
g.-ll'-. I V !l

I .it tie--.'s.’.ui,

*4h'

Wcdlloo];l

table fur ,i HP.I. UTTh’ one

'.in n put them 
\ mn own ad- 

■•■ of tiw allee 
•I to the writer, 
■■'d that the am 

it.-r- i.ni-l 
■d always

Wii.vi'.'a. Whiti:. t'/niti-inni:,

under-tan,], w,. wmil, 
an-l tlii- hour o ' bin: 
■am), eiir/»iii-Hii'—. , 
onr ii: i .a.'e and a

• J.—Do you -ay that air can . ......  ami
ioi ui a fluid.'aml that lluid will biywatci?

A.—A c-, air can b -, al-o roml ’ii-- >1. ami form 
■ oiitaim d in the 

There

I 'd been taken to some plaeif. first, here in tln- 
world, and wan’t out of it at all. I did n't know 
tlie ilitferem-e until 1 -ecu my body buried ; then 
I come to tlu- conclii-ion that I was dead. But I 
want my folks to know that the other life aim 
nothing what thev thin); it i-—nothing al all.

lump'
•J' 11 : lem i- (hi- Hi.ill-: 
hili""' ii. and Ilia- el . iigiirj it i:im ’:;.

A. -Ye-.

] anuc). an<l thi'ie wan’t mmi\ I'illiei I a-ked 
।-i'lm body wbrri' the aimrB were, and Hwy mid 
1 me 1 wa- oiu'—yi-s llu-v laid lie- 1 F;'S "He. 
j Wi ll. | thi'iigbt, if 1 wa- "in-. I would n’l look 
. any fiulher. '
i Tla-ii. my Jd man wa-wnr-e "if Ilian 1 wa-k

',>.-l- it not a fact i-tabIMied in book-, liml 
nitrogen i- twdve-or thirteen tiinc.- bcavii-r than 
hydrogen ?

A.—Book-do not always t>')l the truth.
<’,—l.fatitrogen can bewoniprc—cd, then if e^n 

be imide omlm-lilde, ean it not ? Hydrogen 1- 
■enlllbtl'liblv. .- ' ' ’ ’
. A.—Yes ; bv tlie same mean- you can account 
forybur.thunder-terms. • ., . ’ ,-

<,’.—I- it eompre--. u air—compressed nitrogen 
—wliieh make-thunder—term-? ’

he wa-here, and he'd got liiillwr into the mirv 
than I had. He did n’t ....that tln-re was any 
tint!) in anything: did n't know where we were, 
nor what was going to ......me of us. We were 
.in trouble a long time. I tell ye, the re-l of the 
folks had better keep out of if—not b.-liewmiy-

have sent up their prayers to tlie Great Spirit in 
behalf <>f the Banner of Light. They have gath- 
en d around our falling standard those mighty 
spirit-wlm will sec to it that it does not die;, 
that. ;dthough’Ilie Ure barns it, tlie water drowns 
it. and its cm-mies persecute it, it shall live. So, 
ye who have prayed fur us, receive our warmest 
ihanks; ye widuws and orphins. ye old and 
young, ye poor in the earth-life, but rich in spir-. 
ilual tilings, we -end yon our thanks. The mighty 
spirit-world whom you have called io ohr aid 
join- ii-. in ble.—ing yon, that ye have been in
struments in drawing them here, that they might 
i|n God's work. Nur would we forget the " Bos
ton A id Committee,” wlm have done their utino.-t 
to bring us and mir mortal coadjutors that which 
i- neei'ssary Io move on in this work. Nor would ; 
we forget the kind offer of the Chairman of tlr.it 
Cummiltee, Dr. Gardner, who tendered us tlie 
ii~e of this Hall, free of expense, fur it certain 
length iff tiuV, but which, fur reasons that were 
peeleeth'-guuil-tu us, we declined to aeceept, and

to day, but you don't, know ns you’ll have ’em

t- Blunder the rr-ull of ctmipressi’d nitro-- 
U'cll ? . . - - ' . .. . .

A.—If D .«> tlrqiTiiiini'd by those. who seeiii to 
Uilder-talnl til" subject. - . ” ; '

Q.—Then are.tllliuder—fortus the result of eon- 
Jle'i-i-d '.ituiii-phere, iiri!" they more frequently 
"eciir iu rarefied atmosphere.-? ■ . ■ ” .

A.—That they fl" not -iir more frequently in 
rai l'lied atuio-pliere i- a' well-o~tab|ished fact in

. Nature, but are.the resiill of riiiuleiised air. .
<’.—What. t)wii, make- the mercury chaniii' 

; just before a heavy storm ? . .
, A:—Bi'ciuise i.f the ureal chanue there is goinu' 

.in in the uppi-r alj.iiiC'phere, which acts upon tlie 
i mercury. •- ------- .-'
; ().—Does tlie i hamm reduceibo pressure iinoii 
i the mereiirv in t|ie barnmi'tor? .
! A.-Ycs’ -. .... . . " - ■. .

-liall u-l; lic e I., elaiir.'e uiir.evil to guiid- 
darl.'ii — in ! ;iil. uur igiiorani'i.' tu wi-- 

duiii : am,I-hall a-k th'' In lead u- -till further 
onward iii the «., v .o’ life,.a ml '-aii)". u- tn piai-e j 
thee m..i" i)hder-Liii'lii:g'ly.. Thr'ii spirit uf tlie ■ 
H"lll. wh"-e b)e--!llg V.e feel ! i l;e fa | ] ipg l|l'WS ' 
upiid "tie-ml-.. w'i" 'h't.'i never inr.-ake it-;—no,. 
nut at any time—we prai-e tin e, and we ask

l.ilth:oily and well all ill. dulie- wliereunto thou j 
ha-t Filled ii-. Ma', v.e wurk mightily fur thee.j 
am! thy bnmaiii:y. mwer -eekiiig whether that ■ 

- or mi. and. if need ^e, । 
lay "iir in-ti nmenl- of I 
>f aerilice. nothing wa,- |

. Alice Fp.irlie. .
[How do you do?] 1 am well now; I was sick. 

My iinmi', sir, was Alice Fairlie. .1 was eight 
years old. I lived in Cincinnati. .My .father's 
name.wns Joseph. Fairlie, and he used to live in 
West Fairlie. Vt. My mother's name was Anna 
Brooks, and she lived in Boston; T've got a 
brotlmr Si—Jo-iah —liml is going to school near 
Boston, and be writes Io mothiT that he's sorry 
she 's going to Jiavv anything to do with Spirit
ualism, because there pint no truth in it. Si, you 
do n't know anything about it. Yim'd better 
hold your tohgiie until you do, and stop writing 
to niother. She knows'more than you, a good

into the Hew light .deal. 1 ilo n’t want to quarrel with vott; von 
" ”’'\u'l l'nl ”11 pillow wc al ways used to quarrel in our letters.

Mife. .tin -co ix-utile, and | । ,],, n^ wuit tn do so now, because I want to

hidd'iTH', thy riidit• he.ml. pi'p-ing through the 
in full expei i.ition of the light. Amen.

Questicns and Answers.
CoNTitoi.i.ixo Si'iitiT,—If ymi have questions, 

Mr. t'hainimn, l am jcidy to heir them, ”
Qi'i>.~| From a !;orre'|>"iiil"nt. ] .(’an n mes

merist,by th" aid "I a mislitim, put himself in 
mmimuniciition. witli’u p<T?"ii ata dLratice, read 
hh every tliiim-ht. and de-erilir his surroundings?

: .with th" cxri’ptiiiii uf reading 
. YVe '•;i.:im t -ay as that,.in tlie

—Can tlie ]iei.-"n t'l'H i-nlraneed hear not 
ab'iii' the mi'shieri-t .but. thu-e in connection witjr 
him ? ■ ■’ :1 '

A.-YeS. ■ . ’ ■ / : 
, Q.—Is it .pus-ible fur a di-i'inbudied spirit, dur
ing runtiu| of a medium, l<> express mure ur iiigli- 
lw rnti'lligeiiee than tlie medium can, in the nor
mal eiinditiim? . .. ' . ' . '

Al —Ye- ; that is a .■ ell-evident f;ict ; but pos-

under spiritual iniliu nee, cannot be exercised in 
certain diri'ctimis—in mu-ic, for instance. Ole 
Bull is an example. He ean never give you ntiy- 

.. thing choice; except hi- familiar, spirit has full 
control of him. Now does that familiar .spirit 
find the power within tlie mind of Ole-Bull? Yes, 
certainly : he simply uses what Off! Bull cannot 
use. And what i- true of him.is ei|ually true, in 
degree, of every other medium living. .

■ ■</>—[From the audience.] When a medium is 
under control, doe- the -pirit simply ijnpress the 
thought iipim the britin o( the medium, tobe con
veyed in the im'dium’sown language, or does the 
spirit also furni-h the word-? •

A.—If the control i- absolute—perfect in all its 
parts—then not <mly the idejis are given, hut tile 
lanutmue : but the genera! rule is. to impress tlie 
ideas upon the sensitive brain of tlie medium, 
and then lo-jotitile the vocal organs, and they 
give expression Io the.-e idi as.

'>.—Wlmt do you mean when you say “atmo
sphere?” ■ / '

A.—I mean ’ air ”—that which is necessary to 
su-tain animal life. . ■

one <>t

love you better ; but you must n't write anything 
like that to mother, because it makes her feel 
bad. . ■ ■ :

A on said you wrote tomotber that'yon guessed, 
if there was tiny truth in tins Spiritualism, you 
should have found it out, as voir were right here 
at the Hub. You do n't know anything about

. Frances Chase.
, I am called here, for what 1 do not know, but 
feeling '.in intense desire to respond to tlie cull, 1 
am here. : ■':

Aly name was France- Chase. I lived in this 
life but seven years. I passed out of it, so my 
friends tell mu, iii the year 1S3S. 1 lived in Ports
mouth, N. II. I died by accident, If there are 
any in Nature ; we are taught there are none, so 
perhaps if is belter for me to say my spirit was 
separated frmn my body by a coal-cart going over 
it. It was in tlie morning; wlieil I was going to 
school. ’ ' ■ . .

Now I don’t know who has culled me, or why 
I amended, so of cour-c I can do nothing more

will iimleislaml, as fnlly as we now understand, 
why it was be.-t that we declini'd his offer. We 
thank him, and feel deeply grateful for it. To all 
those media who have put their hands in their 
pockejs,‘and,j>iit of their slender means, have 
given us, we return thanks, and a spirit's bless
ing. To the different Societies, and espi'Hally 
to the Society worshiping in I’hiladelphia—to 
Dr. Henry T. Child—we are specially grateful. 
To each one and all who have given us a kind 
.thought, and olfered'iip an invocation to the God 
who never forgets to answer prayer, we send out 
from this place our warmest thanks, and sliall 
ever feel under obligation, until we. eiiu acquit

■ Father Matthew. .
Jji the year ISjti 1 left this life for. tlie life I 

knew thrii so little about; although for many 
years 1 had been wfitiertvd with the ehureh, ainl 

’hadVliwed that church to be the open <h>or 
through which the souk finds its heavi n in Hie 
liervaHer. Yet I was ushered into heaven after 
death ; such a heaven as 1 had never expected to 
realize, ami so far was it from the heaven of my 
belief, that I eould not comprehend for a good 
bit of time that 1 was really separated from this 
life, and no longer a dweller in the ilesh. I found 
myself iif possession of a body in all respects sim
ilar to the. one I had left, except that it was a 
better body. 1 had no physical pain; it was a 
healthy body. It was a body better adapted to 
the use of my soul, ami answered the require
ments of my soul, hi every way, befter. But I 
also found that there was one of the human 
senses in very powerful action, and indeed it 
gathered from ail the others—that sense is the 
sense of perception. With it 1 saw, I heard, I 
felt; and 1 realized that 1 was-in ropperfwith 
all worlds, and the reality of my being it child of 
the Infinite Father, God. ‘

After looking about a good bit at my surround
ings, 1 turned within, to criticise myself, and I 
asked myself, Now, have I done the best I could 
on earth? Have I lived the true life there ? Have 
1 answered faithfully all the demands that niy 
soul has religiously.made upon me? and I found

Mother dear, do n't mind luiything about him. 
Just get all the good you can out of everything, 
and be as happy as you can, ami 1 ’ll come to you 
as often as I can. • You want me to show myself 
to you. - I do n’t think I cun,;-but perhaps 1 can. I 
1 ’ll try. Gbpibiiy, sir. I do n’t feel cross, but

. James Kilbride.
' Afriend of mine, in California litis mhde me a 

•very modest request.’ 1 am here to-day toan- 
siyer it. lie tells me that he has been told by 
several other-friends that lie is a medium, highly 
impressible,.etc.; and as he is a sporting mail by 
occupation, he lias called on me—who used-to 
run in - the. same line when here on earth—to as- 

‘sist him, by impressing him what card to bet on. 
Jack,.it's top mean business. 1 decline to serve; 
you must hunt tip somebody else. I do n’t doubt 
there arc plenty niean enough to serve you in 
that capacity. 1 shall have to decline. - .

I am only here more to let you know that I 
eould come than anything else, and perhaps, also, 
to teach j’ou the lesson that you will have to 
learn, sooner or Inter, as you get along in Spirit
ualism, if you have much Io do with it—that you 
must n't ask too much of those on the other side, 
because, if you do, in some unguarded moment 
they will trip you up, and bring you down to 
your own level. My name, sir, James Kilbride— 
although I .never killed one, nor had one to kill. 
The name of my friend, John 0. Stebbins.

1 said, “ Now, as T have I... .. a little uneven in 
the eartli-life, I sentenei- myself to go back there 
and to work out a higher salvation for myself 
than 1 have yet obtained.” So I returned to earth, 
and silently, in the waythat seemed best adapted 
to me, 1 have been at work, doing whatever good 
tlie Father God might impress me to do, seeking 
to make straight tile crooked ways that I’had 
walked in here, and to give my children here— 
those dear to me in tlie Church—the-knowledge 
that I was no saint, but a sinner, in common 
with themselves ; If they needed prayers, sb did 
I; and that; while the good Father had implanted: 
the desire to pray within us, we should'use it for 
ourselves and for others, nothing sparingly. So 
I have prayed for myself with hands and feet, 
and al) the forces of my spirit-body, all the jiow- 
ers of my soul, and I have to inform my children 
of the Church who have desired that I return, 
that I am with tliem, with thehFin all good works, 
with tliem to lead them through the darkness, 
and to rejoice with them when we shall together

Sarah Horrie Wright.
I feel a little uncomfortable in taking on abody 

that ih> n’t correspond with tlie one I left at all, 
and yet it seems to feel about as I did just before 
I left it. .My name was Sarah Horne.. I lived 
here in Boston. I u-ed to keep a boarding-house 
drfwn on Hanover street. There .' it's just like ! 
me—1 gi’n you my maidi-n name. Never mind : i 
just hitch the’other on to it—Wright—Sarah] 
Horne Wright. Well, I was apt to make that 
sanm mistake when 1 was here; glad I corrected 
it. I kept a small boarding-house down Hanover 
street, next to the station—Station < hie. [Long

Infs been altered -Ince then, has n't it?] I do n't 
know. It was there then ; can’t tell anything 
about it now.

I should like to be able to do something toward i 
upsetting all the lies that jiaveever beeirtohl 
about the other world, lint I don’t know as 1 
van. 1 'll do what 1 can. ....... . ■

vo)V" :ii :t : you:"', tliriiuulqil; itnd without ilj anything huMhe truth: and 1 uussodisap- 
ytitt wotihl be ile.Til :i-miirnmii'*. ■ I ]>"inted and so frigbteneibTvhi-n-l got theVe. I 
k Q.—Soni" time ati" ” "l"iids " were dHiiii'il, in I ex]n-eted the devil was nt my luu-l'. every min-
the Circle 
to mi'b r. 

A.-Ye

•comb ;,-, ,| atinn-pliere.”

lp’.;i:ie.W
Denton to prove to th. emdran , -eiciitiiieally

ute. I wa- fri"!it"iii-d bcr.-nisr everything wu 
»o dirt’ereiit from wind 1 cxpei-ted. 1 did n’t -is 
anybody there.very piicas. nu num. timn luTe
Everytbiim scenii d kind o' natural.

- ^j -lIHmSS^ MUM

‘ Questions and Answers. ■ .
QrEs.'p^JFrom a correspondent.] Does the. 

controlling intelligence discover anything wrong 
in the union for life, by marriage, of an inhabi
tant of England of'Amerlea, that is a.purely?, 
born Anglo-Saxon, with an inhabitant of. Ireland 
or Scotland, a pure-blooded-Celt? . -

Ans.—If Such'parties\are. physically and spir
itually mlapteil to each-other, there, is nothing 
else to prevent a harmonious union for life, per
haps for an eternity, We cannot say.

Q.—Does tlie controlling intelligence discover 
anything wrong in the union for life, iii marriage 
of a member of tlie Teutonic or German race, 
with a member of tlm Anglo-Saxon or American 
race? ■ ..'■.., ■

A.—No, certainly not. Your speaker, it should 
be understood, is largely. In favor of the nmal- 
gamation of races, and believes Hint is onebf tlie 
sources by which you arc to obtain nliarmonic 
standard. Now, if the Indian never marries 
with tlie pure white hlood, lie will always remain 
an Indian ; but- when you coma to mix the two, 
what is the result? Strength upon One side, in- 
ti'llect upon the other ; a very good union, cer
tainly. If you arc stroi)g..and intelligent, you 
can get through this world prt'tty well.

. Q.—Tn clairvoyance, in normal mediumship, 
does tlie eye of the medium actually see distant 
objects,/or is the picture brought to tlie medium?. 
- A.—Neither. St. Paul declares, and truthful
ly,.that there is a spiritual body, ns there is a 
naturni body. Now if there is, that spiritual 
body has eyes anil ears, and possesses all the 
senses that the natural body possesses. In some 
persons the action of the spiritual body predomi
nates, nt times, over tlie naturni body, mid the 
result is clnirvoyance, mediumship, in its vari
ous phases. Th>‘ clairvoyant perceives these, 
conditions, that may be called,-sfFfiu' as material 
life is concerned, mind pictures. iGmler some 
circumstances tlie clairvoyant is spiritually trans
ported to the distant locality, ami spiritually sees 
and hears what is going on there. Those who 
are well developed in clairvoyance nearly always 
tnke that method, Imf those who are not receive 
impressions or mind pictures. They are placed 
in roppoi t with the condition, perhaps, by means 
of a lock of hair or ii glove, a bit of writing, any
thing that the absent cue has worn or handled.

Jan. 1. . :

« Invocation. - ’ ’ ’
Oh’,- Thou, whose loving kindness beams in 

upon us through the smile pf this newly born 
year, thou, our Father and bur Mother in all past 
eternity, thou who doth watch over us in tlie 
present, and who, we have- faith to believe, will 
watch over us in tlie future, to thee we dedicate 
the utterances of this'hour; am! stretching out 
our hands unto thee, tlie Great Unknown, we 
shall ask for-wisdom, and we shall" expect to re
ceive it; we shall ask for strength, nothing wa
vering that thou wilt strengthen us ; we shall ask 
for all those blessings that shall make us strong 
in thee, and mighty to do thy work here on earth 
or elsewhere. Father, Mother, we thank thee for 
all that thou hast bestowed upon us; we praise 
thee for whatever of strength and wisdom and 
love and power we have been able to glean from 
thee, and we ask in behalf of those gathered here, 
that as this new era, this newly born year has 
dawned upon them niati-rially, may a correspond
ing .spiritual new year dawn in their spiritual 
lives. May they go lienee with new and better 
resolves. May they le-ar the angel of peace 
knocking at the door- nt their souls, and may 
they'admit this angel, and go out scattering seeds 
of love wherever they shall go, that shall bear 
them an harvest in tlie spirit-land, that they 
hunger not and thirst not when done with tlie

CoxTi’.or.i.iNG Sphut.—I shall here take occa
sion. Mr. (.'Imirmau. to thank our friends North 
and South, East ami We.-L who have rendered 
us their aid in resurrect ihg our beloved Banner: 
ami while we would not forget those who have 
given us their hundreds, we would especially re
member those who have given u- their prayers,

l and had nauglif els. We In Heve in
We have faith in it,’ and we do here es-
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William Erilnton.
This young man, highly educated, enthusiastic 

in liis angelic mission, brilliant in the truest 
sense in tlie elaboration of liis subjects, largely 
endowed with a divine prescience, and gifted be-. 
yond any other speaker we have had, 1 think, on 
bur rostrum, merits more than an ordinary notice.

It was tlie intention of the First Society of 
Spiritualists of Albany, before its late disorgani
zation, to retain Mr. Brunton among us as a per
manent lecturer, though it was thought best to 
make an occasional change. Circumstances will 
render all this impracticable for the present, 
though I trust that our prosperity during Mr. 
Brunton’s engagement will again'lind its best 
expression in those noble, logical discourses with 
which he so ably entertained and instructed us 
in past times. -

Personally, I deeply regret the necessity that 
will deprive us of his teachings. . May the goour 
demons aid us-in a re-union that will be alike ad
vantageous to both parties. , .

-.... - . G. L. Ditson,
Lateli/ PresittenI of the Society of Spirititiilists of

’ Allittiiy.

Captain Eliakim Crowell.
' I have been away thirteen years. I was sixty- 
three years old,, amL my name, Captain Eliakim 
Crowelf’” I am friim Dennisport, Mass. There 
has been a good deal said about tlie truthfulness 
of spirits'returnin" by some of my relatives and 
acquaintances. I thought it might be a good 
thing for me tn show myself as best I could. J. 
am comfortably situated in the spirit-land. I 
have made way with tlie various notions I got 
here about Hint world. I am trying to do what 
little good I can in my way, and now I. sliall as
tonish my friends, I suppose ; don’t know how 
they will take it, but their ideas of heaven, you 
know, are quite dlffereht from the real thing it
self— the real truth. . .

I am not idle; 1 am following the sea, as I used 
"to'in my younger days . I ain master of a vessel, 
and I feel just as much satisfaction in having 
made a good voyage now as I ever did when 
here; shouldn’t be happy iu anything else. ■ F 
tried other things, just ns I used to here jitried 
oilier things, lint when tlie vigor of my youth re
turned, that I loved the best I chose for an occu
pation. So I am following tlie sea, tell them; 
and I am happy. I always used to say I didn’t 
know about tliis singing business—praising God 
and the Lamb forever and ever. Hike singing 
well enough, but I don’t think I could stand it 
for all eternity : I want a little variation. I don’t 
want to shock my friends or anybody else, but 
it’s the truth. A'ou have a natural life in the 
spirit-world, and they who are looking for.any- 
thing else will be disappointed. They better 
know Hie ditTerciiee, and get some ideas that will 
give ’em some light about the other life. [Doyon 
have ports to sail to?] .Of eour.se we have ports 
to sail to—some of the grandest harbors—you’ve 
nothing here to compare with tliem. This box
ing anybody up in a seven-by-nine heaven,’that 
was su outrageously light as to hurt people's eyes, 
is a very strange ibictrine. 1 always thought so. 
I used to wmidcrhow it was they could get along. 

। I used to ihink, "Well, I suppo-e they're made 
I up different from Mhat they are here, all dressed 
] in white garments, with paims in thcir-haiiils, the 

sun always shining, and never any night. Now, 
I like tlie night. [Do you have night there?] 
Why, yes. [Storms and rain; too?] Yes, just 
as much as you ilo Icre. We have the real life, 
while yon "i hi) world have only th' •hadnw. 

; That's all you've gut here.-is the shaduw that is

. Fussed to Spirit-IAfe
Enna Met.ran, Tomiilbns Co.. New York, .March tltli, 

Daniel .M. CTItlenileii, :wil:»years. Tlie fiiin'i-ri) si'irtces 
weie conducted by tlie witter th Uni Baptist C'liiircli, 
McLean. . •.

Our Iranslated brother bus bi.'ei: for many years a consist
ent and devoted SpIrltiialhL and iioni' who attended the 
Annual Grove Mei'tlnas Iii .Mel.ran u111 I'urget Um sweet 
Mnger whose voire ml'leil so mitelr m lb" hai iajmy nt those 
giChiTliiKS. Berori' pls Inst night on earth closed, hlsilrars 
esl wIsh-wiiK-grtitltliid.miil.lii’ saw.and ri-uahlzeil those 
who had comb from tlieangel world to brar him from the 
dl>’eord» of earth to tnlnglc In the peiTC'i'led Inirnmnlesor 
heaven, lie has left a. wife and tliree sons, with a large 
ehr'eof retallves ami filcmls. wbo-ti best coiisolnllon Is 
found In the knowledge that lie has amt will return In I hem 
to blessand be blessed by n rm>niuiiil"ii growing every day 
more cmiipleld. . lie ramr > bls family and frlemlsnta 
circle, at Airs. Andrews's, In .Moravia. Miueli gatli. and not 
only sung with his sisters Jn an atnlll’ie voire, but gave a 
spcrlal greeting to most (7f. .’h”"' present. Including the 
writer, upon whose brail he laid his liamls. saying. In a 
clear voice. " Uod bless yon !’ J iv"<ignlzc yoii-l recugnlzo 
yonaH,” .-iml then passed on toanoih.-r part of the elreio 
ami kissed Ids wife, calling her by nalue.

Thus lived and |«um:iI fumi earth one of whom It may be 
Duly said. ••Num'knew blm but u. love him. none named 
him but to praise.” Lacba CriTV Smith.

From bls Imme In yoretown,. Vt., very suddenly of heart 
ills.ease, .Mr. A. Jackson Crane, aged III years. -

Tims suddenly, from the society of those connected to 
him by the strongest Ues of emisimgntnllv and frlendslilp, 
lias our beloved brmlier been reumveil to the realities of a 
higher life. Two yearsago, through the humble mlnlstra- 
tlmisuf the writer, he became ii tlrm Iie.ncvi'r In the pld- . 
iosiiphy of. S|>h'ltii:iHsm. ami for the nronuilgtulon liml 
snremlof lt< prim Iples Im artlvelyaml inltlifiiiiy labored. 
Ue was a gooil and true man. ami long will. Im be missed and 
imr.iitied. Ills wile, who survives him. shared with him 
Ills beautiful hiltlm the consiiliitlimsiif which will sustain 
her In her honr of lierravemi'iil. Tim writer otllehited at 
the time cal. and muter Um aii-plees u| the .Masonic Frater
nity, of whh li the di’iuit teil was n member. Ills beloved re
mains were Imrue Io their tlual resftng plaim In Hlchmond, 
Vt., and lemlerly laid by ihc side of kindred dust. :

From Jloretowit. Vt., on the evening of MtircliJCth, of 
malignant measles, the beautiful nplrll of Myrtle .Mami, 
only daughter of Cnrlls&imd .M, Amnmla Stewart, aged 
I yearil mouths ami 2-1 days.

The angel of death, lirocdlng his sable w ings above the 
homo of our brother and sister, saw that .Mvrtle .Mmul was 
too fair a (lower to blipim mi earth, and so he gentlv Imro 
Iml- In his arms to bloismn In Um Garden <’f Eden above, 
nmld Um smiles ot Gi d ami the Inilueiu es of his holv an 
gels. At the funeral of her Utile l""ly, the writer spoke 
from tin: text. "Suffer Utile i-hUdi on to come unto tlie, and 
forbid them not. for of such Is the kingdom of heaven."

yroret'mn. IV^J/oreh 20. Joseph D. Stii.es.

From Alisci’tn, Mich., Jan. 2iith, of canecr In the head, 
Llldilc S.. wife of Warren D. Baker, ihrnghter of L. B. 
ami 1’Iiila Jenner. • . ■

Mrs. Baller was born In UnUand. Vt.. bi ISI1. She has 
been a pallmil sntreier lor several veins, iilten ilii'crlng 
oiliers when she most nodeil sympathv. she leaves a hus
band ami lovely little buy of live summers, a father, moth

, er. sister ami large circle ut friends to mmirn her hips.- She 
was ini altectlmmte daughter, n hiving sister, a devoted' 
wife mid mother, nml a generous frleml. She was a believer 
In Splvltniillsm. and imssed away firm In the knowledge of 
lisii nUis. May her b lends ever realize her nearness In 
spirit, anil say, •

“IVe do not weep or mmirn,
■ We do not sigh: ■

. ’Hum art not distant gone,
Tlmnm l yet nlgli; ’ . .

XeariT to ns Hum art, • .
.. ■ ' Angel, above.
. Closer num each hrarl '

. . Clasp we thy love." ’

George nitehrock, aged 2T> yearsaml )• days, aftora gen- 
ernl decline of hU physical organization, extending over a . 
period of two years, passed to the. home of the'• beloved 
gone before •’ during tlie evening of .March i ltli, 1S7I.

Considering Um fuel that ills mother was In the "glorious 
S]ib- t-tmid." there must have been tears of jov and smiles ’ 

. of giadnessat UiemeeUng. He wasa verv promising voting 
man. and was loyed by all win. ram,r within Ilie sphere of 
his nllnence. He was mi earnest thinker mid a devoted - 
student ot Um prlm-.nlesof .mi- smU-eneonraglngphl’oso- 
phy. and many of Ills blends now In earth-life, through thefabhof Um trim Spiritualist. lave jiomHeW 
I scontlrnnM exTsh-nc”. " I-atlier, look up, for, like the.

Christ, thy blessed one is risen, .
. Brothers, sisters, raise thv..boweil licails. .

—' - Hope conn s to Um believing:
Mollier, on earth, lie strong hi faith. 

Thy drar mm.' called demi. Is living !
The writer, mam Ilie on-tislon of Um funeral, addressed 

l>l,!,ri'l™’ls. givingsm-hci'iis'd.-illmi as Is embodied In the 
fact of Ute eimtmiin on of Um saints ami Um philosophy amt 
religion of ppi) Itmillsin, i h kvxiivit.Vichionn bity, Ind., Mire* IZ. |»7». kaxuall.

From North Itidgevlllr, Lorain Co., Ohio, Feb. 21st, 
Mrs.'Klusla Viuigbn, agi'il.K) years, '

Seventeen years ago she Tmrame a meilhim, mid It lias 
o i?mim'’""i?1-'1, “’ >,"'•' ’” Imlil communion 
V i ’^l1 * Divinls bhu luis hucn n urwit sutl’crcr

llines fern number of years, uml I'm- the lust th rec years 
i '.'A T, ,1'; eileetsiif a tumor anil dropsy.
But sin. ha- lain her snllerlng Imdy down and gone to real
Ize Hui glories of Um s|iirit-lmiil; and while we deeply 
mourn uni-loss, we rammt wish her back, believing, as wo 
do, that niir loss Is her great gain. y, ,

From Bradford. Me.. Feb -jstli, Mr. Alvin Trask, Esq., 
aged 8G years. .

Mr. Trask was one of tlie first settlers of Bradford, anil 
much esteemed by a large cl’cle of frietuis. For nineteen' 
^nm '"' IF' ....  a 'V?1 !;”’il''1T In Spiritualism, ever 

• willing with ptirN-^ami mlinniKv'to ahi In siwullinr Its 
f truth-. And he Imd (he stitlsfaetimi of seelie' a HimrMiliigS"':W G SPV:IUIG!G-lu r.rudrmd befoV^ his dX 

mid ti nly eonlil -ay. -• Xim |etie-t Uimi tin- servant depart 
In peai.-e. Funeral attended by . . .

’ -M. .1. Wextwohth.

From Saenpnento. < al.. .March Etli. Daniel E. Waltman,

enough for people to think as well as they can of J 
themsulvj'.-, but '1 tell you these bodies, compared 
with_the ones yon will have after death, are ■

iiurial .%ervlce> ivnonniMl by th:* writer.
Mln. 1*. W

I thought | penally thank the poor, ail over tht land, who I lucre shadows/ they’ re fleeting; you've got ’em i pvtihM^

.' t.'iolirrnmnl its.fur insertion rn^thi:: •lephrtintnt Will ie 
; chnrgrii'ot the rule <>tf twenty cents per linefor erery line

Qu.%25e2%2580%2594.No
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Ueto Doth ^bbertisements

.’»:»Indiana |d irt\ Rosiou, Mass. 3«—Mar.

rrance nml InKpIralioiialiNpcaher.

Oilice of Dr. IL B. Storer, 
"137 Harrison avonuo, Boston.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY
BY MIW. GKOKGE W# FOLSOM,

FYam 9 u'rLirk A. M. to .’• u rM I*. M. Tirmx $l.m- 
B7on irriRiu, ^l,.Vt.

SAIL STD REIFS New Vital ami Organic Remedies, 
adapted t>* every d’seaM’d eonriHIon of tlie human sys- 

»hl, sent by Ex'pieM, wilh full direct huis, to ail pat Is id 
file country. • Apr..'».

Dr. Plain’s Health institute,
AT No. ai2 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

frillose reqin-'.ihtg I’xamlnaiihU'' by letter win please en
A. cluse $:.oi. a loi K id lmh< a return posfigr stamp, amt 

Umiiihlii -s. ami slab' m«x and age. anUj-riniiJ2’

^RS. HA^bY, -
NO.-I Com".id Square, Bio-loti, limits 1) lo I. I’ulrih 

anci's Sunday and WoUm -d;!) cvcnli»g.%admlHamT 
Mar. s-lH"* '

F^S. OAKUSLE, 
riV.ST, Buxine:'Hn'IClalrvo)ant Physician. 11 
JL 9 lo a. ol (’’attidrn street, Boston. ‘Mw* 
’ MBS. F.. B. CH AML

4W 
o-

f

gjisetnantausi Wised la neon
Frospoctus for 1873—Sixth Year.

THE! AL0IHE,
An I Iliist rated MnuthV J mi mill. tuiivorMilly 

mliuitlvJ Co be Cite IlnndHonivM Periodical
In die World. A ICvprcMeiifntiw mid 

<*linniploit ol'Amei'icmi TnMe.
NOT FOR SALE IN BOOK OR NEWS STORES.

THE ALHIFE, While Ssurd withail the regularity, fit 
imneof tic temporary or linn Ip lulci t?! chtnarlrrhur of 
ordinary periodicals. It is an elegant miscellany id pure, 
light ami grace!ul IHerabtn*. and a ridleeibui <d pictures, 
th** rarest specimens id' artistic skill In black irol white. 
Although rarh succeeding niimb"i a it olds a lir-h ph^?1!!^ 
tn its friends, the leal value and beam) ol TIL* ALI’lah

perlnr rh"ap:ws’-. a> tmupnied with rhaish: a similar class, 
THE AL/>JSE is a iiniqimmul oi.lglini rriieC’pthiii ahmr 

ibMilutrlj y. itlimil c< li.p"1 lib'll in price 
,p>’.<H bt a ,’i>in;’'rtr vohuiir cannot 
>f lim'i' ipH' a.nl rn;'i arings in any 
a vubinr's f<r Ln Huh* tlx cuxl; 
'•hr'iyp.tv ht i L n!

. ART DEPARTMENT.
Notwithstanding lh»’ him as* Injhr price ol jpilrri IpHmr 

. ,t FaD. when rill! A L1H M a ’<Hin”il Ils present noble 
proportions and c.'iiirsiqim.iir chinactri, the edition irttnCM. a I It vo ya NT AND PSYdlOM I.TltlST. Al Imine 

> Mondays Tuodaxs. Tlmrdais anti Fridays. Ilmirs 
from II) ton. No. 37 hast Brookline st IrvL Fio.'h'ii. i’N»- 
chutiietrlral Readings ^’t*'. U -i><L lU

W1RS. R. CbTUNS,'
R VOVA NT PHYSICIAN ami Healing Medium, 
costul u hh chrptiiv disvavs. y East Cnnlon street.
Si. IHIV"

GEORGE HUTTON, JL R

IaM’.n El. ll«> aiirmP’d at .*!«»»»! mudr. Rr.-nh arc, 27 
’ M Hued st reel, Boston, Pleasant rooms In tent by the 
clay or Week. Iw’ Mar. 2ii.

MILS. X. J. MOUSE, (foniU'l'Iy Andrews,) Elec-
I lie Ian and Magnetic Physician.* run! Innes lobvaHiic 

Kirk at het* residence; th” ••sphiiualhls* Home,*’ U» Beach 
nt reel. Hdsimi. Ru»ig!i. Electrical anil Medicated Vapor 
Baths given. ('iHi’iillalhum i'rrc. The s”i vires of Mp. M. 
A. Gould, n supplier MedIt-C.I. Busin.'S>:unl 'lest (.alry«q- 
anh have been secured, and will be In aitchdani" ‘Hi Mmi- 
days. Wedne.Mla's and Fridays. fn»m Id a. m. to 6 r. m. 
Sittings Al.no. Examinations hy lock of hah* or by ttuu 
article belonging to ihrUmJlvliliittl, .when wiiUen, i*-,ui.

US. E. C. DEXTER, Clairvoyant, Business 
IIIUIT.'SI MtMliuii. ILMsby laying ini liamls: exam

Ines by lock uf inUr; develops mediums. No. 4iH I rumont 
st mt. Bnsi on. . . ____J3w*--Mnr.22...

ADAM VbTTlW.’a^ No.’ 11 Oak
street, thlee limit’S tTmil Se. BVJ Wtisllhlgloil stI’e.'t, 

mavis' enti-mlU'il mi all ntr.ilimf Ute, day amt evening, 
Sundays Itn'lml ’.l. . ____  m'-Mai’. Ts.
AT US. EilANK CAMI’UELli.Ulaiivtiyaiit 1’lty- 
IvX slelan mulSnlrll Meulunt. Hunts Hum '.i to 12 nml 2 tu 
6. (Illi WiislilUKlimstriet. B.emii................ IW-Mar. s. 
TiV LSS. S. lU.NlCK EilSQN, Trance, Test anil

BusinessMeillu"'. I'.thlli'Seanee Stniilay milThnrs- 
<lay erenlngs. .3 I lover st reel, Bi-iiin. law’—Mar. x. 
A S. IIAY’.V^KD, Magnetic Physician, 17 Rol- 

• llns street, Uiistun. is sii.'itssIuI In efailt.alltn; 
chrunle Blseases: gives treatment at;.itlrtmire ivltli »w- 
mjfrril.igeiils, i'misiilUithinfive. tf-Aer. .*».
QAMUEL GKOVEU, Healing Medium, Nil 
O Mi Dover street (lornicriy 21 IBx place); -Dr. (L will at
tend funerals If request« d. I3w’—Mar. Hi.
H j Ji’S. E. L. WETJJ EKBEE bas nu^^^ to 
AJA 2Jt7 ShrwiniH avenue. Boston, where she will be happy 
tii receive her patients,.as usual. _____ ■ !3w*-Mar. 22.

DR. F.-HATCH, 35 Harrison avcuite, Magnetic
I’hvsickui for Chronte Dlscasea. Oilice hours U to 4.

Mar. I5.-4WV

Wist^

ellor; in Un* must* <ii Th«* pnbibhe:s. auxlmis to jus- 
iluts d*iiion>tialcd. have excited

Ihemselve.s to (he nii<i*»si _tu ib’,cop nml improve the work; 
and th" p’rns for (he coming jem, as unfolded hy the 
monthly Issues, will :i'H ni>h and’delight even the must san-., 
guhtr friends of THE Al. DINE.

The publisher.* arc adth'di/i d to anijounredesigns from 
main of th" most rmimmi ;iitlstsot Aih'Tha.

InmhUDi'O. THE ALDINK will reproduce examples of 
the lies! hurigii master... s<*.ertcd with a view to (he highest 
art 1stir success and grenb’si general interest: avoiding
such through photographs, or

DE. H. B. STOBER’S 
Nutritive Compound!

DAWN.
A Novel. By Mrs. J. S. Adame

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis,
P. 0, Box 362, Willimantic, Conn.

. (Sit. WILLIS may he addressed as above until July!, jv 1873. Fioih this.point he ran attend to the diagnosing 
of disease by hair anil-handwriting. Hu claims that his 
powers In this Une arc unrivaled, combining, as he does, 
BiTinwe srh'Dtlfir knowledge with keen and searching 
Clairvoyance, . • •

Dr. Willis rialnisesperV.il skill in treating all (llMateof 
the bkmtl iuid nervoir.i'syktem. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paraly*Is. ami all the -most delicate and 
complicated nhi'asrs of both sexes, .

• Dr. Willis Is permitted lo refer to numerous parties who 
s have been emeu by his system of practice when all others 

iuid railed. . .
■ St ntlfnr aircuhirs and Hfferences, tf—Apr. 5.

~^BAiwTRJt CICTVllES.

THE SPIRIT OFFERING.
This picture remewmls u lialt life-size figure of n must 

. lovely child hist lomlng Into irlrlhooil. On her head, 
which Is enveloped In n white veil, Is u wreath of white 
l oses, and In her hand site holds a eluster of lilies.

• Card I’hotograpli copies. 111 by 12 Inches size, carefully 
enveloped In cardboard, inalled tu any address on receipt. 
ofWeenls. ■

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
Tills is Die muneof thdieniitlful crayon picture which 

attracted sncli marked attention in tho Bannekof Light 
Fkee chicle Room. Itwnsdinwn by.spirit ahi through 
the mediumship<»f Mr. E; Howard Doaxk, of Baldwins
ville. Mass., a gentleman who had had no Instruction in 
drawing previous to the time Hie spirits commrnccd tulug 
his hand for that purpose. At the. solicitation of many mb 

• miring friends, we have hail photographic copiesol this 
. fine picture made, which will be forwarded, iwistagepaid, 

al the following prices: Large size, 8xW, 50 cents; Carte 
de Vlsltc-Mzc. 25 cents. ’

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM. 
WHITE & CO., nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BUUK- 
STURE, 14 Hanover .st reet, Boston, Mass._________

DEL XR. NESWTO^
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,

Cosxnopolitan Hotel,
San FrimvUco. Cal. Apr. 5.

SPSS DI GETS ’ : 
Positive .and Negative 
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VITALIZING ANTIDOTE,
Still continues Its briirllccnt work In all pnrts nt mir laud.

TO CURE SCROFULZi.
In AH Its Many Tomis!

We niu-t Invigorate th • c 
geneial in allli. in p.*iM»:t3i • I 
sunlight, pine dr> nlmv’phri

The Nutritive Compound
Supplies theapiitoie l:ib* elements w hl 
piiverhhed til....I. The hb«H| H leg.-i 
lie* vital lot re augmented ami the 
these mas v. sid Imperlec! It i.runnl/rd 
to dissolve ami giaduuBx dKippi'ai n

I liopnord.

hi farmer advertisements I Irivai 
the testlinotn «d‘ hundreds «*l puiien 
TIVE Co.MrorNh Ims ibum and 
humanity. • .

In all Diseases of Women

copies of any kind. , , „
The’iuartci lv iluted plates fur 1*73 v. ill reproduce four of 

Johns. Having Inimitable child-sketches, appropriate to 
the lour seasons. These plates, appealing in the issue lor 
Xinimrv, April, Ju1v. and ortuher, would tie atone Wurth 
the iHieeni ayi ar’s.sulverlpllmi. •

Th-* popular feature of a ‘•upbutsly illustrated ‘H hrlst- 
mas” number wIII b»* cunthmriL ' „ ,

Tu possess hiirli a valuable eiiH«»ni«M»f the art wnrhi, al a 
rust so trilling, will 1’iiiniiiand tin* subscriptions ol thou
sands in every section nt’ the country: but. iisthrtmvful- 
ness and attract huts of THE .1LO/XE ran. Iw* oil hawed in 
proportion'to I he. nil me Ora I Increase of Ils supporters, the 
publish1 us pro pose In ‘•make assurance doubly sine, *' by 
the following nnparaJJrJed offer of •

-PREMIUM CHROMOS FOR 1873.
Every Mibscrllicr to THE .4 LHIXE, wliiupays In advance 

for the rear 1*73. will receive, wlthuiii additional charge, a 
pair ot’beautiful oil ehiiiiiws. after J. J. 111)1, Iheeminent 
English painter. Tim pictures, vnlitlcil "The Village 
Belle.** nml ••Crossing the Moor.” arc II x 2i> inches-sire 
printed from "‘idtthqciH plales,' lequlrtlig 25 ilHpressliilis 
and tints to perfect each picture. The same, ch rum os are 
sold fur $30 per pair indhe art,sho es. A* Il ls I Im di'tei'liii- 
mitlonol I(s miuhmtorK hi kwp THE ALHlXEnul of Ihe 
jeadi of compelUlon in every departimuir, thesechrmnos 
will lie found covrespondlngly ahead of any that can be- 
offered by oilier period lea Is. Every subscriber u Hl receive" 
a certilicatv. over the signature of the publishers unurttn- 
Lviitu that the chromes delivered uhall beeiiual toilje sam
ples furnished the agent, or the money will be nditmled. 
The dlsi ri but ion of idctureK of this grade, free lo llm sub-, 
scribers lo a live-dollar periodical, u111 mark an epoch.In 
the history of Ari: add. considering"the. iihpicrotmhied 
cheapness of Iheprice fwTHH A LHIXE Itself. 11m marvel 
falls little slmid uf-a- mlravlr, even to those best imqualnti'il 
with the achievements of Inventive genius and Im proved?, 
mechanical appliance*. (For llluMratlonsuf tliesechroiims, 
see November Issue of THE A LIHXHA . ■

THE LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
wll! continue under 11m :rare of Mr. RICH A RD ifwNR.Y.. 
STODDARD, assisted by Ihe best wliters ami ports of (he 
day. who wl'l strive tolmvelhr literature of - THE ALDINE 
always in keeping with Its artistic attractions. .

TERMS. * : ...
$5 perxuiuiim. in ndvHiicc, with OH Chromo*<(*?<*•

THE A LD!NE wilt, hereafter, la?obtainable only by sub
scription.- There will be im reduced or club rale; cash.for 
-subscriptions must lie scat to tlie .publishers’direct; in*. 
handed lo the local agent, without rt-xpiiHxllillit ft tut ha 
publixhtr.y.. vxvc'pl hi cases where a" cert I lira la "Is given, 
bearing lhe/<it'-wmH« signature of J amesScttun & Co.

AGENTS WANTED.
’ Any (Hirson, Wishing mart permanently as h local agent, 
will receive full and prompt information by applying to .

, . JAMES SUTTON & CO., Publishers, .
Maf. 22.-riw - M MAIDEN.LANIL NEW Y(>UK, ;

CULTURED FREE THOUGHT.

i-8 h . Kill'll’

i HnttinuimhHiii'

rnioHnr

CRY WIIGRI

Umi I have mad" ;ssp' , i:t: :id.i 
hrbllln. local ar general. :t |>. 
of II. rills has led same pers" 
Intended h>rfmi:it'"d but 11 >“U will , -u 
nf Ils Ilium'. “XIITIHT1VK” <’wi|"

Both Sexes. At! Ages, amt All Diseases.
TheI'ninpotind Is adapted, where the ch-mehts of healthy 
tissue are requited. .

TESTIMONY FROM HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS.
Which the IhnlK ot Utbadvei ilM’im ut hIII not contain. 
canlH’M’rnat niyotiirc. and In the t iimlar aivumpatiy Ing 
the medicine.

X3isoxjsr ktow

I'KoPl.E. ulm.se he mm I I*; 
and fret ririd. be made r 
wanning, vitalizing imbu

I.ei ih.iiilh vn;n 
elements nt strength. !•• r

lbh great Ib'Mm-.uive at

WON KN ii

iibm poor. hand

It. nud gain sum? 
ul uastr and drain

tlnur it until

THE “NUTRITIVE COM POUND
Is SOT 15 BOTTLEN. bul 
strived In waler, make o\ E P

the

Ihe

which, when dis-

* Full tliri’tjlfotHx fur um ttrr.»nnpmin fflt piirlutjji: of Iht 
Hf.nl»rulirv» • - .

. Mailed, postpaid, on receipt.of the price. -
Price $1,00 per package. 85 for six packages; 

for twelve. .

DIL M. B. STOUW, 
• Ollleu 137 (lAiiiilsiix Avexi i:. IIostox, Mass 

• For sale Wholesale and Retail by William 
White & Co., at the Banner of Light Office, 
14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. ' 

Dec. 24.—cow . . .

WITH ollicrs at 142 HL (Mair al root, Toledo, O.Tftnd M 
Dey street. New York (’By. has been organized with’ 

aCaphalSlock of ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL
L ARS, for tho purpose of publishing Tracts, Books, luul

Blab her l»y a n •». hand, o,* Man ohl hand v. it th. g 
ffhi.nvnmielt. h mote limn v •• Limit: m- 
min-ii, punid>*d Hie lunocr Inmi-h •.! he i- 
it I* hi this iiHam-c. The I.H.* i- d-vih 
cleverly cxeeuied: ami Ikrb'h’.t ! (hrlv.U'k

ThirdsWavr. Nvu York Cily

Ibu *. i
“Tmb a most Uirillh.gaiol woZd’ifu11 

well ?:H«I middle Mor» hurn-’h IiPPi.mIi 
read llie li;st rhaplri wiliw«iUrng;viHiii«p 
til It his hern p-’i*iiM>d Ihn nghoiil.*’ /•’ 
f>niit. HI. ? ,

“ We roiishler this Work •••!•• i»f the m«»*

i U..H lid Pitv

PaWs Im^pm! fe!c!ic. M^ah* wlH»h*-.ah' am) retell Li W M

t uiripi.rihifi d

eat ions of the pr 
<Toili, plain.

paid.
»h»th.

.Who are tho BlusphevAcrHP—tho “Orthodox” 
. ChriHtiinui, oi‘“ Spiritualiatu”?

Mediums-Biasphemy—Ifloravia,' 
THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS .

. BY THOMAS |;. IIAZARO, ’

Wef/wMS ((// f/ .)[ef/ii//// s//ij/.
A valuable Ural lx* i.n Ilie l:,w* governing nuditim .hip. 

nml.-rerun tiling some ot- the rMrumdimir.x phv-b il 
fesiatlomi witness’d hi the wrlhn* thnnighDiiterrut n

Price III rents, puslage H ee. "

A search!ngnttmlyshbr Um subject of.blasphemy, which 
w ill duinm-h good. . : „ 

• Price Jo cents, postage’ free. • .' ., : . * •

Hngwilv l*h rUrhnt

.J. WM. VAX XANEE. M. b

-A WEAT OFFER: APRIL!

SOUL ] UE AD I NG, 
Or Vaychometrival Delineation or Character. 

MRS. A. IL SEVERANCE whiiIiI resjiecifnliy annoumd 
to the public Hint I li«*e who w ish, ami will visit her in 

person, or semi their iiuuigniph or lock ol hair, she will give 
mi accurate description ot Ihvlr leading traits of character 
and peeiiBiul lies or tllbpoM lion; marked rltanges In oasl ami 
future Blu; physical disease, with prescript Inn ihererm: 
what business they-nrv bust iidnpted to pursue In order lo be 
eueressfiiJ; the physical nml menial ii limuitlmi nl* those In- 
tcmlliigmurrlnke: and hints u> the Inharmniibuisly mar
ried, Yuli delineation. S'-MO; brief tlelinriUlou. *l.eo nml 
two3-cctilMumps. Address MI’S. A. B,SEVERANCE.

U’ahvoHh (Jo., wk

A Weekly Paper devoted to Free and Kational 
’ Religion.' , ’ . , •<

It Is the object of Til IC INIHCX tn.filVu iKibllehittenUK'L*. 
to the boldest, most culllvuled, and best miitured lhmiKht 
of.theagooii nil. religiousquehlIons. TIIK INIIKX is ed- 
lied br FKANCLS IC. ABBOT, asslslhd by ABK.VM-W. 
STEVENS, wltli the following list of Editorial Coiitrlli- 
utors: '
th 11. rilOTIllNGHAM. of New Vonk-CIty. . .
THOMAS W. HIGGINSON, of Newport, it. I.

. WILLIAM .1. I’OTTEU. of New Bedford, .Mass.: 
ItltHIAIG) 1*. HALLOWELL,.of Boston. Mass. ' ^
WILLIAM H. Sl-ENCICK, of Haverhill. Muss,.
Mlis. E. I>. CIIENEV. of Jaiiialva Plain,Mass. ■
Kev. CHAKLES VOYSEV. of London, Englund. ' 
I’uof. FRANCIS W. NEWMAN; of. Weston, Hupor-

Mare. Eng. ■ ,.
Rev. MONCUKE.I). CONWAY, of London, England. .

A Literary Department, enibravliig book notices.ami 
reviews hv writers of the first excellence, wilt lie a new 
fwituroof.lhe Index., Kev. Thomas Vickers, of Clnelti- 
null;, and Kev. Edward E.-Towne, of Nowdiavun. will 
Write regularly fur Ibis department. ' ’

S. H. Morse, lute editor of the Kadlcal, will contribute 
weekly letters and report the proceedings of tho ItipUcal 
Club. ' ' . .' . ■ •
, M. I>. Conway nitd Kev. Chas. Voysey will furnish every 
week alternately a London Letter containing limiters of 
general Interest to radical readers.

The index will also contain milch other Interesting III- 
erarv matter, and various Improvements will lie made from 
time to time as elrenmstam.ua render possible.

The Index, tenches religion without superstition. Tim 
Index ncrepts everv result of science null sound learning,, 
without seeking to liarmnnlzo It with the Bible, it reebg- 
nlz.es noautliorltybut that of reasonaml light. It believes 
In Truth, Freedom, Progress-, Equal Kights, and Brotherly 
Love. ■ • ' ■ ■ ■ - ' .

Every Liberal should subscribe for THE INDEX, its the 
best jKiimlar exponent of Kellgloiis Liberalism. ' ' ... •

THE INDEX forJSTil will bu eniargeii to twice Its former 
size. ■ ' ' ■ ■' ."

Send $3,00 for one year, or 75 cents fpr three months on

All iliall subscriptions should be addressed to ' : '
. T1IK INDpX, TOLEDO, OHIO. 7

Jan. 18;—tf ■ . . ’ ■

: 01^
WITH all II* Hlinpllclty ami purity th ’tc Is im arHcln

I Jia! win compare with II a :i Ptcsyner of the Skin. 
The toilet Is Imperlrrl without Ihis <|e.lg.»tful and liarm- 
1ess preparation. It positively rcimnes Birth Marks 
Wrinkles mid all ciiiaiwmm dUrases trom the skin, piodur- 
Ing H siift nml white smiii-llkc (cvnm-. In all'cases of 
chapped nml brittle skin it works like magic. It IsdiUcr- 
ent Irom anything of the kind ever idlerrd to Um public, 
ami Is frci* from al J poisonous snlistanecs.. It laisglvenm- 
UnivRtlHfiirtlmi in every Instance, mid many are the mr

’ Ulb'ap’sexpressing unqual|iied admiration, from which arc 
copied t he tnl lowing: •

(!r*mjifta. J/ow.. A up. 2C, Is7«, 
■ Dhah M ADAME—In reply to yeiir request to know Imw |.« 
liked the ('num »»/ Lilb*. I would say It.Iras taken ihe moth 
Hom my lace Iha! bad marred my lucks bn* over live years, 
leaving my skin soil and white. •

\ mirs with gratitude. Mus. $akab A. Baker. 
y>trtkampiun. Mu*-*.. .SVpL s. is?ir.

Dear Madame—About six umnihsago I jrirchnscd a hex 
of y»>nrL’mn« if Lil it«. Umi I had hem u highly irrnm- 
inemled lor removing small Pox Pits, under which I was 

lillllctvd. Afb’c using Hiroe boxes I could pm ri'h c Him Um 
Pits were gradually wearing away, 1 mui fort hire imnr, 
used them ns behuv. and I could plainly see that they were 
fust disappearing. 1 sent for Hirer more, ami beioir using 
Umm half up they bad nearly disappeared. I feel very 

•grateful, and chert fully recommend It load ulmarc anilcl- 
ed wilhSmall Pox Pits. Your# with respect. -

JWercn Thy’# a/ Morarift.
ThifwoiiihTlIil rMn'ili'iU'i'Kvf thv autluir lUMmuvkiure 

hctl'iHnlliM al length.. • ' •.
iMre Plants.■p"*'lii;p'fre.\ ■ " , • . .

. *d*Tli<*Tlu>«'<*N<>iit Itosltinl.! t'M'113 OiitH.

In unli'iMu inwl Hu* i|"iu:i;nl Im- Hu**':i<huii;ibli*nil 
by Ht>x. TII HIAS IL ll.VZAItD. Ul ’V hlM’.bi- h.pllbl 
In |i:ihqriih’i.|u)i>i, uti goml piHn’r. :iuil air In i’\*’K v.n 
rulab tl hi hinkr a fa'.iunlm* l■,n|•h•<^h»h »H pf*»M»» rH' 
Tin* urhv Is llxi’thi! lids low. ilgttif:- ili:ii Ilir ttoi l.Mn 
wii Inn Un' |•.•:|l•l|•^lHl!L H"ir air ••i4V^r.iwl:»’il amis
tW" page* id live. tadHil 'thought, 
rents. More spiritual lihov,ledge I*

For sail’ wholrctle an 
WHITE & < (».. al :li< 
,<n »HE. 11 Unimvei s|r«

t-i*t>i I,..,

M bv- | lie pnbiist,«'r

. • irorrcs7»’r. Mtixx.. Ort. |7. |X70.
DEAR Mabamk—Having Used Mmrrrj^ii^-rTrWT^^ 

WQtilrlrerllfy lhatljU»a*-fc»4^^ that was
made in Um arnnTand left the. skin smooth ami clear like 
that ol a child. I consider Um (ft tun if Lil it x Invaluable.

• YmirHrespectfully, . James.B. Asdekson,
For Sale by MADAME BODINES, nt No.‘37 East Brook

line street. Boston. Mass. Price, One Dollar per box. 
Sent by mall, post-paid, h> any address. row-dau. (I.

■ SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY,
A Scientitlc anil Popular Exposition

. " • ' . OF THE ,

FUNDAMENTAL MM IN SOCIOLOGY.
BY IL T, TBtLL. M. IL '

The great hderrst.imw Im Im* Mt In all. Mibj-'cls relating 
to Hitman D”vt lopment. w III malm Ho* lux.I. nl lalcp -t m 
every one, Bcdti"< th • llihdinaibni iridal.... I to iKprin- 
sal, the practical li.’jw'tir; o' m • larbuK siil.ject< treat rd in 
Intpioving and ’’hlng a liHlwrdirri tb.n ami value to Im-

W'.'./ 
ill I'll!

lnstim

:uiiin:ilb>i

iri.l.VM. UVI.’I'ES'TEK. of BnstoiL Ahdw
’ Sp"H;»U? : E (inln;iu..|i S..I <u;< .1.! dl mM’. <HUm.

AM PION LEV

&S0t.OC>-C
11 r t:»:.ii.iLw ♦*.!< »l. i ..:c< th Hl.

CAI

W:

|tb 28units

A Paying Business
IS offered to every nueigelle man or woman who wants to 

make from. $10 to $75 a week. We aunt such agents, 
' .local and traveling. In every city.and town In NewEng- 

land. F«c particulars, call on or’address W. F. STET- 
• SOX A CO., Kindoll,,Mnss., alike over Quincy Market.

March is.—I2w . __ . .7.J_
Painless Preventive of tooiiujche.

- • riTHHSUBSClilBEli having been for many years a terrl- 
• I ble Mtlleier from some of tho worst bn ins of I<h>th- 
aclte, was at Inst relieved by the. prescription of an old 
friend of his. For twenty years he has laid notisdliaeneat 
nil. I'Mwiiu'iitly he feels Hint heenn WAKKANT Illi-. 
PKEHtTHPTIOS AS A PAINLESS PKEVENT1 Vl’.UF 
TOOTHACHE. , , ,

1 will send Ihe Prescription l<> any address on the receipt 
of *1.00. Address W. I”. PH ELOX.

Mill-. S2.-WW* La Porte. Iliillaiin.

boCky Weekly

“MILLY.”
A iH'SHitiriilphotograph from splilt-pli'tureor “Hilly." 

Spirit Control Of Mrs. A. Morton, Clairvoyant I’liyslelan, 
of San fiwiHsro. Cal., <f"™<'>!.','’f >!.7;to>>,'>

For salt- wholrenh' and retail by A M. W III I h A ( O., 
at the HANN KK OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, I I Hanover 
street, Boston, Mass. ____ _ ___ '  

SUMMER RETREAT.
SVIBITl.-ABISTS, and persons In delimit' liwlib. dr- 

slrlugBo Spend the Snanni-r.lu n quirt, healthy retreat, 
whew they van have lite advattlMtes ol inoinitaln sreneiy. 

pleasant sinrontnllngs. ilHt'iTnl stalely, anil the best ol 
niagiH'ttt'treatment shell needed, ean learn ol a most tie- 
slialtle location, with lull partleiihus. ItJ’addresslm; BAN- 

.NElt OlM.IGHTOFI-p ’Im-Aprjh_

STATOTOLEMqE,
rilHEGHEAT ('HUE. tansrht those who tleslm to t.aili
X olhi'Js. Chaiises'Jit. Address 1)11. FAUN E-'''""' 

LamarAe "

• ©AY’S EXCELSIOR
OTTTOMOLE CUTTER.

' PATENT ALLOWED AUGUST 12, 1872.
rpH IS CUTTER excels al) others hi simplicity, .slnmglh. 
JL safety am) utility; made of the best material and In Hie 
must pericii iiuuiner, with a plannished Uncase: maybe 
xaiTied in the pocket with safeLy, ahd Is a greal con ve
il If fire; "useful fur Ripping, Cutting Thread, Twine, or 
Selvage, .lust the thing to open envelopes or cut the leaves 
of Periodicals. May he sharpened same as a knife. To 
canvassers fl oilers the :i/1 vantage of occupying only one- 

• fourth the space of any other Culler. I’nt up Ina neat box 
uf one dozen each, ’ . ,

. Single Cut ter sent post-paid 25 real s: one dozen phmtilshed 
tin. post-paid. $L5o. retails for $3,00. ' ■

F<u-sale bv WM. WHITER CO., at Die RANN ER OF
li£!il?Z2?l?2£*l^£*.2i!!a!!2!2^^

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the following named persons can be obtained at the 
BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, II Hanover street, 
Boston; for 25 CENTS’ EACH: A. J. DAVIS, MO$ES 
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON, ROSE, LILY.-MOSES 
HULL, rahlnct size. M cents: WILLIAM DENTON, 
cabinet size, w emits; A. J. DAVIS, Imperial, 50cents; 
JUDGE EDMONDS, imperial. 50 cents: N. FRANK 
WHITE, imperial, Events: CHAS, H. FOSTER, Iiiijms 
rial. 50 cents; DR. SLADE, imperia), 50 rents; THE 
SPIRIT BRIDE, 25cents; do.8x10, 50cents; THE SPIRIT 
OFFERING, 50cents. . - .

• 4S* Sent hy mail to any address on rendpt of price.:'

PATENT OFFICE,
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

BROWN BROTHERS have had a professional experience 
of fifteen years, bend for pamphlet of instructions.

Dee. so.-euw __

MAGNETIC I»APE1L ;

DR. J. AV IL BUR, -IM West Rum lol ph sirred. Chicago, 
111., a Physician of twenty years’ practice, healsuis- 

enj-esonlv bv Mugnrllsm. applied personally, or by .means 
of .Magnetized Paper. Trial paper sent by mail. <>nly 25 

.cents. __  ._____________ '________ .‘Jm*-Frb. 22.

IH MONT C.' DAKE, M. 1).,

FIFTH EDITION-REVISED AND CORRECTED,
With .a Stool-Plato Portrait of tho Author.

the voices;
Three Poems. .

VOICE OF NAT UK E. '
■ VOICE OF A PEBHIE. , v:

: . voice of sbTEimrrnoN.
• .By Wiutvji Siimnvr Barlow. *•

This volume Is startling hi Its orlgJnalhyof purpose.-iind 
is destined l<> make deeper Inroads aiming x'ciailitii bigots 
than any work that has kltheiioappeared. - . ■

The Voter, or Natcke represents God In the light «il 
Renstin and Philosophy—in His unchangeable and glorious 
attrlhiiti'M. . .
• The VoKT.of A Pe.ihii.e delineates-the Individuality of 
Matlcraml Mlwl. fra trim* I charity and Love. *

The Voice <>f Siteustithin lakes tlie ... .Is at Um)r 
word, and provt^ by nmycioiiipassages from the Bible that 
"Ihe God of Moses lias been defeated by Satan, from Ihe Gar-

• tlen of F.tlcii to Mminl Calvary! .. - '
Printed. In large, clear type, on beautiful tinted’pajier; 

bound hi beveled boanh. nearly 'AM pages. . - ■
Price $1,25: fnH gilt $l.5<i: postage p; rents. .
Fur side wholesale and re(all by tlw publishers. WM. 

WHITE A- ('(»., at the BANNER GF LIGHT BOOK- 
STURE, II Hanover st reel. Boston, Mass,__ • ♦ • cow _

JUST PUBLISH ED-FIRST REVISED EDITION.

We have Just published a new mid revised edition iff A. J.
• Davis’s Aslro-l’iiiloxopbical book entitled

“A Stellar Key to the Summer-Land,”
Giving the Scientific and Philosophical Evidences of a 

Substantial Existence after Death,
Illustrated whit diagrams ami hilnihited .statements of Hm 

. Hninmiilesuf Nature. AU the Rile discoveries by sclent Ilic 
mi’ll in light, color, Ihe constitution of I he sun. stars. At., 
lindronllrmation in this lit I Ie volume. Bound hi good style, 
uniform with ItssvqiieL *• Drath ami Hie After-Life.” 

• Price 75 nulls, postage 12 cents; paper edition 50 cents, 
postage I cents.

For sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers. MM. 
WHITE A CO., at tlie BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE. 14 Hanover street. Boston, Mass. . . - row

m frs bribe An;itMtii> mid I'Id-lolvg; ortliPhcws: exp.ains 
the Origin of human l.lfr: how and wln*u Moit'l unit Ion. 
llitpirgimtinii niid r<>:r« opt hoi occur: eh lug Um* laws bx 
which lh-’ihiihIi'rno'l.s’\ of oti'prlhK air •"iitinBril. and 
valuable Info) urn ion in i"?,:ti d :o(h" b'-g-tthi;: and tearing 
of.brauiHiil and h-’allhj. childarii. H *s high-iuio'd. and 
should be trad l.y wry lamib. With rig 
gfavbigs
. Synopsis of Tablo of Contents.

ThrOilgln of J.dr: rht-PiiyrloM.t of m 
Pregnancy: Pari mil Pm: The Law of sox: 'J' 
Population: lleirdliaiy’riansml>s|on: iff^htMd (Hl-prlii;: 
(hi'iil ('hlldrvit: MbnstrowhJ.’*: Triti|»’raiiiriiis: Tip’t'on 
Jtignl Ib’lalhm: <'onrt‘•hip: < l;<»uOHga Husband: Manning 
ami Giving In Marriage: SexualGmirtailou: linpi-itna- 
thui: Embryology: LarDtibm: Ib'euiathni ••! thrinunhpr 
of.oilspi lng: Tlie Law id sexual Inbuvoui a-: Phih"’Hphy 
of Manhigi*: BenidUM! ( hlldicn: Womans )»».<.*.: loirr- 
hiunlaut*: Misi'rgrnathui: rulmi h'r j.iic; ('hoo'-int'a 
Wife;' Womans Sup-rioiBt: The Marriageable Age: The 
Season for the lllgli"»i r.u'.o.' hiciH.
. This work has rapid!}* pa^ed ihtoitglt tine-.ei edlfh tn. 
ami Ute iL'mmid Is rihislnnib him ti’liig. No sin h runt- 
plrlr ami valuable work has ever Indore been issued tiuni

^ "• 1-4; II - Hi - 11 <in '.'(.• |. send *|..t|- . 
nud iCt -Hi inti d»>« t Ijdb'h <d lending 
with :I’l.ib'«i_io'4^u|jugl.'udaptatinti .tu 

I. 1.1 hnti ■•«»7^.’'.niiRii,7l|».M.--dlsv:iM< 
ITbc lH h lit'l. • :.•«■: yjid iwiia-t rhl

Allis. U.S. SEYMoi'i;, Bu’.iiii'ss mid Test.
1 ’ E Medium. I|H F<e;i<l; e.V'mi*

Iltllll*. t.l'IH M. <"ireles

*; < HD’S 
n «>i hands. 

Il i* ■ l a d mill Jdni’t. be-

< Al?AH E. SOMERBY., Mir-iu-lii- 'Bhysirian

\\’-M. WHITE, M. D.
» v Manual "I Medical l .li 

N •". Vuk; ’

a itiiur "'■ " siWi'Bt's'
Mar. I,

Trice m.<m. post it er free. .
• For sa’e w holesale ami rd:tlI bjAVM. WHITE A

Mopmxisx 'CfiS'S-toz

QKND TEN .CEN I S to I»IL A N I »I11- W Vl nN E. Tiny.
N". Y..^ind obtain r. h*fa»!. hlghL llhishati'd JhH'k’ on 

thiss)Mem ot vhali/.lng lit atnr’ht

of X&s^lL OOBAItfTV

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS

.Defeats and Victorian.
Tho World’s True Redeemer. 

Tho End pf Die World. .
• Tho Now Birth, .

■ Tho Shortest. Bond to . the Kingdom
■ ' Hcuvon. ' • ' . •

Tho Reign of Anti-Christ.
• Th6 Spirit aud its Uircunistuncos.
. Eternal Valito of Hird Purposes. .

Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit.

HL MGHT.

Mes-

SF" ^MOUNTAIN 
w sreilimm d'.’ In WILLIAM N.XJ 
VF. I.OLtlKADO. A 
Mai

। Apr. -7.

A WKkk-KSOWS <’BAIKVOYANT.

INCI.ose si.in’, lurkm hair, nml handwriting, with age 
and sex of the patient, for clairvoyant examination, sitid 

prescript Dm. Address RACHEL Hi K E NS M* n H* E. care 
\Viuten Cha.-e .t Co., Uli North 5lh Sired, St. I mil Is, Mo.

.June 17.—tf .
practices Clairvoyance on 

. uic. Semi stamps for circular 
'lAdcdo. O.. tlH fill th:.1* m:tirc.

I* PKOTi»Z.(»N I. amiqim^Urlurdiescan he bad id MR>.
ARAB THOMP.^’N. ^”’ ITiiillpscourt, Philip”st)cel.

Boston. Mass., when oidcieil, :itn-Mar. 13.
T^xTSTESS ANlfC AT A1U U1 .-• A lady, w 1 to 
A / Inui sintered for years from Deafness nml Catarrh, was 
cnreil by a simple Indian Remydy. Iler sympathy and 
gratitude prompt her to >cml the redim free M ‘’hatge to’ 
nnvume shallai'ly afflicted. Address MLb. M. (.LALA 
AlsGGETT, Jersey City, N.J. 4w-Mar. 2U.

XV mate.
Louis. Alo.

$72.(10 EACH W'EEIC ^ . '
wanted evet vw here# Business st rirlk legiti- 
*011 h ulmy Tree. Addir-s, J. WORTH. St.

. . i:iv.*-Frb. I. ‘
A GENTS-W^^ra>J (hhkI Pay. I. KrMfa 

ttirmbiiiiHiitn Sr.iilli Hu"'*'itit<l }'urh iituttnitlei Saiti- 
ples free. Enclose stamp. H.G. DEANE. New Bed- 
FOKJt, MASS. ___ ■ ____ 2bW-<>Ct. Hl.
/ HI1NA .AND CKOCKEKY. CALk oh send 
V fob Lists. Guy & BnuTHEKti, No. :« Biu>t «hid 
street, BustuN. .. Iw—Mar. —.

ANOTHER EDITION NOW READY.-

In order tn meet the demand, we have just issued mint her 
edition of the sequel to the “Stellar Key,” which Isahnost 
universally known as

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.
Giving a plain and consistent account of Society and 

Scenes in tho Summer-Land.
No Investigator’s library Is complete w lilmnt the>c com

panion volumes, ’rhe i "<hn llun In pi h e <*1 Um “Strl- 
mr Key •• W Hlrmthlr rvri 1 «W to |tOvs *>-hlrnst'lfol these 
cun vlu’elng and consoling bools. ,

Price. In linn cloth binding, amt unlfmm with the Sh Ihtr 
A>'/. 7*> rents, postage 12 rents: J^p"r .'0 rent,-, pusla; '

Truths, Malo and l-'otnnle.
EalM and True llcliicntion.

Tho Equalities and Inequalities of Human Na
ture. • -

Social Centres in the Summor-Land. 
■ Poverty mid Riches, , ’. .

. Tho Object of liife. . .
ExpcnsivcrieHH of Error in Religion, 

Winlcr-jAUnd and Summer-Land.
Language mid Life in Siiliniior-Lnnd. 

: -Material Work for Spiritual Workers, 
nitilnatos in the Sumnicr^Lmid.

I vol..TJma.. I
Far sale wlml 

WHITE A <<>., .., 
STOKE, 11 Hanovi'r stifi-L Pa
By tho Author of " Branches of Palm."—A New Book. '

ALLEGORIES OF LIFE.

Author of ••>phh U’ojks:” ••Nan?, a N 
inri inn. S|>iriH!;«U:eii. U il"h«Miilltiiid Mil e

tie «•< lm«i” than . 1*0 tinge will. 
:•• range qi ii^ rul iulorni thu 
Importance. ' <• •

!w, Theodore PnrM'f. . ;.
ttev. W. IK. <'hnutting. * . ’ . . ..

’’iiUwr llvnry I'il. jnmvs, * .-’
ItMfep K’idpafetch, • , • ;

HrV. Arthur Fuller. .
. Prof; John Htilibnrd' ' - ’ . •. 

Krv. KKwn Itullon. • • •
Ikihbl .hrahiml BwL ' , .* inline I <Tm»v<*i*um. , 

Kvt. LorvuiMi Dow. ’ • 
■ A burr HiiwlntMk ’ •
Sir II ii»t|fhrry Ilavy,.

..ton, • •
Joy II. KTiirrhihL 

ItMiop I’cuMirk. * -; “

lll'W WCir Hml

Ei: <»r li«hi r boorWHITE A: (Mi.

• A. Kedtaan. Medium,
J. H. Adan:

III- read TS of th”
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THE GOSPEL OP GOOD AND EVIL.
VXD I CREATE

Tills book treats In an tH'de manner of Physical and 
Evils, and the Religions A-pect of G«»<d and Evil—si 
of great Interest to the wledr human fam By. The 
cannot well help Mfuwhig the noth# r tothccmlof Ids Imok. 
tor Ids Illustrations arc apt ami lot tilde. \

Price$l.5«t. postage^iri-ms. ■
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THE HISTORY
OF

MODERN AMERICA
SPIRITUALISML.it, • Im-!", nm mu

Mr-. Mau,I Lord'- . in-].

the World of .Spirits.
J"1!P:*'

BY RUMA HARPISGE

Tlm trrcnt nn<1 continued detumtd for ihH book

haw induced the publisher* to print n cheap edl<

tIon; the price of which i*hall be within theui;n»r<
reach of hl! who^rk nit Jn*lght into .Spiritual'

uv-dinni.

Uin.i!
type, nnd neatly hound in cloth; and the price

i i.tli Luth. 1h"h I

i tl<- higii-'t

Km. ibr which th)* work idnnd*. pre-eminent.

The new edition will be printed in good clearand ii V"U Im:,), tin- -mu of 
. tl;.- d. Iiliiii..|i. of t'.i" < 'lili-

at.' well att.'lid.'d. .'I' 
Ban'..'' Hiildroii, and 
da.’inot at pr.'-.-iit i.--

by tile 
mim, - 1

riim- a 
ma'lln:

L<*n1 AVobb—though 
n2 a vaq amount of 
without her uivhi" 

f •*]•:! k <'OinmnniDii.

dif-
Wi-

a 1211 tt(•• hi ’mi 
ird'dib

H fixed at 81.1)0. postage free .

■ 11. .
Mv -i-L-i-Mr-.

1 mu I'lm-t iu'Jv ImMiiig I'irelv.s.

Chicago Item.
1 .tu M.-arv of h.-arm

.'"mpr.'lmii'iv,' .pirilual < xb. ri'-nec. ba-ml upon 
nl,-'r'.atb'ii and retie. ;i..u. 'buii'ld a'Certaili what 
i- iis'b rd the trimib-tiny ,-f ri ,:y immiutarb-ing. 
:<bd w hat tie- laws ,,f it- attainment, am] -heuld

it ue may • I'mpb ’., nd tlm many 
e|l|S We ale e.'libd hp'HI t” 'I’lb-.

-■■'■r.ui.in '.1'O.ernmen:. a ]'.uti'-i:lar schedule

t cood. and -b'- do.> not dc'ire a 
I am thoier. Jily c.u'.viw'd thin 

the invi'ibb- woild v. iil yet coiupel lo r b, u-ebor 
remarkable uift - for the b,-n.'l’.t of th>' world. I 
do not ronshler that 1 am before the public a* a

will de.troy many thin'.'- that ar,' ben.-tieial in

i! a- tl...... held

Ho; b.'lol'r tile public, i- dell 
■o 'd : hardly a day pa-.e- 
o'm,- prhi'f of tin' truth "t

iii- -im -Em,. b"".ni-<- 
iu our iiiM-t -ay that 
fund- b.r "dii, atioH. 
!"• in tie- hand- ,-f

■f ti." audience. We 
ay ii, approbation of 
I. pi-tii-.■ in otir own 
■ ..................-lip .th.-

OStf it '

trait.-, ie.it luui'h t" admib' in the l.""-: i- ot, ihj. 
inland >t.in-. It i' •diaim-'-there al" i,-tv !,".'.

- *GD 11 '•■III h'-D
t.inl friend' ar-- read iiml icici,I until i 
woin out : and tli-re i- '.'lent an'.irfy h 
mils, bin a lack of couiao.' to l.iav 
pd."iudi'',' and.<ba, lop tl,, in .iiii.m.' tie-m

ONE MORE HAS LEFT US.

Thoma- 11. Ihllml. id N 1g. Im! . 
tiiiy 'ix. well known l" nene, of th' ji .ide 
the Barnier, end e-p-e'ially to Bro. llil-ei, 
M-l'T •'ordofi. Ini- pid-ieiii'. leli hi' ln-.-'d 
loving littli f.uiiilv ;i'.a yi-'b!-- -,'oHip ini-n 
entered info th" ii"V. life Ui.,1 ii.i' long t” 
tin-principal tlmine i.f hi-i!,-.iigl.:-ami co,
Mitioll. W a -aU hohH- ill a Mm
st'iiiil. about Him- >'Ti I; J'. M./March -'•'■lb. a.- 
vve landed Horn an < >hio I; A er't--.ii:i"r. and a

yohlED'."! ikGUhtcl
the "TH Hr Wa

around th", ph-.i-atit lit" in 
in bi- iwial health, which

had li'd bpeii uood f"i -"tie' year-• ; but he bad 
be, n about til,- villa".' n.o-t ,,t th" day. and was 
,in cheerful and earm-'i ,'onvei-ation with, ns 
•as we vvere all pait.ikiim of ',uiie candy which 
th" eliildieii had jd-t made and prepared for in.
xvlivii hb word- 'b.p).rd 
b n.-... and bi' li' ad bdl

in 1 he,, mid-t of a -eu- 
Iniekward. as the stiake 
uatey. ay _for the soul to 
Tlo-ie was Ho pain, no

struggle, no'trife. Th--hi-arf cea-ed ii' labo)'. 
the piil-e du d .[itickly away, and )»-for,- tin- pby- 
.'ician. vvh" wa- m ar. oiibl Teimb him. life was 
extim-t. The -eeim w:i' aiming the mo't painful 
vve'have been I'.ilh-d upon to vvitii.-"—not for our 
blollmr- but for our 'i't.-r. Mrs Betlml. and th" 
llir>-e. dwir little children, who '.-.-in.-il almost 
Irantie ami heart-broken w ith grief wh'-na"ured

Im wks a kind ami lovini; father, and "im dearly 
behn.-d. P.ro. I’mtlml w:i- an old and b’lL'lily 
I 'b-eim'd citizen o| Newbci'.;. and mm of whom
•all hi> tieiiibbors s|„ ak in kiMi terms of praise, 
even thoiioli !,.■ wa- a well-known Spiritualist. 

• AV,..r,fretted enccdiu'-’ly that our eii'ganeim iit'' 
would not tlllow ii- to comply with the earnest
wqui ik at hi' funeral mi the
'ji'th shut vv.-. an. in the fulle't a-'tiraime, -ay to 
our sb-ter and th.-ir'b.-ioved children th.il it i~ 
well vlith him. They nr-- tin- 'iifll-rers. and not 
he: and limy imc.l tlm ovid.-im,-of bi-continued 

'life. ari<l not he. Two of ns wep' sitting by th- 
(in-'ide, oh.- -i.vty and one fifty-sx year' old. the 

■ voting-)'earnestly talking to the elder. Death 
hew hi' bdw, and the arrow^ped for one of tlm 
twain. Who could have Igue'sed it vva' tin- 
younger, and why might it At it'.well have been 
tile elder ? Both Wole ready, and bad Iio fear of 
the Chri'tiau's terrible monster brought into the 
world to puui'li mtan for 'in. To u.' it i' no pun- 
i'hinent.TiUt the great/'t of all God-' ble.-sing'. 
as it let' us into tie- new and better life. Ble-'i-d 
are tho'i: that go ; and thi* tinm-tlm bles'ing fell 
bn our youngei brother, and we are left to work

• LIGHT BREAKING IN THE CATHOLIC 
. CHURCH.

-JabM. the I'atbolb

th tf

BEECHER ON. COMPULSORY EDUCA-

nrv Ward 11.....Imr in

.'i >n an al i'. iii ' ii;>

Tll'-le Hover );.l- I... Iltielll— in thewolld 'O 
b■!• laid.' toile' st.'.b- :i- -• ab.al, leli'dioii : ami

•cl IIO,IV f"Ulidatioli-.
-h'Hhl'T- with bunkli up.

inn. in..re

< H ail th..

L'W-that bad — ’our.'-il that hiii l. lhr!i' 
«die areuHipauj. (i v, jib th., abidhinabb’ 
I f'vh'V.ud the -'■•!•’ of in-t ’f tub dial r— 
b*r ihv Dahl" "I Cbrj-f’aDi:V. [Ap-

]»,liml"'l '.'1.1"
1 Luigllt"). j I? 
tidr i' a -111" pi

IiJ.i'.di "f iuUimiti"-

ay.- I.t .-nmiug <b-ath t" hitii
•o. tip n. 1 am liubt in 'avim.' that lelb-don i: 
— ,rv and'••<'tari;.ni'i.ii i-uroird. The Mat,

ha’.e elementary iii-truction and inleHi'.'eiiee; 
-houhl r'-ii'l and write and cipher—tbal i- th" old 
iniviptetatidii of th.- ,,,111110,11 s,'hooh And if 
y.,ii cannot do bott.-i. do that :. but that i> a very 
p-.oi'diii'atioi’.”

Tin- Laie XalJiiinii'l Allen.
Mr. .Nathaniel AIL-h. who did .lamiiiry 31st, of 

eoii'inni'iit'ii. nt bi' |e-i,len«'r on Uro— street, win 
a unlive of Littleton, N. H>und wo' 'ixty-Mx 
year'uf^twe at the time of.hi' death. He wa~ in 
iIte-yTii|d»A "f Jos.-ph Brabrook. ,,ii.Market 'treet. 
b-ii vetif'.’. He wa' iuueh , 'b'eiucd, mid a friend

lb* wa-a n *blr. Imib M and tntr man in th<

in NVw Hainp-hin1
hhh. lb- tbniPTly raided 
nnd wasmnune th»* caiTm-t

tb-:L

tl.-- -I''.!'it-..;i' will p, rm'.t tl.,- utc working'b( 
tl..-br.'. "f uuf'.Miimnt. 1 in-i't tluitiintbiBgi- 
ii,"!.-•'.i'l'-ut than tlm f.i,t that Hmr" can bcm, 
tin.->|'ii'Ju.ib'in uni"'' it i' iiifU',,1 with rMl- 
■-iTu Tl," tw,, nui't "f ln-cr"ity gu together. 
l:-!igi"ii' i'.'yir.itmii' a-k to Le mature,!, ami 
>piiitu.i!i-:u i.-iulity cheri'l;,-' them. Spiritual- 
i'lll -lippiy' the irn.'ll which the religion- <-h-me|lt 
of the 'Oil'. 'T.lVe', but Hot ill a luljit- ri<ci< way. 
.but after th" law of NqUllc a.’i'l ’I'"!."

Thcg<.»l work iv goiiig'b'ini^ a? vve 
'•oiibl v.i-h. A large-inimber of pby'm;,il ami 
iirnnml im .lir.m' ar,- eon-tantly at vyork. Hoyt'' 
".•'pirit-R'-'tii'” an- throng.-,I <hiy ami i-vcping 
with earn- -' 'ckri' aft. i truth. Tlm nwilium' 
I'r.giige.l tlmi .-at present are Mrs. Ted ami Mi" 
Shaw, iiiid I am inform, ,1 tlm imuiif,.'tation- and 
,t.'-t-ar,-v.otab-rful srml convincing. .

Taylor ai.d Bastian ar,- having grand success 
at tlm >.'aii.-e Rootii' of th'- lli-ligio-I’hilo-ophi- 
nil .lourii.il. Their eabiimt 'cani-.-'an- indeed 
r••n^ark.lb,.••. 1 wa-pn-<,-nt atone ','ance. wimn 
tlm I'-atiii"'of Judge Iloiidinan (vyho r,-ently 
pa—d 1" the spirit-world) w.-re r.'cognized by 
-oui-. four or five p'-r-on-pr,-.nt.' • ■■ .

,V«. i-.ic- p.,,tj. — (>v, IL.ndav "V<-nhig. 
April 11th. rbi I.vc,.-uni will gio- ifM it- pwu- 
niary b-.-n. fit; a party of tlii- de-.nj.tion at tlm 
::liovi'.|;.riiiol hid I, ticket- tor w hii-n may- b.* pur- 
cliased of tl,.- Committee. „r it- board of otlh-.-r-.

-^rc s. .1. /•’'"/,-,’spoke t-> good .ico i.tam-,- at 
thi-' hall. Sunday. April nth, and tlm servic- 
w.-r- enlivened by ph-asam must,- from th>- r-ho-r.

t'roNKHA.M.—//<ri,BI v //.,//.—The Childr. n's 
Progre-siv.- Lyceum nm.-t-jit thi'hall <-acli Sun
day at 1 P. M. Gilmer-: E. T. \Vhitti--r. <.'m;. 
ductor: I. Wellington, A"i-tant d,,.: Mr-. Ell;, 
11. Merrill. Guardian : AH' Jeiuiv Manning. A-- 
'i-talit do.

A Twenty Years' Record
. • OF THE . \

Astounding: and Unprecedented Open

Connnunion between Eiirtli a^

ar<-.aria)i_'iug tlmni'i-lvi-:

A BIOGRAPHY
OF -

MRS. J. H. CONANT,
- THE

World’s Medium
OF THE .

The book contain* n history of Ilir Mcdlnmhhtp 
of Mr-*. Conant from childhood to lb<»pre«- 

rnt limb: together mIHi extract* from the 
dinry of her ph.» Melon : M*lwt Jon* from 

letter* received ver IO Ine*plril com- 
mtin leal ion* erheu throne’ll her 

orcanhnt r.t the Bntinerot Light 
Free Circle*: amt *ph t( mMw

other Ute.

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.
Mr. r:::L-;>m. Inhl- ‘‘Pielnt"!} L’cmail. «.”‘:»pt “Oblec- 

ti' H •*:*- iitiub- Di -f’lirig Mi*. ’ (iiimil I).<■ ' \V"HiUh Mo- 
• Il il;, * ".'; fir-LC<-P Ig-'. 'J L'- I' pl.v •.'.;»' I Itai for iiiBlivycnm 
th- ■! -r* Gf h'-r'ln':'- !'om Ltm-. nhv.eekh, Iiith Known 
ft ••;•. ' ;-H V>tk, trf.rb! o«;rH t>,u)i ! - a J»a!i"i^(',. mid that 
I’, i* lh Uli* -'-fl'’ GhC. \ 1/.. h» f ;" < «• ■ il'lBK Ll iht’UOild, 
ai.-d th" > aG DI to 7. h(Hi th" itiiiH h;i‘. appoBH M d hm, that 
‘h- :- hmv < .ilb d the World’-. M- 'Ibim.”

Th I- Viihw. fco !««n^ h<^».'H"Mi|»!:iH»>M. Juil In 4 hmuM by 
!t- ]'i:.!i'ii-i-. in :ni-v.<r to a vnnl huh Ii I'll hit In1 pant 
of a b'/ok'-'.lib h-houkl fori nt to Hi'" kept|r. In nruwU'HHirf 
f"fn..

An Earnest, Unequivocal- and Individual
. Example of the Good wrought by

Spiritualism. '
Its perusal cannot fail to

CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MERIA, 
fi"*lnz from th»- parly trialsand 
- ii?”! r’-markahlv instrument of 
>■ v.< t; i' of rin^-die'! ami dlsem-

, Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute ’ 
i ' its proofs if you can!
, Peruse it, hearts who grow weary of the 
: battle of life, whatever be your creed, 

and be comforted I
Examine it, Spiritualists, and find therein 

proof-texts, incidents and arguments • 
^- which cannot fail of bringing to 

yon even a stronger conviction ' 
of the verity of'your 

..... philosophy,! • -
324 pp.; Cloth, $1,50; full gilt, $2,00; postage 

20 cents. “
' A Fine SteeL Plate Portrait of the Medium adorns 

the work. ' . ’
:. For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, 
, WILLIAM WHITE & CO., at the BANNKB OF LIGHT
' BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass. . . ■

THE PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN
AND. HER DISEASES,

VpoTn. 1 n 1 itney to Old Aue.
Iij«‘:m4W:*U tho”'»'f h r crhbaTT^Tb"!'. pi“gniMu'y and 
chiblbU dr. th-ir ca■:•.•.. .\ n.pn.rj-. :th>l appropriate tr'ac* 
mmr. "Hh Lj^h'::!'- riii.-s t-rm-ir p:e.»'h:i"n. and forth# 
PD-rnatbiu <.t ifihai*' li'-ahh: a>*» Hu- mai.iwment of 
prrtfi:ai:1 :iud‘!-.ntun»-.:l wen-u. U v.h!< It th -’r p.UtG and 
l*.Tih may w v::»’iKy «>b\lan-d. T«« which I-a H-il atr»a« 
tl-evn v.orn.-ihhi "d and iiiahh^ d. h ,.»'.'h!?.ri*4;ig"ufid lvrv»h 
i:arydi'*'D'iit: b« '.uu' the tn—t appl et rd\I'.-a-of’hD'-deri

donal

Frh'ii'l'aiidaiivioii' inv.-t;'..'ab'r' are -o di-irciis 
ot lu'-etint: my-piiit-l'.iiid ami witn,'--ihL'th,- 
pl>"iu,ni">ia produc' d in mi I'l' -cti'','. that I sei-. 
doiu'rJfii'c to admit tii' iii. .

1 think in my l;i'’ ■■ It. iii-'"! stated that we 
had a cabinet made in m oordanre with our spirit
fl i' mi'' directions, and 1 wi-b to inform yon that 
we have had -oine ,|Hit" .'ati'faelory maiiifesla- 
ti'ii-. A - yet but two or three faces have .been 
-e.-ii. 'out a Iar”e \ arietv of hands have been pre- 
S'-nted, and they remain out-ide of Hie aperture 
!"ll'.! eliotl'-'ll t" be eln-ely examined by all pH'S-

• - For wale wholesale nnd retail by WILLIAM 
WHITE A CO., nt the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE. 14 Hanover street. Boston. 31mm.

Issued lit is Daj':
MENTAL MEDICINE

.■ni Fi-r bi-tal:",-'. I.U't Sunday ev.- Mr. E. S.
ITatt wii-invitr-.l to approach th,- cabinet. He 
did -, . aii't in• -aw di'tini'tlv the lullid' <if his

tliaiii' l Peabody Ro'.'ei-. Iloldin" devoutly to 
the New Te-taiik'lit doctrines of peace and hoii- 
^•-i-tam'•■. Ie- r' fii'< d to b ain the art of war and 
militarv slaughter, and went -erem-ly to prison 
in-toad of .providin'..' >iib-titute.' ,,r paying the 
iiii,' iin|>"-,-d bylaw. TeiiipiTpme also, tip to 
tigid total ab-tin"ii"e from ev.-ry intoxicating 
beveiaue, wa'pait of hi- faith and | raotice. Nor 
had th" woiiuni siidTn"" eau-,- and the.lai,or re
form ativ mor,- firm, faithful and cjjii'i'teiitadvo- 
cat- and 'itpporter than Im. In spiritmdlsjn.il' 
,ea) and a"iiraiiee of immortality, lie had urvat 
delight : fnidini; in it al-o 'ti otr.' incentive to true 
and noble livinu her,-, im tlm best preparation for 
the gh^loii' hereafter. Earne-t. faithful, truth
fill, 'iiuple and sincere, without shadow of ostcli- ■ 
tation or pretence, -anywhere, in any way, true ■ 
and tender in every relation, to family, friend.
neighbor and *nHrty. hr ha-h-ft an oxamph- 
which nnim who knew him can tvodo-cly nor dr- 
vmitly follow. And if

then wa* NatkaniH AIL-n nhc of hU rhnirmt pro- 
ilurtjuiK.”—h»tf*!! J)d^t/-^jrv'i\ Mir»k 25.

Celebration in Salem. Mass.
ll -1 ~plrilu:i i-t ''l-'tv , I Sab in, with th-lr tl b li'b. 
.•nb- -in iaC.'' "ii Mniidaj evcniiig. March 31-1. at

ill • G-lduh'-e I.f Bl".
I.rated tin- '_■'■
•«.q ihat «a- 
!••■<•'.’runm»' ♦>

' III.' rho: 
; tlm— J-

Hr thu-r uf hi.< r’n!i|. Hr took hold
.a botli. locked at and kis-ed them, and they also 
ioviiiM.\ putt 'd h'S hand and face. Then.'jyas_ 
si,in,' peculiarity by tt hieh lie fould identify his 
wifeV hand. • .

Tb.-ie ar<- two apertures p, the i-abinet, ami at 
the upper one they put out the guitar, and, while 
they till'-'ere,] it above..!! hand ( llllle out at tile 
|ow, r tipeftiir,! mid thrummed the .'trings. and 
thii' played a perfect tune. While the hands 
were b.-im.’ -hown at the aperture a larue varie
ty of iii-truiib'nt' were being played inside the 
cabinet. 1 hope ere long to lie aide to record 
some very interestin'.; manifestations that have 
taken pia-K at my spirit rooms.
- Sine, iii-t 1 wrote you we have been favored 
with calls from I>r. .1. II. Randall, Prof. Denton, 

Mi'. Victoria C. Woodhull, arid Prof. Whipple— 
the latter has been speaking very aceeptably, 
durinu' the present month, before the First .Socie
ty of spirituali'ts—and. Dr. Dean Clark, whois 
to'peak before thesanm-'Ocietyduring April.

The Twenty-Fifth Anniver'iiry. of the ad
vent of Modern Spiritualism was observed here 
last evenin'.'. Although tlm niuht was stormy 
th' liall wns well tilled by an appreciative audi
ence. Prof. E. Whipple and Dr. Dean Clark 
made excellent Sls’i't.'he.s. , ■ '

In cunehi'ibn, permit me to say that, although 
I am not before the public, and do not hold as 
many rirHe- as in the early day- of niy medium-

BY C. MORRLLL, M. D„ 
.Vitlrnr of Sandi'y At-.Heal ):-.jo. I.-'-nim-on I’epn'nr

Ninth .'.Um e. ' 
aUc K r»'(.>. , 
Fc .wd t. -. lf by WM. WHITE A CO..

i A BO.OK TO'SCATTER BROADCAST!
i. The be.-i Illite s'.ork f,,r all who ul-h their friends t« 

w»-«'iiiv inten?:udln theplh’:4\*mrtiaa:Hlpl»lb’*jphy of ?pir- 
Hiiall-ui. , .
• THE

. CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM!

ATHEOPmONDPRAM
on " ' !

MEDICAL PSYCHOLOGY.
; BY REV IV. iTeVANS, ' 

Author of ••.Mental Cure: or Influence of Die 
Mind on the Body in Health and DImuims”

. EMBKAULVG THE
EXFEBLENCE OF AN INVESTIGATOR ■ •

’ BY A MEDICAL MAN.
Th’* IntmMy Interesting narrative of personal experi

ence In the bn*.-Ml gallon of Spiritual I mu through medium*, 
by a itied ba | gcutkinan <4 ki neat Ion and religions culture, 
I- written It* *'• fair and candid :i Mdrh > nn^t happily to 
dhann al’, pirjudh e a; the outset, w fill- he a; once Interest# 
the >ytnpathle< of the reader in III- t-.niflvu* but thorough 
iiicthod'of Investigation. >.,. that If on-d'Kinot Inevitably 
adi.pt hl- cvnrhi-iiin?* he at ka-i de-divi n> irpcat the ex- 
purimem-kr hlm<"'.f. The name’* hud addrK? of -everal 
of the l**>t medium- are glwu..aA..weii an a*llst of the k»k# 
which the author fuiind U-t tv at-h: his investigations.
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Th-Gift nml .'.i't of Healing. •
OmUlth 'itb-n-ef th" Psichopatlik Practitioner. 
< "mllti'.ti. "f the Patient l av>.ruble ma Cure. 
Th • < miM-l.-u, Impi'es'tbk* state.
Hou 0. helll.'e the Impressible emte.
M—Ib al p.jchology ami the Limitations lo Its

Aiit''.Ma,-'n-.-tl'm or Self-Healing.
Flin-m'-Magm-tism and Ils Use in Medical Psy-

X.-rvous s.ii-ltlvi'iiess and Inluumullions In-

WHITE A ft’., a: the BNNNEKoE I 
STORE, ll Hanover stifut. Bo-mu. Ma-s.

THE HEREAFTER:
A Scientific. Phenomenal. anil Biblical 

Demonstration of a

m-dlum- pre
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tWIem
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khid-ot H hit-;n:4 «<thrr ciUubl •-. Im :.ir!i i! bx
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Our Anniversary in St. Jolin, X. B.

Mr. Kin:
V oil 111.' -id., of r.-l'A'iiHH (.,•."■.'> 11- "Uli lH:>hifr-ta'.l"i.-"f Id- I'ln-I'-.U lu.-imin-hl).

liberty and tin- di-fen-r <»r our ('‘institution u- ir 
is on the subject of'religion. They dL, over,-d 
the trap in vvliiMi they were to be caught, which 
was exposed by the speech of Rev. I). MeAUister 
in the Cooper Institute meeting, in which he 
classed them with Atheists, Pagans, Jews and

4a£ll.S- tl"- '••>.'/ t a 
k-:,m. '. 'L;,"" iu,.) 
».->/.-nr,')-- *>:> th-' 
thin InvIgorat'M :»

tic ei-hin

W7»ur%t"‘ r^ith-fabl} hi this city. Wf hold 
two circles weekly, and learn that others arv Udnx formed 
to accommodate thuf** who^rck admittance tv our sltyn'gs

c/nip. io. Th - Iiu.CItyof th- Mind ami Body, and the 
P(»-Kh»» and »k’a:lvr HbtihuUon hi the 1 Myt hic and Mag- 
U'-lic Fillers of the ’ M gahi-tll. ’

r,ivp. 11. Th- Brain, and P-ychkaud Verve Centres.
t'l'"}'. 12. Etfc t "f tliv r.-yrhopathlc Treatment of the 

>pih- and *plnal Nnv. '.
,'^'tp. bl. The. Application of the Psychic Force to the 

! Epigastrium, and the Nature and Cure uf Nervous Dis- 
va-r-.

• 7»o;», 14. T|i*» .MhIiihiBuU Muscle*, ami the Mechanical 
Displacement "f !hu Internal • Mgaiis.

•d,Hp. t ». Nerve Cunthicivis -and their Use in Medlca 
l*'Wh"i"gy. ‘e—: l.

• d'nap. i»i. Thu Agent in the Psychopathic Treatment aud 
it- |{>*>atl"n to the Vital Fob".

t'htp. 17. Inanimate Objects and their Use in the Cure of
1 DN-a-u.

l'hi>p. J*, tin thu Law of Sympathy ami its Application 
to the < Tire of Mental and Ib-Hly Disease. . /

l'hnp. pi. How to Avidd.Exhau-thm ami the Imbibing of 
tin' in-Mi-cd Cvmlitlmi of thu Patient.
.f'^/p. O’. Power fr»'hi "h High, or Spiritual AhlNeces- 

suy tn Success in the Cnreol Disease by Medical P»y- 
clivlogy. । ’

t’Aup. 21. MiMvilarieou.-Directimik In the Treatment of 
, Dlsea'c. Im Lidine the Met licit of a Correct Diagnosis.
. t’Avp. 22. Insanity and Its Psychopathic Treatment.

cAop. 23. Uumvdies partly Mechanical and partly P.$y-
•, chmcKhlc. - . . ■ ’ .

i cMip. 21. Menial Medicine, ur the Sanative Value of the 
U’-ychir Force. ,

FUTURE LiIFE',
" ' BYD. W, HULL. '

In thl* book Mr. H. iUmu?—> iheque-tion bv thu origin 
of thePhy.-b a! and ."plritual man. making a < hbuK‘ami 
conclusi ve m h ni hie argument in favor of <he development 
theory. <»ue ehaptet I,. deGurd l<» the demonstration of 3 
future life by the occult sulem r-. Then follow arguments 
ba>ed on ITivnotnenal SpIritttaH-nu < la I nova rice. Mesmer- 
|-m. Somnambun-ni. and the Bible. . ’ . .
-Cjoth 71 cents postage io < ml.-: paper 50 cent*, postage i 

centra
Forblc wholesale.and retail by the pijldhlPrs. WM. 

WHITE A CO., at the BANNEH <W LIGHT BOOK- 
sJiME. U Hanover Mreet. F.o-n.m Ma?s.

no H in S T f
BEFORE THE TIME OF CHRIST.
With quotations from the anukhi sages and fathers, 

showing the historic origin of Christian worship. "
- . BY M. B. CRAVEN, ... ' .

ship, my life i> dedicated to SpiHtualUnb and I- 
ani willing to work ever for the general- growth 
and progress of the world. •

■ AnSie Loud Chaxbekl.vin.
li?i H'fh’rch d»T.} C/ti*Wf [U.\ Mirek M, 1673.

_2---------- —*,.^^. i-------------- ------------
Stoneham. Mass. .

De.vb Banner—N'<-t having seen anything re 
ceiitlv in the Banner from this town, rthoui'ht I 
would like to have it known that we are still 
alive and working for the cause of liberalism and 
humanity. We haw a Children Progressive 
Lvi'etim!. which was organized April gstb, 1*17. 
ami it i'still in a llonri'liiitg condition, with our 
old and tried standard-bearer, E. T. Whittier, as 
Conductor. We I,av,- al'o recently organized the 
Fird Spirituali't A"o> iation of istmmhani. with 
the following ollie,-I-: ITc-idi'iit. Wm. T, Spil- 
h-r: Vic.-ITeMdetit. Mi>. A, ^L. •'"Wdrey : S e- 
retarv. J. E. Wil.-y : T'lca-urer. Win. F. Cowdrey: 
Diro'tor'. George A. Hyde. Mr-. S. E. William.', 
Bak.-r Edward'.

Our object is to procure 'peakbr-. and to i-dii- 
cate tlm m;i'' of the people forthcmiiingcoii- 
diet between Bigotry and I.ib.-rali'iii. _ '

Your.' in the can'". J. E. Wiley.

Will Ilie Christian's Coil get into the 
National Constitution ?

^M^bclii-v.c it i- ;il:<<" tlmr likely. NT;i;ly all 
I.ib'-r.'.li't', if ii'-i al), whu have written and 
-p,,k,-nTipon thi''im-'tii'ii think it is iinjwibb 
fur the Christian aim-mlers to .'ei-ure their object

I instate 11 cents.
Fur sale wholesale ami iv 

WHITE A CO., at Ilie B.
•tail bv the publishers. WM. 
ANNEK OF LIGHT BOUK-d

STOKE. 14 Hanover street. Boston. Mass. .

THE MASTEREON;„
. . MH. .

Reason and Recompense,
• A kevelation cost Elix I xg the laws 

OF MIND AND MoDEKN MYsTE-
BIUUS PHENOMENA.

BY MAKCENUH H. K. Will GUT, 
Tliu Self-Made Author and Stul.

M,'tb '-Advbe.
;. Wout:.. hear th.’ l.’.ii 

Motives of th" lleparteil.

CONTENTS. '
•••m hi; Initial H-fb'ctl'Ui*.
•!i< Vkh'ii* and Th'-nuht-. 9
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< vutuH.
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min'd-.

Author of Criticism on the TlieoLghal Me, of Belly, 
Critical Pamphlets on Theolugv, etc. ’

Price ii cents, postage 3 cents. .
For sale wholesale anil retail bv WM. WHITE/t Co., 

at the BANNElfOF LICHT BOOKSTORE. U Hauover 
■ street. .Boston. Mass. .. .

- BIBLICAL CHRONOLOGY:.
.Contrasting the Chronological Computations of the He

brew and Suptnagmt versions nom Adam to Christ: Cdtl- 
cal Essay ou the Geographical Location of the Garden of 
Eden. . ■ . . ■ <

BY M. B. CRAVEK, -
Author of Crltiel-m <m the Theological Idea of Deity, 

‘ Mediator-of the World, ete,. etc. .
vPrlce 10cents,.postage2cents. •
For silt*: wholesale and retail In WM. WHITE A CO., 

at the K A N N Eli OF L1G HT 1JOOKSTuKE; 14 Habover 
street. Boston Mass.

WTTCTTOTSira--

Or Rev. Dr. Baldwin’* Sermon on Witchcraft,

• Ancient Pi uplifts: Swedenborg 

■plritualism: The Fox Family; A 

Pl'lugs:* Kev, Charles Hammond;

Thinker: .ure;- A

mguiar I’huKvmeua in Springfield,

Dr. B-ir-stan in'nt. v.Kh Thoughts concerning the' 
igtbdd Dum'-h-tKllii'n-. .
P'lpuhr Pri-;i:db.-e-; Mi» Irish. tie* Medium.

11. i rmvh thm

hi. Cvnt'-|
s ruj.’us: Traveling wKh the spirits:

ii: strange FccHng?: A Voice of Cuum

rrb'hdiv A« q.iaintaniA^: A I .ft ter from Home; Sick’ 
A Tonrhitig Ci>mmmd<*aHoH.

of Christianizing tin- Constitution. ITobablv I . !,\ l?'^;1"1 M\';^  ̂ llBtl,: A>-sei Guard-,
•dand alone among Llbrrahsts intlnsdeclanitlOB-: • Vg Money: Iu Kvwarfl^; A Voice; rianchette; Hearing 
THECinUSTlANTiWnX.SUCCEED IN INN..
COKPOBATING THE NAME OF GOD IN ; £ Imprlwned ,n PsycW
THE UNITED STAl^ CONST! LT ION. I ; ■
have a Stack Of facts which compel this convic-I Fur safe wholesale and retail byWM. WHITE 4 Co.,' it

• the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover
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‘’The Practical of Spiritualism.” etc.
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Why I am a Spiritualist
AND

117/r I .LV SOT -l.v 0UTII0D0X.
BY J. B. ANGELL.

W wpurt unity
•Ini thought

h»r -n -ma.I a!ih>nnl ><t Hiw and nn-ans as tn the purchtuo 
and immnr uim-tdumiloii of tld? pamphlet. *
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For.ate uh.-t.-ati- an,I rail bv WM. WHITE .1 CO., 
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and Table of Contents of the Kaplil Writer Quarterly.
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